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MEDICARE AND ~IEDICAID FRAUDS 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1976 

U.S. SENATE, 
SUBCOl\Il\[lTTEE ON LONG-'l'ERl\[ OARE 

OF THE SPECIAL OOl\UIllYl'EE ON AGING, 
Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 9 :30 a.m., in room 
318 Russell Building, Hon. Frank E. Moss, chairman, presiding. 

Present: Senators Moss, Percy, and Dornenici. 
Also present: "Tilliam E. Oriol, staff director; Val J. Halamltn

daris, associate counse.l • vVilliam A. Recktenwald, David L. Holton, 
and 'William Halumandal'is, investi~ators; J olm Guy Miller, minority 
staff director; Mn,l'garet S. Fn,yc, ll1mority professional staff; Patricia 
G. Oriol, chief clerk; Eugene OmnmiIigs, printing assistltnt; und 
Dona Daniel, assistant clerk. 

OPENING STATEMENT BY SENATOR FRANK E. MOSS, CHAIRMAN 

Senator Moss. The subcoll1mittee will please come to order. 
vVe would like to welcome you here this morning as the Subcom

mittee on Long-Term Care continues its hearings into various aspects 
of medicare and medicn,id fraud and abuse. 

At our September 26 hearing, Mr. Edmond Morgan, president of 
ehe Illinois Olinical Laboratory Association, testified that he feared 
the criminal element was muscling into the ownership of clinical 
laboratories in his Stltte. 

He added that $1 out of every $6 in medicaid payments to clinical 
laboratories was fraudulent. He cited the most frequent abuses among 
certain quarters of his profession as: (1) performing additional tests 
not ordered by [1, doctor; (2) claiming lab tests wcre pedol'med man
lHLlly when they were performed by automated machines; (3) billing 
twice for the same service~ by falsifying dlttes; (4:) reporting the 
completion of procedures when the clinic does not have the equip
ment to perform the tasks. 

I Itsked the strdY of the Oommittee on Aging to make a full investi
gation into this matter. The investigation focused on the States of 
Illinois, New J"ersey, Oalifornia, Pennsylvania, and New York. This 
report, "Fraud and Abuse Among Olinical Lltboratories,') is the re
sult of an intensive f)-month staff effort. 

The report concludes that a smaH number of clinicnl laboratories 
control the bulk of medicaid payments. In New York, 11 labs con
trol 70 percent of the mt'dicaid lmsiness. In New .Tersey. 12 h,bs con
trol nearly 60 percent of medicaid payments. In Illinois, ~36 labs [.:on-
trol over 90 percent of the medicaid business. . 

(409) 
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KICKBACKS N)~CESSAHY To SECURE BUSINESS 

The report concludes that, at least in the States which como unde 
investigation, kickbacks are widespread among labs specializin~ n 
medicaid business. In fact, it appears to be necessary to give a Inc1\:
back in order to secure the business of physicians 01' clinics who spe
cialize in the treatment of welfare patients. 

The average kickback to physiciuns or medical center owners in 
Illinois was 30 percent of the monthly total the Iltb received for per
forming tests for medicaid patients. Kickbacks took several forms, 
includi~lg cash, fUl'nishing" supplies, business .n~achines, care, 01' other 
gratuitles, as well as paymg part of a physlCHtn'S payroll expenses. 
Most commonly it involved the supposed rental of a small space in a 
medical clinic. 

The report concludes that it. :i.s apparent t.hat the law passed by the 
Congress in 1972 prohibiting kj,;khacks and mandating a $10,000 fine 
and a year in jail upon conviction is not being enforced. 

When I was confronted with an early draft of this report I was 
shocked by the conclusions that Il'he staff reached in their work with 
Chicago's Better Government Association. I decided to go to that 
city and see things for myself, accompanied by Senator Pete V. 
Domenici, of New Mexico. 

I saw the proliferation of so-calleel medical clinics spreading like 
mushrooms all over Chicago. 

I saw their glaring signs beckoning medicaid patients to utilize 
health care services. 

I visited a postage-stamp-size clinical laboratory which billed 
medicaid for almost $200,000 last". ye!!.r. Thc1'e "was little in the way of 
equipment and no lab technicians in evidence. V'lllile the owner as
sured us as to the quality of the work performed, I heard from the 
owner himself that he chose to semel his wife's blood test to (mother 
J abol'atory. 

I visited the sparkling new laboratory of Illinois Masonic Hospital 
{md saw its sophisticated new machines-only to learn that the hos
pital could not obtain much medicaid lab business because of its re
fusal to offer kickbacks. 

TESTS NOT ORDERED BY PIIYSICIAN 

I interviewed a physician who received over $100,000 from medi
caid lost year. I asked him to check nine lab invoices presented to 
me(~icaid for payment. by D . . T. Olinicftl Laboratory of Ohicago 
agamst. his records. The doctor tool d. us that he had not ordered 55 
percent of the $259 total in lab t('s/"s for which D . • T. had billed t.he 
Illinois medicaid program on th('se. 11ine invoices. This same doctor 
told ns that he received a re,lmte of $1,000 pel' month from tlle lab
oratory hl exchange for s('nc1ing them an this medicaid business. The 
Idckhack was disgnised as ]'cnt fo], a 6- by 8-foot room in the physi
cian's office. The doC'.tol"S rent. for the ('nt11'(' snit(' was $300 "a 111oi1th, 
and yet he received $1,000 pel' month for the "rental" of a 6 by 8 
I.'oom. 

Finany, I intel'vi('wed a man who owns two medical clinics which 
received about $300,000 in medicaid payments last year. 

I, 
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This man admittecl sending all of the lab business to one company 
in Chicl1go. HI) told us he received it rebate of 50 percent of the 
amount medicaid pn,id :~ol' laboratory tests which physicians in his 
clinics ordered lor welfare patients. 

As a result the work of the stld£ und the BGA, as well us my own 
personal investigations, .1 am even more convinced that the medicaid 
progl'am is l'lUnpant with fraud ane1 l1buse. 

I renew my pledge to root out those "who l1buse the system in what
eycl' qUl1rter they may lie. It is my belief that eliminating fnmd, 
abuse, wl1ste, [mel illoiliciency in the :lfederal henlth C\:\,l'e J?l'ogmms 
m[~y mal\:o it possi,ble ~Ol' us to move towarcl that balanced Fedenll 
budget that we all deSIre. . 

And it will, no doubt, improve the quality of hellith service to the 
pOOl' (mel aged. 

'1'l1e Senator from Illinois, Senator Percy, is the ranking Republi
Cl111 member of this subcommittee. He has engaged in all of these 
efforts, he lUeS clone tremendous detailed work, and 1 am pleased that 
he is here this Blaming'. I will ask him H he has an opening state
ment. 

Sr:rATEMENT BY SENATOR CHARLES H. PERCY 

Senator PEROY. Thank )7011 very much, :Ml'. Chairman. 
I would like to first comment on the rather unusllnl alliance that 

has been forBled between this Senate subcommittee, (1 civio organiz(1-
tion-the Bett(.;r GoVel'1ll11C'11t Association-and the media. 

This is a technique that has been developed over a long period of 
vel'V careful work. 

The 13ettm.' Government Association fotl1lecl its Operation 1Yatch
dog almost a decadc and (1 ha1£ tI.go. I had the privilege of serving 
as its founder and first chairmall. 

'fhe BettC'r Govcl'llment Association at first only sel'cenecl candi
dates for politic111 omce. ,Ye felt at that time there was need for an 
oyersi~ht opemtion that would look at what governmcnt was 
~.c~, "y doing n.t the State amI local l<.wel in Illinois. I know that 

'Cl'O cluU'gcs at. that timc that the forestry departmont W(1S 
• with city workers who werc not working. There Wcro strong 

• <J' J from tl1e city of Chicago . 
" simple techniqnes of ha,;ing a camcl'(L go out. (1ncl follow these 

crcws to see whcre they Wero at what timc, how they were using 
State 01' city equipment, i".I: it \Va!.; for their own pcrsonal usage, to 
see the amonnt of working' time they W01'O putting in-revealed the 
whole story once nncl for 0,11. Someone saicl a pict.ure is better than It 
tllOnRnnd words. There was 110 disputing thc lltcts thnt the camera 
.revcnlocl. Since thcn, vt~l'ious techniqnes hltve been used to simply 
provide public clisclosUl'e to put. the spotlight on abuses, 

ExrOSUR1~ NECl;;SSARY -;:N CO:MB.vrING FRAUD 

We cnnnot invcstignte every single thing, but whn.t we can do is 
spot check enough things so that with the help of the media, who 
have been extraordinarily coopel'nJive, we cml mvca1 thin~rs that 
~vill canso n. cleanup. I think what. has actually been dono in 1ll.\l'S
mg homes has been as n. result of thc exposure that the work of this 

~-- -~----------
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committee has given to regUlations that were not adequate and regu-
lations that Were not being enfol'ced. So I think that this new effort, / 
carefully plaimed ahead of time by Ole subcommittee staff, under "I! 

Val Halamandal'is' direction, hU3 proved remarlmbly succe~sful. 
There is no question but that there is a terrific ripoff .... f the public 

purse here. It is engaged in by professions that should be above thnt. 
Thev have a code of ethics that should be Itccepted. But the ex
ploiters have moved in to tnke adVltntage of Fedeml pro~rams in 
such a 'way that I do not see how, Mr. Chairman, it is g0ll1g to be 
possible for this country to eV(\ll act on nationnJ health insurance. , 

I think that what we arc doing is simply demonstrating that we 
do not have the capability or t.he linkago between Govemmcnt and 
the private sector that would enable us to move into a program the 
size of national health insurance. Only if we corL'ect some of these , 
abuses clm this be anticipated. 

¥Tc 11lw(I here a program that E'.hould be administered carefully. 
The (lnes we investigated in thn clinic setup in Rogers Park that WitS 

revealed on ~'60 Minutes" last lllgnt are in an area· just a few blocks 
from where I spent my entire childhood. 

'.rhe neighborhood in Rogers Park is now densely populated by 
the elderly. To hlLYe these people exploited, an(~ the public exploited 
.in this way, is relH'ehensible. 

As our report indicated, in practical terms, it is possible for any 
medical testing laboratory, which is so inclined, to bill medicaid for 
a patient that a doctor has seen, f!:>l' blood never drawn, for tests 
never performed, at a rate exceeding costs of foUl' timC's-and twice 
the prevailing charge for private paying patients-with the nearly 
absolute assurance they will not be caught and prosecuted; that is, 
until today. 

I think we have changed all that. Certainly the State of Illinois 
hus been moving very agressively in recent periods, and within re
cent weeks. There has been an admission by State officirtls that this 
investigation l1as caused them to perform in a way wo expected the 
States to be doing all along. . 

·We do not have Federa] enforcement agencies out there; we do not 
have Fedel'lLl enforcemC'nt officers. ViTo depend on the States to do 
this, and it is not just the State of Illinois thnt has not been doing " 
it, it is many, many other States. 

NATIONWIDE P NrTERN INDIOA'flJD 

·What we are revealing today is a pattern, not just in Illinois, or 
peculiar or unique to Illinois, it is a pattern t.hat possibly can be 
developed, and has beC'n developed in n1auy, many other States. The 
purposes of these hearings is to alert the conntry once again that 
this particular aspect. of the care of elderly patients is gOhlg to be 
in the spotlight and that these kinds of practi.ces are going to be 
stamped out . 

• Tnst as I am pleased to report. that we are making considerable 
progl'C'ss now in nnrsing J1OJ11CS and in cOl'l'(>('.t.ing tIl(' 'flhnsl's in this 
ttl'ca, which this subcommittee. under your leadership. Mr. Chairman, 
found some time ago, so too I feel that, in this particular area, the 
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on~ revealed in th~ study released todl1Y, we can and will make prog
ress. We wM'mly w(\lcome tho activo pmticipation of the distin~uished 
Senator fron1 New Mexico, Senator DOll1euici. He has gon~ wIth our 
chairman to see for himself iIi Chicago some of these abuses, and can 
report firsthand. The reports thl1t wel'e made to the Nation last 
night a1'O not exaggel'atedj they are factunl I1ccounts of the ripoff 
occurring in this pllrticuln,r activity. 

S~natol' :Moss. Tlumk yon, SCnlntol', especin.lly lor pointing outth!l.t 
we need law (\nfol'c6Il1cnt. Om' report has nll'endy .... been filed with the 
Justice Department here in 'VI',shillgton, (lnd it has been sent also 
to the U.S. attorney and the Stl1te.attol'l~ey ill Illinois. We hope thl1t 
they will now undertt~ke pl'osecution for those who are guilty of vio
lating the law. 

I am pleased to have the Senator :£1'om New Mexico, my colleague, 
Senator Domenici, here, al.l.cl I will usk him if ho has (tuy opening 
comments. He was in Chicftgo when I was there. 

STATEMENT BY SENATOR :PElrE V. DOMENIOI 

Seuator DO:M:ENIOI. Tl1(tllk you> :Mr. Ohn,hmlm. If I appeal' to be 
tired, or if my voic~ sounds tired, it is only because I jl1st got in on 
what we call the reel-eye speclnl, Senn,tol' J?cl'cy-tlw,t.me!tns 1 leave 
Albllquerque at 2 ;10 in the morning. I love to spend time in your 
great city of Chicago, but llot at 4 in tho mOl'nmg, [tnd not for 2 
hoUl's to wait for another plane. I was, howo,\,cr, pleased to visit the 
city of Ohicngo and tour some of the fncilitics during this recess. 

I httvc a r!tthm' lengthy stn,tOJnCllt, that emnncmtcs, Mr. Ohall'm!tll, 
~ t.he attention that Y.'aS focused by this committec, 011 the n,buses in 

nursing homes, nnd 1 firmly believe that what we (l,1'C doing today 
will cause tlw same kiml of 1'o:£01.'mS in medicare n.ncl mediettid. 

I think those hearings have served a vcry vn.luable ptlt'pose. We 
know those hearings huv£} led to large mnnbel's of indictments and, 
~or~ i~ldireet1y, to expanded nursing homo investigations in other 
" /.ntos. 

Prelimi11n.ry investigations by the stn,ff or this committee have 
indicftted that :£raud und llImse 'seems to be everywhere. 1l.~[edicaid in 
purticnlul' hus been n, "sitting duck." In lXly opin:ion, neithel.· HEW 
nor the Stn.tes have been equipped to meet this problem, and re
cently, HEW had less thnn 10 investigators. 'rho n1ajol'.it.y of the 
States havo neither audited n. single providor fol' medicaid fraud nor 
referred uny cnses of f1'l\,nd to HEvYnnd the Department ot .Tustice • 

I lwclcrstnllCl, howev01.·, in tho cit,y of Ch1CiI.go-o-·perhn.ps yon ~ov
(Ired thls, Senutor Pcrcy-our l'ecent proho is t.he rosult of some local 
hrvestign.tions, imd upparcntly it will yield some furthorattnck on 
this problem n.t the Stflte level. 

VISIT I ... EAVES LASUN(l 11\(PAGT 

"That I am saying today, however, is that abuse and fraud. in cer
tain programs do llot seem to he new for mont. of. the people in this 
rooUl. 'We 1111,v(' heftrd the stOl'jes with growing fl'eqll(',ncy. However, 
all of the tan~ing in the world ennnot eqnal the impact of one visit. 
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I recently ho.d 1m opportunity to visit one of the pooror o.rans in 
Ohicago, nnd what I SltW trouuled me gl'on.tly. 

I SILW thn pl'olifel'n.tiolt of mcdical clinics in. dilltpiclated uuildings 
all OVPi' Ihe poverty area, whc!'1) pornogmphy shops 110W house moro 
lucraliVl'. (mterprisl's. Fllll("Y signs attl'ltct tIll) pOOl' and elderly with 
l,ll'omisc or freo ClLre. TIlt" Cllrll llllty ue frce to the pOOl' (tnd aged who 
lutVo lll(~dicaitl cltrds, uut it is 110t fl.·co to yon and me and the other 
taxpn.ym:s or this country. 

This year 'we will spend somc iiilU billion on this kind of care, and 
I 101' one nm in IltVOl' of tloing ltll we must. But I cl)l'tainly mn not 
in IltVOl' aX whn,[; I sn;w there and what, I spcculate) is tho real tip 
of (he iCl)ucl'O'. 

I am tlil>tl~'uctl by many aspects of the problem. For instance, the 
owner or 1L so-called medicaid mill may ue 1'entillg 1m oHice space in 
a huilding. Tho building itsl'U llllLy Ul) owned uy allother corporation, 
in which the clinic opomtor hus an intercst. 

Tho second p08hiule }!l'oblem is tilo.t lllany clinics nrc not; even 
owned by phytiicialll:i, bnt rather uy privette entrepreneurs. The l'eceu~ 
(lvidenct~ h; that unsillessmen not. only 8ho.re in the profits of the 
mctlical pmctice, hut thoy also pressure the doctor into taking un
necessary tl'sts to illcrenstl clinic revenues. 

Yot nnother fnctor disturbs me. Most or l'llC physicio.l1s working in 
the clinics nre from foreign countries. Many do not; have deep tics 
to the>,.L{llitcd States, 01' to any po.rticullll' c.ity. Many have centers in 
tll(~ cImIt: us 0. way to maIm some money m n hurry o.nd l'oeul'll to 
their home country. Tn other cases, the overriding ambition is to 
open a metlicaid elillic or mill of their own as soon ~ ItS possiule. 

I anl afl'aid many of thl'sc physicians [l.J:C carrying the mistaken 
notion that kickbacks in medicaid are the norm o:f mctHco.l pro.ct:ce 
in the United States. 

I am sure tho.t many of them do not even know they arc breaking 
the Io. \v wh('n tht'y rt'qu('s(' or l'ect'i Ire a kickullck. The possiuHity for 
Idrkho.('.ks in tllest' 1tlmli('o.id mills is endless. 

Geu(H'!llly, one perSOll l':!nts thl' clinic for, let us say, $300 a month, 
and then sublellflcs 0. tiny pn.rt of: this spo.ce ('0 a pha1'll11lcist 'who pays 
him $1,000 'Il month in rl'nral. The prv\'111ent is clisgnisl'd IlS l'l'nt. 
It is cl'do.inly more than thlli", o.ud I regret to Slty tho example Iluwe 
just; given is not hypothef>ical. . 

,Ve visltccl just snch 0. plo.ce, wHh just. such lL rental o.l'l'lLngement 
in the city of Chicago. Senlltor Pl'l'cy, when yon were there the 
pl'ople opcmting at thllt late dllte. last week 'wm:e not relnchmt to 
giv!.' us this kind of 1n]:01'111o.tion. A person rcnte(l n. store building :for 
$300 a mont·h. ITt' l'l'11l0<1elecl it-, and then hc got $2,600 a mon{'h rent 
fl'om pl'ople thllt. Sl'l'vl'd in thn.t clinic as the captives of the basic 
eloctor that opcmtcd. 

"PING-POX(1IXG" BECO~IING GnoWING PnAC'l'ICE 

But· there. is yet· Ilnothcl' practice that, is vcry offe.nsive thn.t, is be
ginning to be cnlle<l "ping-pon.ging," which c1l'flC ribl's thl' pl'ocec11ll'c 
wher(l thl'. wl'Hnl'(I l'c('ipient. will bc seen by all of the prnctitioncl's in 
lL clillie il'l'('spcctivc of need. 

• 

• 

• 
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Typicn.l1y, n, patient will bo seen, or at least medicaid will be billed 
for snch visit; by tho geneml practitioner) the podiatrist; the dentist, 
the optoJnotl'ist, fmd the chiropractor-all in one visit on 1. doy. 

It is [LpPttl'Ont to me that sonH~th)ng must 1m dOlle. imm~din,tdy to 
hund oir the uncontrolled pl'olifemtion or these medicl.Lid mills. After 
my visit to Chicago, 1 01111 nnderstn.ll(l why some experts project tllltt 
$1 out or OVCl'y $5 wo spcnd :(01' hOt~lth cn,te under lllcdicu,l'() U,lltl modi-
(mid is rippcd oil'. . 

ll'm:thC1:mOl:e 1 don't think we sh01..1d stop with efforts to l'eIOI'm 
mcc1icu,id mills.'I think the problem of factoring {),ompani~s l'eqllil'es 
OUl' immediate llttention, A factoring complwv is !l, brokBl'fl.ge. Physi
cittns who ]uwe In;rge outstn.nding accounts thaG 0.1'0 not prtiel promptly 
soU these :f:Ol' cash, and I )yondor if these 1:actOJting procednl'cs are 
going without [tIlY specific lftws th(l.(; govel'n Ollt' b'l'mtll cOl1lprmies, 
like 10lUl institutions. If they Me goverlled in ~(Jllle Statcs, I wondel.' 
why wo should be pl1l't of (\. system which is so out of touch with 
our timos that anything like 10 to 11) perccnt o:E tho money we thought 
was going to sCl.'vices goes to t\ factoring entreprcnellr.' I think this 
1S l'llmpnnt in the city or Chicago, and wlu'Ithol' this commi.ttee. 01' the 
State itself looks into it, it clesel'vcs more thun just quick attention. 

I would also like to mention clilliCltl In,bol'atories. I don'(; belieyo 
I 'will tWOl.' :torget the visi(; to I), tiny In.h hl the bttck of one of these 
medicn.id mills, 'I'his lu,b does ahout $200,OGO ill business Irom medi~ 
caicL You wonld think with tlUlt doll(\,l' voltnne tllO lab WQulcl be 
buzzing with tcchnicitms. It was, in fact: !.li.S quiet us (\, church. Thero 
was a distinct lack of sophisticated labol'atory eqnipll1Cmt. It looked 
like n. l'tmdown high school chemistry lub, 

:r. m.tlst Stty, I would have sol'ious'cloubts ftbo1.tt the quftlity OI tho 
wo):k perfol'med by the lrtboratol'Y. I woneler if they billed tor the 
tests 110t authorized Ly physicians as we :founel with respect to othel' 
1u.bs. I 'wondel' i:f they arc. clalming la.b tests performed l111.mUo.lly 
when, ]11 fact, they wel'C subcontrncted rmel performed 1n01'e chenply 
by machine at some nearby Inbol'atoJ.'Y. r wonder about tho fnll ex
tent of rebates and kickbllGks. Did th(\ 'lab owner pny them fa his sup
p1iCl'S~ DId he pny Idckbucks to physieial1s, and Jl11l'sing homes~ 

I WOltdC1: if tho laboratory ever lISC'S the "sink test.:) Thnt consists 
of poming the specimen down the sink und then writing clown SOlUe 
menning-less mnnhel's which al'e sent to the ordering physician. 'Vo 
heard of this being clone. 

I wonder what pN'centagc of the tests in this facilit.y were in
aCClu'ate nnd whn.t 'W'el'C' the consequences to the tot,any holpless 
people waiting cxpe.:::tnntly for Jife-ol'-dca{:h news from the lab
ol'atory. 

PROGM~(S Nm,;oED, D1ISl'lTB Pn013TJEMS 

I wond01: why l1C'lther the State nor J-nnv wus Mound to chcck up 
on thW10 schemes that I have witnesscc1. May I snggest at, this point 
that. perhaps In.rge spending pl'ognuns hwolving both tho State and 
!J1t\ Fec1cl'flJ Governments arc not over going to he eflki.ent.l:;r admin
lstcrecl ~ Too many problems, such. ItS enforcement, inn between the 
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cracks of bmeaucrncy. Ye! t.he programs are needed. Perhaps medic
aid should be run entirely by the J1'edcml GOVCWl1lnent. In return, 
the Federal Government' should reHnquish its control over other 
programs best hancUed by the Stnte alone. 

I know the Senators here this 1l10l'llin~ share my concern about this 
particular SClmda.l. I think that Hi is tllne we knew the answers to 
some ox these questions. 

I think it is time that the Congress stepped in and ended this gold 
rush in the areIL o:f health Cln'e of the poor and aged. As our report 
says, it is time to stop th('. hemorrhage of Federal funds. 

'1 plnn to do eVClrything that I ean to bring about some improve
ment in the present sOl'ry state of n.1rairs. I want to sec lor myself 
how medicare flncl medicaid arc wOl'king a~ the street level. I invite 
the members of this subcol1nnit:tee to join me. It appetus thltt we 
have much to do and we must begin at once if we are ever to con
trol the massive and wholesale fmud thnt feeds upon the public 
dolInI'. 

I thank you, ~fr. Ohairman. 
Senator Moss. I thank you YCll'y much for your very good work on 

this committee, and ('specially your visit to Chicago, Senator 
Domenici. 

As you may recaJl, we observed in many places what the Senntor 
from Illinois 'rcrerred to, that. the medica;cl-or public-charge ~Ol' a 
pal'tiCl~lal' lab procedUl'c is often double the price that is charged a 
private patient. The conclusion is that "we are paying twice as much 
as we should ror lab sel'vices. 

Not only are costs inflated, oftentimes bills were submitted for 
work not i)erformccl. The system encourages this because the doctor 
sends his slip to the laboratory saying what he wants, and the lab
oratory fills out another one and scnds it to the State for payment. 
It does not necessarily rollow that the two :for111s are identical. The 
physician has no way of chccking which tests have been billed to 
the State in his name. 

Well, we are very pleased with the investigative work done by the 
stafr in this 'area of Ohicag-o, Ill., but I do want to emphasize that, 
although our focus wus Chicago, this is by no means the only place 
wlwl'e we find rraud und abusc. ",Ve will heal' later this morning about 
at, least one other State which has had similar problems. I would 
like .to compliment.om staff for. a very fine. investigation, which was 
cal'l'H'd ont by Val Halamandal'ls, the nssoClatc. counsel of the Senate 
Special Committee on A£ring-, tll1\' William Recktenwald, Mr. David 
Holton, und ~fr. Bill Halamandal'is, who are investigators. They 
worked in conjunction with investigators from the Better Goverli
lllf'nt Association of Chicag-o, to wl1ich Senator Percy referred. 

I am going- to nRk Mr. Halnmanrlaris anrl Mr. Recktemvald to 
come to the table with .T. Tor1'cnce Brunner, Doug-Ius Longhini, and 
Gemlvn Delaney. 

Val .T. Halam'nnc1nl'is is tho aSf'lo('iate counsel, Sennh' Special Com
mittee on Aging; William Recktenwa1d is an investigator for the 

• 
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S~nnte Special Committee on Aging; J. Terrence Brunner is e:xecu
tivQ director, Better Government Association, Chicagll", Il1. j Douglns 
Longhini is IUl invcstigato).', f.llld Gcrnlyn Delaney is a sto,ff secr~
tary, ulso with the Bettor GOvcl'llIl1<Int ASSOclo.tioll, Chicngo, Ill. 

As 'was pointed out, the Bettcl' Govern.m<mt Association is a 
private, nonprofit v·' Illltal'Y l"tssocitttiotl. that was :formed in Chicngo 
52 yeu,rs ago. "Yo hr •. .., worlmd with tholl'). several times in. the past 6 
years. 

In this case they were o:f grent sel'vice to us; they carried much of 
I the load in this hivestigntion. 

Now, we welcome all of yon bc:tol'ij the suboomm.ittee and, Mr. 
HnJamanc1aris, I think yon should pl'oceCld. You will probnb1y wftnt 
to refer the matter to varions members of: the pa,nel ns you report to 

• uS what you found in Chicago. 

.. 

• 

STATEMENT OF VAL J. HALAMANDARtS I ASSOOIATE OOUNSEL, 
SENATE SPECIAL COMMI'fTEE ON AGING 

Mr. HALAlIfANDAms. Tlumk yon, Mr. Chail.'l1lan, Senators, I must 
sr.y it is ttlittle bit cWfel'ent sitting on this side of the table, rather than. 
bemg ~t your elbow. 

I tinnk we ho.ve 11 rather important purpose here today. 1Ve want 
to I?ut into the record n11 the :facts nnd specifics o:f the frand investi
gatIon thnt we hfl.'Ve undel'tu ken in tIl(', Sblte. oot Illinois and elsewhere. 

You gentlemen hnve very eloquently indic[tted thu pll.l'nmeters of 
our investigation nllc1 conclusions thn.t we rear 'led. I wOllkl like it 
understood that our purpose is to provide spLcifics, Humes, pln.ces, 
nncl dates. 'With your permission, Mr, Chnirmallj I "Would like to 
supply nt this tinle a kcy to om stll.if report .. 1Y 0 did not use Mmes 
in our sb:IT report, pl'eofen'inp: to provide thclll here this Illorning, 
under outh. 'Vith your pet'mission, Mr. Cho.it·mn.n, I woulellike us to 
be swom. 

Senator Moss. I believe that is an excellellt idea, since there mn.y 
be controversial matters. 

Will yon nIl stand und raise your right hand ~ Do you all soJ,ernnly 
swear to tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but thfJ truth, 
so help you Goel ~ r All witnesses affirmed in the positive.] 

Mr. HALAlI[ANDARtS. Mr. Chairman, in the course of our in.vestign.
tion, we examined more than two dozen elhricnl lnbol'ntol'ies in the 
State of Illinois. "Wo visited somG 50 medicnl clinics, and we inter
viewed more tluUl 50 physicinns in t]lC State of Illinois. 

In nddition, wo nlso e.xamined whn.t(lver cvi(lcnce we could find in 
the clinical ]~b01.·atol'ies in every other Shttc. Thet·o arc three or foul' 
St.ates that have condnded intensive investigations, including the 
State of New Jersey. It wns in this COJHlection that we contacted 
Mr. Holstein, the cxecntiv<I c1il'cctor of the commisfiion. of investi
gation, Trenton, N .• T., who i~' here today, Imd who will provide testi· 
mony to this committee. . .. 

In short, w~ pulled together n.ll of tlle infol'mation we could find 
on fraud and abuse nmong clinical laboratories j and I would like to 
state ollr conclusion for you. 
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"Fmv LADS CON'l'ROL MOST MEDIOAID BUSINESS" 

First of all, compal'!ltively few labs control most of the medicaid 
business in the United States. In New York, 16 labs controlle : 70 
pm:cent; of the medicaid business. In New Jersey It dozen labs con
t;roUed nearly 60 percent; of medicaid flUlds. In Illinois, 26 labs con
trol over 90 perc(ll1t of medictticl funds paid to clinical labol'lLtodes. 
In "Wisconsin, 12 10,bs control the bulk of the business. 

OUl' second conclusion: Competition for medicaid ttccounts is flel'ce. 
It seems thltt the only way to obtain a medicaid account is to offer 
It ldckhnck. I:f: yon do not provide It kickbil.Ck, yon call1lOt get services. 
The gl'elttol' the ldcldlllck ol1'el', the more likely the Ittb will be to 
obtain medicaid business. 

'1..'h1'ee: The nvel'nge ldckbnck is about 30 percent. 'rhis is about 
the lignm we projected for kickbacks between pharmacies and nurs
ing homeR ill the exhaustive study we completed 2 years ago. Kick
backs Cfill. tako any fOI'111 it'om cash, gifts, supplies, long-term credit 
111'1'angomcnts, to tho furnishing of snpplies and business equipment. 
Most commonly, the technique used is the "l'ontal" of a small aJllount 
of spnce ill a medical center 01' the. payment of part of tho physician's 
overhead 01' payr;)U expenses. 

The root of tIll' problom is t.he overgenerons fee schcdul('R for clini
onllab services. The fcc sch('(lules ,,'01'(1 established in lOa'i' whc'll medic
!tid w('nt into (I[f(lct Ilud most tests wel'(' prriorltlecl manunlly. 

Since that; time, (·.hero have been rather major advances in terms 
OT tC'clmology for eliniral Inhoratorics, and yet tho fee schednlo has 
no!: h('('11 <'hnng('(l to tako advantage or their technology. "'\Yhatevet· 
cost. savings have nCCl'llNl-an<1 there luwe been n loh-simply have 
not. been passed on to CDnS1lll1C'1'S. Instead, they have been used for 
prC?lllotion d(wic('H 01' marketinp; Ot' physician inducements. 

In short·, they IU'O UH(l(l for kiokbacks. 
In 01'(1cn.' to maximize their ability to succeed in the kickback 

gnmr, 1\'(1. -£on11(l thni: InbH hit\'(' l('nl'Jl(lcl wn~'s t·o incl'(lllsr thrir income 
Trom lllr<1icnitl. Tho prrc10millallt way of increasing income hl order 
fo oiTp!, ll1',,'\1 Idckbncks iH simply to ch;trge for tests not authorized 
by Uw phJ- '<'iall. 

Thn(·. is tll(\ pnsies!: wny. Tlwrc are other ways, of conrse, snch ns 
bi1ling for ('ompollent purts (rr what is n pnnd 0'£ tests. For example, 
tll('l'C' is a f;('rirs of i'ep.{-s cn.llNl SMA-12, and the la," nnd reglllations 
1'r<"{lll1'r th(lY b('. hi11Nl as n pnnC'l nt one set amount. Typically HIe 
(lhft!'}:;r 0-£ thni' panrl OT test-s might be $15 i however, fOl'component 
pm'tH oJ! Ihis Redes billrd sC'pal'lttely, the reimbursement for t.he same 
12 ipsis r:tn go 111) i'o ~100 01' more. 

Srllltiol' 1\foss, AR I nnrtrr'f;tand i(-, many of these tests l1.1'e run hy 
mnrhb10 amI Ow lahs hill RC'pal'ntely fOl' componl'nt Pltl'ts, whjch 
nmOllllhl f'o rlniminp; the i"rsi"!l were performed by hnnd. 

:Ml'. ITAT,A"fANDAnTR. Right. 
Spunt"tn'1\fnss. Thr~1 hill enoll one sepnrately, even though H]e tests 

Ill'r P!'l'f01'1l\Nl ItS n panel. 

"1\fm~rrANWAT}l Tm:;'J'S TIn.T.-1m S1n>AnA'1'I~IjY 

l\fr. I:IAT,A1\CANDARIS •• Exnctly, Mr. Ohairman, an~l, as yon know, 
pl'ct(lnclll1g tests arc bmng periol'mNI by hand when In nctuality they 

/ 
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worc pcdol'ffiecl by nULChinc is ttllother d(wicc. by which yOll emi in~ 
Ct'MS(l (;he lunount or llletliuaid mUllCY that yon lu1Vo c01l1ing in, to 
be l1blo to pn,y out in kiukbM1i.s. 

vVa estimni-cd, by COl\SC1'vatiVQ cstinmte, thltt, at lcltfll' ~Hil million 
out ox tlw $2:1.3 million in metlicat'c 1tlltl1l1cdicttid pt~ynU'nts to clilllnltl 
lubol'lltol'1ct:! is eitlWl' 11'amlllll'l1 t 01' 11ll1ll'(ll':-iHU'\'. 'I'll is il'l It l'OI\:,PI'Vtlti Vt\ 
estimato OCCllWJC ct l'C'ltsonn.lJlt: CIt!:lC Clln 1)(' llHtllc thl\t n.1lOu[-, 50 plWclmt 
oj: CUl.'1'cnt pctYlllcnts [tt'c iUllPl!l.'opriltte. I eilt'. New .Tcl's(lY'l'l N;:pl'rilmcc 
whel'e. £00 sd\(~dtllcs WCL'C rcduced by ·10 l! (\1'('1'11 f', It!! \V(>11 ItS Now York's 
ctjl~),ly~is tb,t In.~ payments CO\Jld b(\ tmt in ImH lly iut'ol'pol'ULing tho 
p,rlllclplc 01: l'eglOnn.l In.bol'atol'Y In'ogt'nHll:!. 

Studies in f'hrsc S{:cttcs l'(\[lchetl thn l~ond\\Hion that the fln10\mf; of 
monoy prdcl TO,: J1lcdicnic1, clinicn.l lltbol'tttoJ'Y I;1.'1'vir.I.'H 0011111 exactly 
be cnt illlmlf. This WClS also thc conclusion we l'CllCl1Ccl ill onl' l11illOis 
invcstigrltion. ,Ve believc Illinois coulcl cttt (',hoir current rec sched
ule by morc tlum 50 pel'c~nt.; 01' H yon want, to put it unother wn,y, 
t:hrd; ('he Dtn.tc is ovcl'pnyinp; lnbH hy liG l)(ll'C(,l1t, 

Hesttttillg' agltin, i:f the Stlti'c 0'£ Illinoili W('1'(' l)lIyillg "In]' h\b ficl'vic('s 
pcdot'mccl for its llwdicaid paticnts Itt. tIn, smnt' mto thai privat~ 
patients pn,y for thl.'sO SUIllC', lnh sCl'viet'b, th('~l IllinoiR wonltl SU;;'{) 
ctbont hn,lf thc money it: now spends. 

A couple. of marc' point!'!: 
As yon know, h1 IH12 Con~l'css enn<.'i"(1(l tlw Rpcrific Btntnto which 

pl'ohibits ldcklmckf~, mnldng thl.', ofl'('l' 01' l'(,{l,pillt of mo!wy OL' other 
90!lSickmtions i1l(1g'nl, [mel pllniflhnl>ll\ bj> It $lO,OnO 11nl', 1 yt'rw in 
lllll. 01' both. 

'YVhen otu' l'epm'l'. (lo11r('1'ning kit khnrk;1 l)('tW(,(,l1 n11l'sinp: llOm(l~ nnel 
phn.\·ll11\(',lgts WI\S Imhlisht'cl 1\ V('ltt' I\~O, Mr. ChairmHn, 'Wl' COl\r,lnc1C'cl 
thn.t th(\ ~t!1.tut(\ 'was not h(lhig (lnfol'ct'tt It wns one oJ our ltlltjor 
l'c(,ol11nl(lnc1ntiom~ Utllt thl' D(,Y;lll'tnH.'nt of n KW tUHl tllt' l)pptu'htwnt 
o'c ,Tustir(' shou]d b(lgin ('nfot'ping th(l law wlth l'('~p('d, to ki{'kbn{'ks. 

I !tIn sorry to Scty rher(' hflfl only bt'lm one cnse thnt has ('V(lI' l)cen 
brought, under the \072 shthtt(', Ullel 01ll(; iH 01(' inr1ictlll('nl: iHSllNI by 
thCl Honol'nb1o 8[l.1n Skinn('l', U.S. n.ttol'l1<'y :fol' I1w nOl'tll(,l'J1 (listric!; 
of Illinois, Ilhout 2 wN'ks flgO. 

Senntor DO)(1mrcr. Do yon 1ulYC t1U\ lnngnl\gc' O'f: thn,t so·cnl1ed 
kickback stfLhlf'o in Il'ont of you? ' 

Mr. HAM~rANnAmR. Y(1S, sir\ \'1(' do; [mel if yon lmv(I n. copy of tIm 
rcpol't:,*itisonpag(':1.0. ,.' 

SC>l1ntol' DmmNlcr. Th[mk yon. Ymt do not hnv(l to 1'(>(\(1 H. 
Mr. HAtJAntAN1)AlUS. Y('''l, i'iiI'. It. if' cxpl1('i!'. Tn pl'Cl('H('nl t(,l'm", what 

this all In('nJlS is thnt any lnborntol'Y ihnt iR so hw1]nl'<1 <'1m hiD l\1('(li~ 
enid fOI.' tests :for PI1.HC'll'ts HI(, c1octo1'f'l 110,\'(' ])(\\'('1' ~t'('nj ien' hlood Hll1.t 
is never cll'o,wn, for t('sf's MVel' pN'fol'llwcl. Itt. !~ rnh~ ('x(lN'(ling rom' 
times cO!'tts, ctuc1 twice th\.>, pl'cYflilinp: l'ftte to pl'ivn{'(' Imf:i<'nt·s, and in 
so doing Ylolate In"yf'; an(11'cg\l1(\,Uom~ of g('n(\l'nlnllc1 sPQcifir. ar>p1icn~ 
tion with ll('ctl'ly absolute (l';:;SUl'!U1CC that th('y will not 1)(', caught and 
prosecuted, 

·S('c S. Hept. 04~OH, Fral{(l all(1 AbUliC ,tmollO O!itliClIllJuliol'ator/cs. 
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That is the end of my formal statement, Mr. Chairman. 
At this time I would like to introduce Mr, William Recktenwald, 

who is seated on my immediate right. 
Mr. Recktenwald is the chief investigator of the Better Govern

ment Association in Ohicago. As you stated. we have been workmg 
together with the BGA for the last 6 or 7 years, and we have the 
greatest respect for the EGA, particularly for Mr. Recktenwald and for 
his boss, J. Terrence Brunner, who is also seated here today. We have 
been fortunate to have Mr. Recktenwald on 1' .. leave of absence and 
working with us for the past 6 months. 

I would like to have Bill tell you how he got into this investigation 
of clinical labs. 

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM RECKTENWALD, INVESTIGATOR, 
SENATE SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON AGING 

Mr. REOKTENWALD. Thank you, and good morning, S~nators. After 
our hearing on September 26, Mr. Chairman, we were contacted by 
Herbert M~yer, a physician in general practice on the south side of 
Chicago. SmIle 80 percent of his patients are elderly. More than 90 
percent qualify under medicare 01' medicaid. 

On October 14, 1975, at approximately 1 :20 p.m., I was present in 
his office when he was visited by a man who identified himself as 
Riaz Khan, a sales representr.tivc for vYestlawn Clinical Laboratory. 
In the ,first 6 months of fiscal year 1976, this laboratory received 
$448,369.50 from the Illinois Department of Public Aid in medicaid 
funds. I was seated in a closet adjacent to Dr. Meyer's office. From 
that position I was able to overhear the con'versation between Mr. 
Khan and Dr. Meyer. Mr. Khan offered Dr. Meyer a r(>hu"Il of 30 
percent of each month's gross billings submitted to the Illinois De
partment of Public Aid. He said this kickback could take several 
forms, it could be paid either as a rental to the physician or dis
guised as payment toward the salary of one of Dr. Meyer's em
ployees. 

The following is taken from a sworn statement I prepared at that 
time [reading] : 

Mr. KHAN. It's good to see you, Dr. Meyer. I'm glad you are considering our 
services. 

Dr. MEYER. Well I can't make anything definite until I talk with my lawyer 
who won't be back until next week. (Dr. Meyer then nsked some questions ahout 
how soon the work would be completed nmI how many pick-ups per day were 
made.) 

Will you go over your incentiYe plnns you mentioned to m.,-, last time again? 
Mr. KUAN. Yes, it's 30 lJilrcent-there are several wnys to handle it. We can 

pay your rent or coyer your overhead. 
Dr. MEYER. Well, my rent here Is not yery high. 
Mr. KHAN. Don't worry nbout ta thing. There are a numher of ways this can 

be hnndled. We can pny your rent or cover pnrt of your overhend or cash. My 
chief can give you all the details. I would like to set up a meeting with the 
two of you. 

Dr. MEYER. Well, anything I get, anything coming in here goes on the boolr!!. 
Mr. KUAN. Don't worry, this is nIl l('gal. There are loopholes to every lnw. 

We do this with doctors nnd clinics nil over town. 
Dr. MEYER. Who else do you hnndle this Ior? 
Mr. KHAN. Northtown Olillie (and mentioned seyernl others). In three clinics 

alone we hnye 1l1most 24 doctors plus nbout 15 other Indlyldunl doctors. 
Dr. MEYER. Now this a.() percent, Is thnt of gross or net? 
Mr. KHAN. It's 30 perceni. 0f all your public aid business. 

.. 

.. 
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Dr. MEYER. What about medicare? I have many patients on medicare. 
Mr. KUAN. I'm not sure about that. My chief could give you details about 

that and about private work. 
Dr. MEYER. Do you bill public aid directly on these things? 
Mr. KHAN. Yes i we hundle all billing. 
Dr. MEYEll. I've got to check this with my lawyer before I go ahead. 
:!tIr. KHAN. '.rhis has been cleared with our lawyer and eVerything is perfectly 

legal. 
Dr. MEYER. What is your lawyer's name? 
Mr. K:nAN. It is a Mr. (ll'. N. U.) GreenlJerg. 
Dr. MEYER. Let me show you the rest of our operation here. (Both lett room) 

I exited the closet and met the doctor and Mr. Khan in a differ
ent room. '1'he doctor asked Khan if he had met me and Khan said, 
"No." The doctor said: "Stanley, meet Mr. Khan, who represents a 
medical laboratory." I asked him if he did any work for dentists 
and he said, "No." [Continues reading:] 1 

Mr. RF:oKTENWALD. Herb, is this the fellow you were telling me about last 
week? 

Dr. MEYER. Yes. 
Mr. REOKTENWALD. Well, I hope you get things made clear (motioning to 

Khan), Herb thought you were offering bim SOllle type of ldckbuc),. 
Mr. KHAN. Oh no, just help with your overhead. 

Khan said goodbye and started to leave. I said I was going across 
the street to get cigarettes and left at the sam!) time. Outside the 
building I spoke with Khan. . 

We have a photo * here taken by one of the BGA investigators. That 
is Mr. Khan 011 the right [indicating]. [Continues reading: J 

Mr. REOKTENWALD. You know, you really had Dr. Meyer worried i he thought 
he might get in some tl'ouble if he got involved with your rebate program. 

Mr. KUAN'. '.rhere is nothing wrong witll it, nothing illegal. We just pay part 
ot his overhead, part ot the rent, or however he would like it, it just works 
out to 30 percent of his public aid business. Everyone does it. Ther(J is nothing 
wroI~g with it. See, when he takes samples and things hel'e, that is wear and 
use of his otlice, so we just pay him back by helping with the overhead. 

MEETING .Alm.ANGED 

With Dr. Meyer's cooperation, and at the suggestion of Mr. Khan, 
a meeting was arranged on October 20, 1975, with Mr. Trivedi, one 
of MI'. Khan's superiors in the clinicalln,b. I)l'esent with Dr. Meyer 
was vVilliall1 Hood,** who was introduced as a replacement for Dr. 
Meyer's regular attorney who was said to be out of town. Mr. Hood 
is an attorney who, until December 1975, served {IS an investigator 
with Chicago's Better Government Association. He had served as an 
investigator-consultant-with the Senate Committee on Aging since 
March of 1971. 

Under questioning from Hood, Mr. Trivedi confirmed the offer 
extended by his associate, Mr. Khan. Trivedi said the arrangement 
would allow the doctor to get back fl·OIl1. the lab 25 to 30 percent of 
the gross monthly medicaid billing sent to the lab. Mr. Trivedi con
eluded: "My personal f~eling is, that the best way is for us to pay 
your rent or to pay an employee. It works simplest that way." 

:Ml'. Khan, who was also present at this meetillg, expl'essed amaze
ment, as did Mr. Trivedi, that Meyer had any doubts about the legal
ity of procedures they proposed. They said he was the first doctor 
who had ever raised any questions with them about this. 

·See p. 422. 
"See afDdavlt, p. 1S~3. 
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-Photo by James Huenink, BGA 

Mr. Riaz Khan (right), sales representative, Westlawn Clinical Laboratory, Chicago, Ill., 
discusses possible rebates with Investigator Bill Recktenwald 
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Senator PERCY. I think that is one of the concerns I have. You are 
never able to police something 100 percent. But when you work with 
a profession which presumably has ethics, then I must ask how wide
spread is the lmowledge among doctors that this practice goes on ~ 
How many cases were turned over to the Illinois State Medical So
ciety or turned ovor to the district attorney, the Attorney General, for 
inve~tigation ? 

What goes on here ~ Do they just silently acquiesce with it and do 
nothing about it? 

Mr. RECKTENWALD. Senator, these statements, together with the 
nULlber of physicians allegedly involved in a similar practice, the 
fact that no one apparently had ever questioned the legality of the 
practice, led the committee staff to agl1,in question how widespread 
the practice of offering kickbacks was in the Illinois medicaid pro
gram. 

Moreover, the flat insistence by Mr. Khan and Mr. Trivedi as to 
the legality of this practice caused the staff to recheck the pertinent 
medic[tl'e and m.edicaid statutes relating to kickbacks. '£he law is ex
plicit. '1'he law is reprinted on page 10 of the stafI report. The identi
callu,nguage can be found in both medicare and medicaid. 

In addition to this specific provision, there are other applicable 
fraud provisions in the United States Code. 

CLINIC OPENED BY INVESTIGATORS 

Satisfied that the practice was clearly illegal, committee investi
gators set out to find an answer to an essential question: How com
mon was the practice? An extensive discussion among the staff of 
the committee led to the conclusion that the best way to test the ex
tent of such practices would be to simulate the actions that would be 
taken by an independent physician beginning a practice specializing 
in public aid-wel£are-patients. To this purpose, it was decided that 
a storefront clinic would be opened in an appropriate area. Only from 
the perspective of the practitioner, at street level, could the committee 
gain information on the mechanics of these highly questionable oper
ations. And only through understanding the mechanics of the 
operation could effective corrective legislation be proposed. 

A decision was made to go ahead with this plan in conjunction with 
the Better Government Association-BGA-of Chicago, Ill., a non
profit, nonpartisan civic organization which has cooperated with the 
committee for more than 6 years in a number of areas of investiga
tion. Subsequently, due to considerations of time and money, the 
BGA assumed primary responsibility for setting up and operating 
the storefront clinic with committee staff present only as observers. 
Two Illinois physicians cooperated with investigators to the extent 
of ·allowing their names to be used. 

A small storefront was rented at 1520 West Morse in the Rogers 
Park area of Chicago. Mr. Holton has a pl)Oto* here of the store
front. This neighborhood has the highest proportion of aged in any 
area in Chicago, and possibly one of the highest in the Nation. A 

·See p. 424. 
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sign announcing the opening of the clinic was placed in the window. 
A number was listed with the statement: "Professional inquiries in
vited." Mr. Douglas Longhini,. a BGA investigator, posed as a busi
ness representative of the two doctors. He is with us today accom
panied by Mr. J. Terrence Brunner, executive director of the BGA, 
and Geralya Delaney. He will explain what transpired in that store
front clinic. 

Senator Moss. Mr. BrmIDer, please go ahead and carryon the 
story. 

Mr. BRUlS"lS"ER. Mr. Chairman, BGA Investigator Dong Longhini 
was present for every meeting; also present was Mrs. Delaney, our 
secretary who transcribed the conversations in shorthand, and she is 
u1so present today. 

e' 

•. 
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Senator Moss. Why didn't you just set up a tape recorder ~ 
Mr. BRUNNER. Senator, the Illinois eavesdropping statute prohibits 

the taping of any conversation without tlle consent of all parties. We 
were very ea.refnI throughout the investigation never to violate any 
Federal or State statutes. As an alternative to taping, we had Mrs. 
Delaney sitting right there across the table from the lab representa
tives taking everything down in shorthand and then transcribing her 
notes immediately afterwards. 

Senator PERCY. Were they not a little nervous when you were tak
ing this down in shorthand ~ 

Mrs. DELANEY. I was a little worried that they might be, that they 
might wonder why I was taking all of this down in shorthand, but 
they did not seem to be. . 

• Senator Moss. They did not complain about it, and you were able 
to transcribe it later, so anything you ten us under oath is what you 
transcribed ~ 

• 

Mrs. DELANEY. Yes. 
Senator Moss. Yon maY' proceed, Mr. Longhini. 

STATEMENT OF DOUGLAS LONGHINI, INVESTIGATOR, BETTER 
GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION, CHICAGO, ILL.; ACCOMPANIED BY 
TERRENCE BRUNNER, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, AND GERALYN 
DELANEY, SECRETARY 

Mr. LONGRINI. Thank you, Senator. 
In December 1970, the Better Government Association, CBS "60 

Minutes," and the Chicago Tribune obtained the use of a $400-a
month storefront office in Chicago's Rogers Park community. Located 
on Chicago's northeast side, Rogers Park is a predominantly white, 
Jewish tmd Catholic neighborhood with a substantial elderly popu
lation. 

The sign we pla~d in the storefront window advertised that a 
medical clinicrtl would soon open at that location. Also, ill early 
December, I telephoned representa.tives of 10 Chicago-br.sed clinica.1 
laboratories. I told ~ftCh lab that I rep:;"esented two Illinois physicians 
who were opening a medical clinic in Rogers Park. I infonned each 
t.hat the new clinic would require laboratory set'vices, and I invited 
each lab to send a representative to the medical clinic to discuss the 
availability of their services. . 

Over a 3-wl~k period, I spoke to representatlVes 'and owners of 13 
different cIinioal1abol'fttories. After each interview I wrot.e detailed 
affidavits of ench CC~1.vel'sation,* and on .Tallnal'Y 6, 1976, the conver
sritions were filmed and recorded by CBS's "60 Minutes." 

ErJEVEN OF THIRTE1~N LABS OFFERl':O KICKBACKS 

Of the 13 1n.bol-atories I spoke to, 11 labs offered the doctors It kick
back or reba.te on tJl(~ dolla.r amount of laboratory busilleS$ referred 

·Sec uPllcndix 2. p. '100. 
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by the medical clinic to the lab. Through additional interviews out
side of our clinic in Hogers Park, the BGA found a total of 13 inde
pendent clinical laboratories giving kickbacks to doctors and medical 
clinics. These 13 In,borntories alone account for 65 percent of Illinois' 
medicaid payments to clinieallttbora.tories in 19'75. 

The kickbacks were all based on a percentage of medicaid billings 
for tt week's or tt month's laboratory tests referred by the doctors to 
the labs. The kickbacks were expressed in terms of percentages of the 
volume of business given. to these laboratories. These percentages 
varied fl'Om 15, 25, 40, to as high as 50 percent of n, week's or a 
month's totn.! medicaid billings for lab tests. 

Although these percentages of kickbn,cks varied, the method of 
payment was consistent from lab to lab. Each of the laboratories 
giving kickbacks also offered to rent space at our storefront offices 
in Rogers Park. The laboratories only required enough space to ac
commodate a la,boratol'Y teclmician to draw blood. This space. could 
merally be 2 squa:t.'e, feet-enough spaoo :for a blood-drawing chair
or one small room within the clinic. 

The laboratories explained that the rent they would pay the medi
cal clinic for this small space had no relationship to the amount of 
space used by the, lab technician. The rent, as the laboratories pro
posed it, would be based solely on the volume of laboratory busine~s 
referred to the labs. The actual rent would be calculated by multl
plying an agreed-upon fixed percentage by the volume of business 
the individual laboratory received during a week ora month. "It is 
just our way of saying thank you," one lab owner said. 
If the volume of medicaid laboratory business was $4,000 11 month 

at our clinic in Rogers Pl1rk, and the fixed perc('utage was 50 per
cent-two labora.tories offered kickbacks of 50 percent: United Medi
cal Labs and Northside Olinical Labs-then that mOlrlih's rent paid by 
the clinicallabol'atory to the doctors wonld be $2,000. 

This could be $2,000 a month-$24,OOO a yel1r-for 2 s<]ul1re feet 
of space. Again, the whole storefront rented for approximat~ly $400 
It month. But as Ernest Villanueva of Ridgeland Medical IJaboratory 
pointed out: "I don't have to lmow how much rent you are pl1ying 
for the mecUcal clinic." 

The laboratory representatives said that the, amount of rented 
space-the numbN of square feet actually utilized-would not in
crease if the volume of bm;iness increased. However, the amount of 
rent paid by the 1abomtories would increase as long as bnsiness clirl. 
"Mr. Robinson of Chicago Medical IJaboratory said: "The rent iR 
adjusted to whatever the volume is." Robinson advised me not to 
worry about the amount of space the, laboratory would rent at the 
medical clinic. Robinson told me, "It's just a box"-reft'l'ring to t,he 
rented space-"and you don't worry abont 11 box. 1Vh[tt yon'1'e inter
ested in is tlH~ money coming ont of that. box every month.'.' 

Alt.hough the hboratori('s wonld send the, m('dical clinic w('ekly OJ' 

monthly rent clH~cks throngh th('. mails, Rome of the hbo1'ntor1(,R 
wonld not. initially, Rign legal lenses 01' ::mbl(,llR(,R with the mrdical 
clink RobinRon of Ollicago M('dical IJnborntory felt that, "IJeases 
are used only if yon have a good thing going." 

., 
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lCXClCBACKS DISGUISED AS RENT 

Howeve'l.·, most of the. bborn.torics offering kickbacks suggested or 
agreed to signing n. Jcgn.l leuse or subleuse. Mr. Simos, owner of 
Olaremoni; LnllOl'fltol'Y, sn.icl thn.t n. rebn.tl'. bused on u. percentage of 
the vo1nn1(\ of lll('(licn.ic1 business wus "dirty business; the eloctors 
would get. clobbcl'cd"-appn.l'cntly 11: GovGl'nmcmt oJllein.ls investi
gated. :Ml'. Simos ussurcd 1n0, hm\'CV01', qln.t.: "As soon us the ~tute 
sees n. rentn.l agrecment, they stop qucstlOmng ..the eloctOl's." Sunos 
offercd our clinic n. 30-percent kickback disguised fiS rent. 

The rental scheme I1ppeared to mu.ny lu.bol'lLtory representatives to 
be their privu.te loophole to u.voic1 chal'ges of kickbflCks to mcdicfl.l 
clinics. ]POl' ex[unple, 'William li'ootlick, owner of. DiYision Medical 
Ln.bol'u.tory, said our clinic could reccive between $5,000 and $6,000 It 

month :trom Division TOI' the l'cntn.l of. one blood drawing chair. 
'When I asked Footlick if this was n. rcbatc on the volume of. business, 
he sa.id: "A rose, is u. rose, is a rose. I look at it as n. rental" Footliek 
ha.d earlier assured me that "P-Division La.bs-"am n.ble to be 
looked n.t >I< >I< >I< by the FBI; this is not frowned upon. It is a per-
ccntago as n. stn.rting hase,"-:f:l'om which to estn.blish the, initial rent. 

Sellator PERCY. How cliel the doctors handle this on this income 
tax return ~ . 

Mr. LONOIIINI. I was told by the, laboratory representative that he 
handled this as business incoil1e. 

Senator PEItCy. As income ~ 
Mr. LONOIIINI. Yes, that it wonld be declared. 
Senator PllRCY. No questions, to your knowledge, have ever been 

l'I1ised as to why yon would hn.ve income sometimes exceeding the 
n.mount of the basic lease ~ 

Mr. LONOIIINI. 'rhey were not worried about that. 
Senator D01IIE'NIC.r. Could I ask yon a question regu.l:cling payment 

of ,PercentagC:'s ~ Doei) the clinic pay this amount, whether they ge~ 
pa,ld or not~ Do they pay it regllhl.l'ly, or do they pay when they get 
paid ~ 

Mr. LONOIIINI. They pay it regnll.1.rly. 
Senator Do:m~NICI. On invoice amount. rn.ther thn.n amount re-

ceived ~ , 
Mr. LONGHINt. Yes, on invoice n.mount. 
Senn.t?r Moss. 'Vas there any discussion which htvoice would be 

controllmg-the one the dOetOl' sent to the 'Jab or the one the lab 
sent on~ 

:Mr. LONGIIINI. The one the ln.b sent out to the Stn.te to be pa.id. I 
do not think they expected an invoice from the doctors. They just 
directly billed tlie State. 

The 'laboratories oftering to lease space at the medical clinic said 
that they would reeVll.hU1te the lease every month, or 3 months or 6 

. months. Footlick of Division Ll1born.tol'ies said : "We pay a fiat rental 
and determine that rent:tl. on the first month's volume. The rental 
must stay as a fixed n.mount; but rent is roviewed every 3 to 4 
months." Mr. Sbnos of Cln.rC:'mont. Laborn.tory said that he would re
negotiate the lease every month. And finally, Nemie LaPena of 
Northside Clinicn.l Laboi'atory said-we have' a picture:'" "1 don't 

·See p. 429. 
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know how legal"-it is-"but rental agreement could say that we are 
giving you back M5 percent of the volume of the medical tests 01'
dered." LaPena, told me that l~ orthsic1e presently maintained this 
type of sublease with a number of medical clinics. 

CLINIC Is DROPPED IF VOLmm STAYS DOWN 

There can be pressures applied whon it is time to reevaluate the 
lease. According to Judy Pedgrift, a l'~pl'esentative of United Medi
cal Laboratory: "If !t clinic's volume goes dOWll any month, I call up 
the clinic and tell them they had better get the volume up the next 
month. If the volume stays clown, we have to drop the clinic." 

Simos of Claremont; L!tbomt,ory told 111e that he would like to 
have our medical clinic see between 15 t·o 20 patients a day, and order 
two 01' three tests pel' patient. Sbnos left a, cleM' impl:ession that two 
or three labomtory tests pel' patient was the minimum. Simos gave 
me this advice, "'Whnt the hell, go ahead and order 10 tests"--for 
a patient-"just go ahead. The State pays fOl' it." 

The stress on volume can invite the medical clinics and doctors to 
milk one sector of the community .flS much as possible and ignore 
other people in need of competent medical services. Uiaz Khan, a 
representative of 'West T..Jnwn M<.-..lical Laboratory, urged this busi
ness tack. 

Khnn said: "The Se0l'e~, to the succ~;ss of n medical clinic is in pro
motion." Khan asked me if there were any black neighborhoods nen1' 
our clinic in Rogers Ptu'k, I said there ,vas n relatively smnll black 
neighborhood about frye blocks north of the clinic. Khnn said: "Well, 
that is where you should promoto; the money is where tho blncks arc. 
There isn't any 1110ney in these old people"-l'efel'l'jng to Rogers 
Park eldedy POpullttion. "Old people are dried up. There's not much 
blood you can drn.w out of old people." 

Thank you. 
Mr. HAT"A1\[ANDARIS. 1Ifr. Chairman, if I could be allowed to con

tinue for ·It few more minutes, I would ]ike to tell vou what we did 
next. 'Ve had found some 1301' H labomtories we kllew offered kick
backs. 'Va then went to the controller's omce und constructed n profile 
of all thl:: physicians who nsed those pal'ticulnl' labomtories. 

'We then had a reasonnble idea that the 100-some doctors we found 
using these labs l'eceivedldckbacks. 

At, the sume time, we integmted into our list the names of Illinois 
physicians who made more than $100,000 from medicaid last year. 
"Te then selooted about 50 physicians for interview. 

On the morning of January 71 the investigntors from the Special 
Committee on Aging und the BeUer Government Association began 
visiting physicia ns aU over the city of Chicago. 

On that day alone we interviewed about 25 physicians. Our search 
for the physicians led us to the clinics that Senator Domonici de
scribed. Some might have once been taverns, others were once por
nography stores, but now signs heralded free medical care for the 
fortunate with medic!tid cards. 

Senator D01\[ENror. The sign also stntes: "'Ve accept green cards." 
Mr. I-IAM1\[ANDAInS_ Yes, and the signs nre so vivid they fairly 

grab you off tho street. .. , 
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Senator Moss. And the green cards is the medicaid cards ~ 
Mr. HA'LA~rANoAms. Exactly. Although the cal'Cl might be differ

ent colors in different States. '.ro begin ,yith, we had the idea that a 
lot of physicians were ripping off the s'ystem, so we confronted some 
of them, including a physician named Jose I-Iilao. 

PHYSroIAN ON SALARY BY CIJINIC OWNER 

Dr. Hilao threw us a curve. He indicated he did not know Imy
thing about kickbacks. He said he was on sfl,lar.Y, and he wOl:ked for 
somebody, and he referred the committee stnJI to Mr. Robert C. 
Parro, who owns two clinics in the. city of Chicago. We visited Mr. 
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PitlTO and he was very candid. He told ns two clinics received about 
$300,000 of meclicnid funds the prcvious yenr from the depn,rt111ent 
of pubHc aiel. He cltnelid}y admitted he wns i"eceivlng a rebate from 
the Iaborn,tory; that he now uses t,he Pn,l'k-Dewatt Laboratory; and 
that his present rebate arrangement alllounted to 50 percent of the 
amollnt his clinic charged Inedicf\,ic1 :f:01' lab servIces on behalf of 
medicaid beneficiaries, 

He added that he was ttoubJed by this arrangement in that some 
might think it illegal. ' 

The other point he mach." is that he did not go t:o the Park-Dewlttt 
T.Jaboratol'Y out of greed, but that; they had f'he best', program in town. 

Mr. Ohairman, yon visited with Mr. Pal'l'o, and I am sure YOH re
call his admission thn.t the lahot'atory he hllll been nsinp;\ the North
side Medicn.! Laboratory, in faet, oil'el'e<1 him a kickback 0'£ 55 per
cent, which }1e turned down, becfLUse he was unhappy "with the qUl\l
ity of their services. 

'Sehator Moss. Yes, I l'ccall he said that. 
Mr. HA1JAMANDAlnS. The 11lflll was vory Op<.'11 flml concC'rned flbollt 

tho pl'flctice. The point he made was that the law should be clarified. 
In his view, the stnhlte is not e:-::plicit enough. 

Sp(~aking us an invesHgator, as n. ]a.wY01', I ('hink it is vel'Y specific, 
J~atel.', we interviewed n. clinic nc1ministmtor, Mr. Roy OliVet') tho 
gentleman we have identifierl in the. l'e,pol't, I\S Ml\ F. 

Senator PElWY. May I ask-if wo IUlve !l, key to tht>, report, why 
was .it necessary to pl:jnt t,he repol'l~ with "G, H, Y," and so on ~ As 
long as you have a key, why could yon not print the nfllnes ~ 

Mr. HALAlIIANDJ\nIS. The decision was made that. we should not use 
naJl1(>'s Hntil we testified uncleI' oath, and only after the particular 
parties who would be llml1ed could be notified, lYe have done that. 
'1'h(', Chalrl11flll sent a registered lettm.' to all of the pn,rti.e..c; involved, 
indicflting ('heil' names might be mentioned, telling them that they 
might wallt to have somebody hel'(1 to listen to the t('stimony, tIUtt 
they arc ('j'ltit]ecl to appeal' to nnswol' our chCl.rg('s today at this same 
heftring, and that they are entitled to hftve counsel nppenr with them. 

Senator Pmwy. This pl'occclnt'e yon I\dopt.ed is [\, good pl'oc(',dul'o, 
and cel'tainly provides an opportunity for the Jab01.'utol'it's n.ncl the 
individuals named jn the nJlegflt.ions nnel ngn.inst whom charges ate 
ll1nde. to answer them, Ii; might he well fol' you to detm'mll1o now 
",hethel' thcl't~ is anyOlH~ who has appeared, who is in the 1'00111 today, 
who is ll!uned in the l'cpm:t, n,nr1 who hilS receivecl notificn.l:ion froln 
this snhcommith'e\ to s<.'c whether 01' not. it is their intention or de
sire to testify toch.)r, ,''''e can then c1t'tct'mine how long the commit
tel' wi1l be holding this session. 

OrrORTuNITX GIVE:N' To DEl!'RNO AaAlxsT ArJT~)w.\'l'TONS 

F.irst, I would su,y the statute is t'xpliclt. I wonld lik!.' to rend tho 
and we will then ask if flnyone, who has heen nall1ed in here in any 
W/l,y 'would carC'· to como foi'Ward. It: is in order to ftvoid the problem 
t11ftt »011 alluded to, Senator, that we decidccl i'o go this rontc, to maIm 
Rl1l'O evt'l',YOlH\ wns appl'opl'intely notified with time to rome 11e1'e if 
the.y wnnted to come here. 

/ 
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Mr. I-LUJ<\l\(ANDAntS. I would like to supply for t,he record tIl('. ex
perience we had together, Senator Domenici lmd Selllttor Moss, in 
visiting Dr. O. 

Dr. O's name is Julio Lam-Valle, and we visited Dr. Lara-Vltlle at 
his establishment, which was [1, converted taVel.'n that ht} made into a 
mecljeal clinic, for which he is paying a rent of $300 !L month. The 
eloctor is rcceiving [t rent of $1,000 a month for a closet-size room 
in this clinic. 

Mr. OlUtll111an, you remember this as well as I do. vVhy elon't you 
tell us of YOUl' views. You went in, and you call verify this. 

Senator Moss. Yes. This is ont} mort} experience that I had per
.sonn.1ly, and St}llat?l: Domenici was there in this <ll'ow<leellittle plltCe, 
seveml people wmtmg to see the doctor. ",Ve talked to the eloetor 
awhile, and he took us back to see the 1'00111 that he was subleasing. A 
young girl was in there. There waf: a blood-druwing cha1r, another 
chair, and a small ta,blt} that was not even 3 :j!eet square. Finally, 
therc was a little cabinet with some needles and syringes in it. That 
is all therc wns there. Tho t}ntire room might have been ~b by G feet. 

She could hardly bun around in this space that was there, but tht} 
doetol' received $1,000 a month in "rentnl" for this little room. 

When we nsked Dr, Lara-Valle about it, he tried to jllsti:fy it as 
]e~itilllatt} rental. He said the $1,000 helpeel dc"fl,'o,y some of tho cost 
of remodeling. IIt" was also receiving $1,000 a mont:h from a phar
mncy that was subleasing space hl his clinic" 

Mr. HALAl\fANJ)AItlS. '1'h('. ln.b that paid him the money WnS t.he D. J 
Medical Laboratory of Chicago, and I understand the compaI'y i5 
now no longer in business. However, the eloctOl' told ns that in tht} 
lntel'im ht} hncl secUl'ed a similar al'l'ltngeme,nt from another labora
tory. 

Senator Moss. Ho said "D. J. flew." 
Mr. HATJAl\(ANDAlHS. Yes. He diel not complnte the icliom. He said 

"flew," insteHcl oJ "Hew the coop." 
I woulcllike to turn to :Mr. Reektmllvn.lcl who will help place things 

into pel'spect.ive. 
Sl'l1n.tor PmwY'. Mr. Halamand!lris, before you turn it ovor to :Mr. 

Recktcnwalc1, I would like to agn,in put on l~otice those. who might bo 
in tho 1'00111) 1'0prN;(lllting anv'of these labs 01.' clinics, that criminal 
nctions may havt\ been cOlmllittcc1. I think I"he pcoplt} who believe 
t.httt. O\('1'e is 110 cl'iminn,l action hl're, arc rnther naive. I have hero 
the Internal Revenne, Code that would seem to bc very clear in its 
iJ~tcllh and pu epost'>. "NiH yon describe foJ.' us what yon mean by a 
klCkback~ 

Mr. HArJAMAN))AlUS. I would like to answer the question in two 
parts. 

STATU'l'E E~'"l'LIOl'l' ON l?J~lJ'INrr!oN 

First, I would say the stntut(\ is explieit. I wonlcllike to read tho 
two lint'S :from tho.") statute. This will answer the first; pltrt of your 
qnestlon, and th(\.\1. I wou1<1 111m to l'esponcl in detail to the notion 
that ('hese, paYIn<''Ilts are not kickbnck:; llllt-, al't' really fail' l'entals. 

First of all, what the statutc says iR that whoc.vc·l' "fnrnishes items 
or services to all iuclividul1,l ill thc medicn.icl program, who offers, 
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solicits, l'cc()ivcs nny, kickback 01' bribe in connection with furni~h
hlg services, or malong payments, rebates, 01' !Lny fce charge WJ~h 
individuals, for furnishing sneh services shnll be guilty of 'It 11llS

demcanor, 
Sonator hiRCY, ,ym yon reael the Inst sentence, describing what a 

kickbnck is, to be cet'tnin th:tt the ns£) of the term "kickbo.ck" you 
hnv() been using is hl aCCOl'dnllCe wH:h the IntorMl Hove:i1ue Code 
description ~ 

This is the Intcl'1lnl ReveI1U(\ Service Code 162 (e), stlbpttl'agl'nph 
3. "For purposes of this pnl'ogmph) a kickback includes pnyment n.ncl 
consideration o:f tIlt) l'efel'rnl oJ It client, 01' ellstomel'Y 

Now, does thnt describo what you hn.ve all becn tnlklng about as 
It kickback ~ 

Mr, I-IALAlIfANDAJUs. Exactly. 
uenatol' PElleY. And that fits it ~ 
Mr. HALAlI(A:t-TDARIS. Yes. 
Senator PEJ{CY'. So the eoele refers to it" !mel the Congress wl'ote 

this itltO th() code in 1970 nt snggcstion or the Sonntc Finallce Com
mitteo st.nff. It wus clone allticfi)llting this possible situn.tion, 'fho 
code is VOl'.y, vory clea)', and I think, Itnd I sugg~st, JHr. Clutinnan, 
th!tt we rc:ter I;his entire test,imOllY to t·he, Illternnl Revenne SCl'vico 
a))d rcquest they illYestigntCl whe:I'1101' 01' not t.ht'so Inhs havo be011 
taking kickbacks ns business dct:h~tions, und, tl\l'l'C'JOl'e, might-. h(l jn 
criminal violntion of the hl'erlHlL Revenue. Code. That is why I ask 
the question: How do you suppose they are handling these on the 
income tn,x ~ Al'e the clinics handling it fiS income? Axe the labs 
handling it fiS n business expense ~ 

Mr. I-IALAlI fA NDAInS , Good question. 
Senator ]\[oss, Thh:; will be l't'f(>l'l'ecl to the, Intcl'nnl Reyenue SOl'V

ic('. ,Yo have referred it to th(>, Department of Justice already, bu.t 
we will specifically send it to the IRS fiS woU. 

('KICKllACK" DJ~FINEO 

/1 

• 

Mr. I-IAMlItANDAlUS. 1 wonid lil!'"G to make the second point, Il.nd 
Senator Domeniei had (liSCt1SS1011 with mo on this very point. 'fho 
question is: -When is it legitimate rent., und -whcn is it It ldckbach, .. 
/tnd how do you tell the c1Hfcl'ene,p, between the two ~ That is the legal 
issue \YO !tl't'. tldcll'cssing. Tho SCll(l,tor ftom Now Mexico cchocd my 
belief when he sn.id if it is It fint icc, und l'ensonable, and it docs not 
change from month to month, the labs may luwc n reusonable Itrgtl- .. 
mcnt thll.t this is n, tent; however) if the ftat fce l'entn.! is 'rcncgo-
tiiltecl frequently, then it is clltil'('ly n, Idckbll.ck 

Second, if: the tent fluctlmtes from ([ay to day, week to week, with 
the volume of business they send medicaid, t.hen obvionsly it is a 
luclt:brtck, . 

It is (t, kickhnck if the nmount of money paid, cash or other con
siclel'lltions, just hnppens to equal It s('t pel-c(>niage of In.<>clieuicl husi-
11(lSS, that js, .if .it :just happens to cqnn.l :30 pen'cnt of yom' payment.s. 
then to me thnt is It kickhack. If the payment is It precondition of 
getting It physician's account, then it is 11 kickback 
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It is (~ kickb!lck if iI~ is HncHsclosec1. It is 11 kickback if the spnce is 
smnll 01' unused, tl'l.Lt is, H the spnce is one foot squlH'e in the middle 
of a hallway. 

(1'0 me it is n kickback 1:£ the space is never used by the labol'll,tory; 
mote imp01:ta,nt; if the l'cnt thu,t is p:tic1 is ilUlPPl.'Opl'il1te Oi' e,xcessive 
ns compared with the cost of l'ental or SPo.cc ill that i;'cogt'nphiCllla).'Nl. 
and simil!U! 1'eal cst[ltc vn.lues, 

Senator 1\1:0S8. You }mve. addressed yOUl'ScH to this l.'cntuJ tech
nique ~nt thero a1:e, of com'se, otht'l' \vays .o:f paying kic1cbitCks i such 
ns l)fl.:ymg Pl11't of the oYe-l'head, po.Ylllg -for the doctor's employees, 
supplJes, equipment, and things of that sort. 

Mr. l:IALA~t:ANnAlUS. Y cs. 
SeMlor DOjtlmw:f. Mr. Chail'ml111 j I m1ght just add l\. f(\;w words on 

thc last statement. I ecl'l:ainly, nt this point, do noc ngl'~e thtlt just 
because the nmt would be fixed, tlUtt it would b(\; legn.l, (l,11c1 that it 
wonld not be !\. kickback. 

SOllator l?EllOY. If there is no relationship to spncCl. 
SC:l1atol' DOi)n;:N'lCI. Precisely. It scmml to me v.'e tLl'l~ on tho til? of 

tUl icebel'g, which lS Jnl' bigger than just labs. I~vN'y(mc of these lIttl(\, 
eUllies has It p1umnltcy III it i a littlt\ tiny cubbyhole. One. told us that 
ho pltid $1,000 a Illonth l'C!lt eyen though he only served the doctor 
there-that is one. full~t;imc doctor. I think thnt we will find 1:hia is 
as brond us them UTe, kinds or sC'l'vices tlutt cun be: l'C'l1c1el'l'd in Olle 
of the.sc clinics. I won1cl ltSSlll)1C that ;you would find it in the dl'liv(}l'Y 
of frames for glasses und shoes :from pocliatl'ists-\y(' Sa\\' aclvm.tise,
meui:s :f01' n, pocliahist. That l'C'gion of yom.' Statc j Senator Percy, will 
hav\) the best Tee.t in the United Sbntcs. They approvC'c1 pocliD.trists~ 
ltnd t.h'ey had f.l,ll ad on the, wall with l1l'ochll~'es how yon could tnke 
eM'cof yOUl' :feet, hecausc, podiatry is not, bonnc1 by S0111e of tl1C rules 
as the medica,} people nrc. Six cliftel'cnt bl'ochnrC's' wC'rc nvailabh} £01' 
the people to take h01110 so they would know how to get their fool; 
ehookcd. 

'l'hnt would l'equiYe anothel' service. I am Sl1l'o they sell them 
something. 

On(\; phnl'mncjst, he, wou1<1 not. t('ll ns, hut he .vns delighted to see 
a, l'(}pl'cs(mtative, o:f tlw. U.S. (ionp;'l'ess. He said the whole pl)!~l'mncy 
bt~siness is c1mngN1 by this s('tnp. «I do )lot like what I nm in," h() 
sMcl : 

I happen to be here because the t~'ulCn 1 pllnrmn(~y <1o:;:s not work nllY more. 
You hnYe to he inside one of: these little places, \\11<1 yOU j~ISt serve these doc
tors. I do not like whllt I (Ull, but it is the only pIac, I clIllmnke n livlllg nt 
thls point. 

":0 nskcd~ ~(1Yh!l,t l'ent; do YOll pay~ll On tha,t question, he said, 
''It 113 nw busmess," As I l'een,lJ, how('vel', with reglU'-(l to the other 
plutl'lnncists, J think vour last stttt(,lnont js l'e1e.vant, SelUttOl' l')cl'cy, 
with refcl'ence. h') incom(', tux viohtloll.-violnHon o:f the XRS Code. 
On(', phO'l'lnltc1St is pitying $1)000. That hus ~otten to bo big business. 

H(" just wOli:s ror plHll11HI.('cutknl companies. That cotnpn,ny owns 
11 of thosc l~ttl/) lcnse'sl nntl he 5s the pharmacist 1n charge. . 
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It would be interesting to see W11.:1t that owner of 11 pharmacies 
in all or these little clinics gets. 

,Vhat other kind of relations do they have ~ Theil' "business" is all 
preclieatecl upon what I perceive as a whole new subcnlture for the 
c1c:livel'Y of medical c!u'e amI drugs and services to the poor people 
under medicaid and the medicare program. 

Mr. lLU,Al.IfANDAlUS. I have a persoua,! observation. ,Ve are con~ 
stant.ly conll'oni"ed with s(~me pha~'n\(tcists, OJ: .other pr?vider telling 
us, as staff members or tlns comnllttec, 01' tellmg the Senators, that 
the kickbacks and fraud are l'funpant. 'Ye have often b('en in the 
position of! persna<lillg this providel.' to come forward and tell the 
Sm1ate what is going on so we could learn first-lumc1 about rraud 
and abuse. 'Ve then could be able to make the necessary changes in the 
laws. Despite om: coaxing, we are constantly confronted with people 
whn are greatly reluctant to talk, because they will probably lose the 
accounts they 110W have and probably will be ostracized by the mem
bers or their own proression. 

Nevort;holess, ,ye have insisted in the past that people come for
ward to testify. But the people named as receiving kickbacks have 
not been prosecut<ld. Nothing has happened. 'We published this in a 
bealltifullittle report on nursing home kickback 2 y(,!1,l'S ago, and we 
sent the specific cases oJ a.lmse to the attorneys general in ~~ or 5 
different: Stlttes. However there ,'ere no prosecutions brought. This is 
a syndrome we have seen so oHeri. Someone testifies oe:fore the Sen
Itte committee, and the next tlring t.l. at we know we have some asso
ciation's representative, who comes up here and says: (1) "we are all 
against crime, but I am happy to toll YOll, we do not have much of it 
in our profession," (2) "these arc isolated inst,ances; they elo not rep
resent the general pattern or the industry," (3) "the.y are made bv 
representatives who do nt~ know what; they arc tu.lking about." , 

"PnoBLE1r HAS REACHED 'rIlE CRISIS STAGE" 

The importance or our investigation and testimony today is that 
we have demonstrated, once and for all, that fraud is rampant, and 
it is blatant. Providers came off the street offering us 11l0l1l'y, so we 
cltn put to rest any misgivings we had about the extent or this prob
lem. rrhe. problem has reached the crisis stage with wiele implicf1tions 
for all of us as taxpayers and nSllSer.'3 of medical services in the United 
States. 

Senator Pmwy. You really have to go to those parts that are 
actually rraudulent, tllat are or criminal violations, and that is just 
It tip of the iceberg that is perhaps characteristic of our society. ' 

,~T e saw, ror instance, what I consider to be illegal-bnt how do 
yon catch them-the practice among nursing homes or a group going 
in and buying the 111lrsing home, and then setting up a corporation 
just. to own it and renting it at an exorbitant rent to the operators 
of the llnrsing home. It. is the same people; they just. have two heads, 
and they have an income or two, and it is difficult, to d0tect. 

The ot~le!' areas where they arc selling services to these people, 
whether It IS head to '.f.oot, and so forth-I was struck this weekend 
by talking with a constituent, who had recently )noved from a 

"-----------------------

.' 
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Scandinavian country. I said: "How do you like this country?" and 
he said: 

I thought America was a healthy country-a healthy peoplc-but I have bcen 
lookiug at tclcyision. It is ullbclicyable. You have morc a(!ilcs and pains, ail
ments; anc1 you havc lUore things that you can tal,e for them. It must talk 
people iuto feeling ill, to just sit tltcre, hour after hour, anll see ali of the things 
that go w1'ong with you. 

r imagine, if you start pushing foot care, you can boom that busi
ness. There is money to be made, just as they say in this report in 
Rogers Park. There is monoy to be made alllong the olel people, 
particularly if you are old and a member of a minol'ity group. Those 
are the groups these vultures move in on and exploit. We have a part 
of our society that we have a real obligation to do something about 
and focus in OIl. 

Senator DOUENICr. Specifically, with rogard to Mr. G, in yOUI' re
port-I was told about him, but did not llleet him. It is clear h~ is 
not a medical doctor. 

Mr. HALAnIANDARIS. Thnt is correct. 
Senato)' DOnmNICI. It is clear he owns a medical clinic in the usual 

sense of ownership. 
Mr. HALAn:CANDARIS. Correct. He has registered that ownership with 

the city of ChicfLgo. 
Senator DOn!ENICI. It is clE'ar he receives, as owner, some substan

tial portion of what the GovE'l'llment pays as medicaid that is related 
to the amount of professional services renc1erecl in those clinics. 

Mr. HAJ"AnIANDAnIS. That is my understanding. 
Senator DO]!ENICT. Is there anything in our law that makes that 

illegal? Is there anything in OUl' law that says w(' cannot pay an C'ntl'e
preneur ror delivery of what it doctor is supposec1 to c1elived lV-e 
never intended that. Is it illegal 01' not? 

Mr. I-lALAlIIANDAlUS. I do not know that th('rc is any spC'cific &tat.ute. 
The canons nnc1 ethics of tho American Medical Society do pro
hibit it. 

Senator DOnIENICI. He is not a doctor. He is not bound by the 
canons. They cannot expel him. 

SonIE hYSICIANS VIC'l'nrR OF E:N'l'REPR1~NEURS 

Mr. HALAn:CANDAlUs. Yes, I am aware of that problem. IVe found 
this again and again. Many foreign pllysician~ wel'(', employed by 
laymen who, to some degree, took advantage 0:£ them. These entre
preneurs are in this businE'ss to mak~ mOlwy. They push these poor 
doctors to order tests that are not ne(,E'ssary in order to increase the 
amount of money r.oming into the clinics which they own. 

To 111E', this is a reprE'hensibl(', practice. 
Senator Pmwy. Do yon want to identify the Robert 'l,_,Ylor Medi

cal Center? 'rhis is one of the largest public housing projects in this 
country-just hlock aitH block of high-rise public hOllsing. I pre
sume Mr. RobE'l't C. Parro opC'rates in a medical cE'nter, in or ncar 
those public housing buildings. 

Mr. HALA1I[ANDAlUS. YE'S, Mr. Parro is the owner. He has a clinic 
hi this area. I forget the exact address, but it is on Chicago'S south 
side. . 
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Senator PERCY. The south side? 
Mr. lIALA~IANDAms. Yes. 
Senator PERCY. And he has another clinic called the Professional 

Medical Center. Where is it located ~ 
Mr. HALA1\IANDARIS. On 51st Street. I do not have the exact ad

dress in front of me. 
I would like '/;0 shift for a bl'ier moment, from the subject of kick

bacles to eie question of the quality of services performed, and ~o 
some of the ways in which laboratories increase the amollnt of medl
caid reimbursement, making kickback more possible. I am tt'(,lkirtg 
about such things as billing for tests whi0h the physicians have not 
authorized. 

I would like to turn it over to my colleague, Mr. Bill Recktenwald, 
who has some charts and pl'eseutntions. 

Mr. RECKTENWALD. One of :11e things we determined, was the fact 
that there were two pricelists. These labs would charge on~ amount 
to private patients and a higher amount to those in the medicaid pro
grams for the same service. 

Now, this practice violates HEW' regulations that require all bills 
submitted to medicaid to be the us11111 and customary charges for 
these services . 

. HEW regulations further state if there are two pricelists, the 
lower of the two will be charged and used as the basis f01: reimburse
ment. 

DOUBLE PRIOE LISTS 

The BGA examined more tlmn $10,000 worth of paid bills for 14 
selected tests. Thesc 14 tests arc ones which we knew had two prices. 
This information came from salesmen visiting the Morse Avenue 
Clinic. In order to arrive at $10,000 in paid bills for these 14 selected 
tests, considerably more than $10,000 worth of bills wer~ examined. * 
Mr. Bostick of the Libl.'ary of Congress has prepared some charts 
fol' our uSe. As ;vou can see, D. J. Laboratory was paid by the. State 
$9,274 for certaIn tests that would have cost a private person only 
$3,514.50-a 164-percent overcharge to the State. 

The Northside Clinical Laboratory was paid $10,749 for tests 
which would have cost the private sector only $4,8~4.--a 121-percent 
overcharge to the Government. 

The Norsom Medical R.efel'ence Lab, which has some 60 nursing 
homes as their clients, was paid $10,696 for tests which would hll,ve 
cost the private sector only $4,978.50, or a 115-percent overcharge to 
the Government. 
~he l1~inois M~dical Laboratory was paid $12,997 for tests for 

whICh prIvate patIents would have pltid $6,190, or an overcharge to 
the Government of 110 percent. 

The United Medical I.Jaboratol'ies) Inc., which is an Illinois cor
poration, was paid $12,575 for tests which would have cost the private 
sector $6,495, or a 94-percent overcharge. 

Senator Moss. Do everyone of these have two pricelists-the pri-
vate and the medicaid? ' 

·See chart, p. 487. 
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Mr. REOKTENWALD. Yes, sir, most of them do. The bulk of the in
:formation about double pricelists was gained by Mr. Longhini and 
Mrs. Delaney in the Morse Avenue Clinic. They would be told about 
the double pricelists by the laboratory representatives. 

During the first 6 months of fiscal 1976, these five laboratories 
were paid some $1,441,000. 

From the information gained ill the examination of these selected 
tests, it is our projection, based on an 8-percent sample-which is a 
very large sample-that the State of Illinois has overpaid $354,000-
some-odd to these laboratories just for these selected procedures. 
Again, we are talking of only these five litbol'H,torics for a 6-month 
period. It is a very large piece of the pie that we have overpaid these 
people.:!. 

Now, in still another area of fraud-laboratories charging medicaid 
fOl' tests not ordered by physicians-we pulled some 20 bills at 
random submitted by D. J. Laboratory on behalf of Dr. Bascon. 
'Ve have these bills on charts.2 These are actual bills. 

Senator Moss. These are facsimiles of the bills themselves. 
Mr. REOKT:ENWALD. Yes; Xerox copies. 
Perhaps, Mr. Chairman, if you want to go over and look at them 

closely-it is difficult to get them blown up. 
Senator Moss. I just wanted to see how they al'e laid out. They 0.1'2 

all on a regular form. 
Mr. REOK1.'ENWALD. Yes; if you will notice the date of service on 

that particular bill,3 the date of service on the-left-hand colunm-
Senator Moss. Yes, February 5. 

DOOTOR NEVER SAW PATIENT ON STATED DATE 

Mr. REOKTENWALD. According to the doctor's record, that patient 
never visited the doctor until February 17. It would be difficult for 
the doctor to draw blood on a patient who never visited the doctor. 

Out of these cases, the doctor had no record of having any pl,ttient 
visit him anywhere near the time when the alleged service was given. 

In one case, they had no record of a patient with that name. In two 
cases) the first visit to the doctor was (tfter the aJleged date of service. 
Then in many of the cases, the doctor found that he had not, in fact, 
requested these tests, nor had he received any results. 

Senator PEROY. I wonder if Senator Domenici could mention pub
licly the possibility which he mentioned to me, that in some of these 
eases where it says no tests requested, it may reflect a change of atti
tude by the doctor now that the heat is on. 

Senator D01\IENIOI. I saw a couple of these, and there is no donbt 
in my mind to begin with, that the labs can, and probably are, add
ing tests that are not ordered by the doctors; however, I think that 
there is another possibilit.y that the doctor, by the time he starts intel'. 
rogating, begins to get ]~ind of queezy and' scared about this whole 
process. He went through a file that we c(tnnot even understand, and 
said, "I did not order these three. " 

~ See chart, P. 438. 
• See appendIx 1, p. 469. 
• See p. 476, 
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I think they could have developed an attitude of being scared of 
the whole process, and they will fudge on the short side, and pin it 
on somebody else. 1 think that is a possibility, although we will never 
be able to find out, because the doctor's name is on each of these. ]!'rom 
what I saw, there is no way you could distinguish the point of time 
and the laboratory tests, either written in 01' checked in. It is always 
the same kind of script; it is pretty hard to tell. 

You could just see him flip through, and say, "1 did not order 
these four." 1 think it is a possibility-it is a real possibility that-

Senator PEROY. In your judgment, is it a possibility ~ 
Mr. REOK'rENW.6.W. Senator, on these particular bills, the doctor 

made a very careful examination. He first checked the patient chart 
to see the date on which he saw the patient-this also notes what 
exams or tests that he had requested~then he checked the patient 
files to see what results he had received from the laboratory. '1'hen, 
as a thh'd check, the doctor kept a book in which he entered the dltte, 
name of patient, and type of test requested ror every lab test. So at 
least OIl these 20 bills, chosen at random, we llave not one or two, 
but actually three different cross-checks. 

There are also other strange things about the tests. For example, 
when the doctors' records show that only a urine sample was taken 
and the lab bills lor blood tests. Out 01 the 20 bills, only 1, No. 15,* 
hltd all the tests billed for been l'eqnested by the doctor. 

The total amount that was billed to medicaid, just on these 20 
tests, was $855; the amount that was actually l'efe1'l'ed by the physi
cian was only $119, leaving $766 of extra charges that were just 
added on. 

Senator PEROY. ",V ere you able to determine that the established 
quota of two or three tests per pel' son was pretty well ma,intail~ed ~ 
Was there any greater frequency of the number of tests to medicaid 
patients as opposed to those patients who had to pay the bill them
selves ~ 

MEDIOAID MORE LUORATIVE THAN ~fEDIOARE' 

Mr. REOlrTENWALD. During one of the conversations that Mr. 
Trivedi and Dr. Meycr had during the investigation, Tl.'ivedi sug
gested that medicare patients not be given tests. "Don't test those 
people. There is no money to be made on medicare. The money is to 
be made on medicaid." That is what I overheard Trivedi sny. 

Dr. Meyer snid that may be good business, but certainly not good 
medica} practice. 

.Senator PEROY. Did you discover a disparity in the number of 
tests based simply on the ability to get paid fOl: these tests ~ 

Mr. R.EoKTENWAW. You can see in some of these bills, in their 
engeml'SS to mnke money from the State, that they htd actually listed 
OBC-complete blood count-twice on the same' bill. . 

It gives me the impression that someone was just writing things 
down-taking test names out of the blue. 

·See p. 483. 
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Mr. BRUNNER. Senator, the random sample that Mr. Recktenwald 
is talking about is not just an isolated incident. 'Vorking with the 
subcommittee stair, we went out in teams to visit clinics. 

I was on It team that visited a clinic in Bridgeport where Mayor 
Daley lives. It was a Vel'y well organized clinic. The doctors had 
everything computel'izecl. Theil' records were excellent. The doctors 
very carefully looked at the bills we gave them and in m.any in
stallces, 'after checking them agltinst patient'1:ecords, they said, teN 0, 
I did not order these tests mu." 

One doctor had the best looking records I had ever seen, and we 
found instance after instance of laboratory tests billed for that were 
never ordered by the doctor. This is in the arC[L on the southwest side 
of the city of Chicago, a white area as opposed to the black area 
that Mr. Recktenwald was talking a.bout. I think the conclusion you 
might draw is that the pl'l1ctice is very widespread. 

Mr. REOK'l'ENWALD, Some of the inlLPPl'opril1te tests ordel'ed like 
EKG's, with intel'pretation, for people diagnosed as hrwing arthritis, 
and sickle cell tests being ordered for middle-aged white adults. 
1'hi8 leads us to believe that people were just writing in test nalnOO, 
fmd that these tests were never requested, they were never 111l1de, and 
results never given. 

Senator PEROY. I would like to have you amplify, ancl perhaps our 
chairman would be interested in this matter. ·We, many times, have 
maintained that we I1re not trying to set up a Federal bureaucracy to 
oversee these programs. 1V €I delegate this to the States, I1nd we pay 
the costs, The States have a great responsibility to carry this out. 

Now, can you indicate whether, say, in the Stl1te of Illinois, any 
State I1gency ever did routinely have the kind of audit that would 
determine ,yhether or not the bills I1re valid bills, whether they 
actually were submitted for services tha.t had been rendered ~ 

Has there been {lIlY l1udit of that kind that you know of ~ 

NEWLY ASSIGNED INVES'l'IGATORS 

Mr, HEOKTENWALD, Thet'e are about 50 public aid investigators 
thl1t have been assigned to check the llledicl1llabomtol'ies in Illinois. 

Senator Moss. Just recently assigned ~ 
Mr, REOKTENWALD. Yes, sir. 
Senator PEROY. How many were there before ~ 
Mr, REOKTENWALD. To my knowledge, none, sir. 
Senator PEROY. So this is a recent flurry of activity, since the 

investigation has been carried on. 
We I1re pleased that they have responded, but I cannot help but 

ask the question: Why was it not done before? 
Is there any incentive for the State to properly audit, so long as 

they are being reimbUl'sed by the Federal Government anyway ~ Is 
there a State cost involved? 

Mr. HATJAMANDARIS. On tl1e contrary, Senator, tbere is little cost to 
the State. 

As you know, Congress, in its infinite generosity, decided in 1972 
that the Federal Government would pick up 75 percent of the cost 
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of moving each State into the computer age. So if you are a director 
of a health depn.rtment 01' welfare department, you know that the 
Fedcrul Governmcnt wHI pay 'it> pcrcent of thc costs of installjllg 
and opcruting computer systems. The Federa,l Govcrllment a,lso P!LYS 
100 percent of the cost of ma,king Sta,te inspections, which l'ela,tes to 
the quality of health services. Senator Moss ha,s a, bill pending t.lULt 
would provide 100 percent Federa,l flUlds for tha,t purpose and to 
help States accomplish mmual iLudits. 

'1'here a,re 50 percent matching funds a,vaiJable nOW :ror auditors .. A.s 
we learned in New York, we reCovcr a,nywhere fl'om $G to $15 for every 
$1 invested in the Sa,Ia,l'Y of auditors so thcre should be an incentive 
for the Sta,tes to set up surveilla,nc~ units. 

Sena,tor Moss. But Stutes do ha,ve to monitor the medicn,id program 
to insure there is no fraud 01: a,buse. 

Mr. HALAl\[ANDAIlIS. Yes, t.he State has a vested intcrest in doing so 
and indeed, they are requil'cd to do so uncleI' the llleclicaicll'egulations. 

Sena,tor Moss. You reca,l1, when we hea,rd testimony relating to the 
fruud squad in Michigan-they werc doing some auditing and follow
through, providing n, good exa,mple for every Sta,te in the Union. 

Mr. I-L\LAl\[ANDARIS. The fra,ud squad is really a, superb group. The 
officia,l name is Post-Pa,yments SUl'veillance in Michiga,ll, and. their 
computer system is cranked up to the point whE'ro they pay 97 per
cent of the bills within 30 c1a,ys, a1'.l.\1 tlw rompntel' automatically 
ca,tches any sort of suspicious in'acticGs. ThE'Y ha,vo a, group of in
vestiga,tors that follow and visit people suspected of ripping off the 
system, and they ha,ve recruited a, fantastic a,lnount of money. For 
evp.ry dolla,r they have hwested, the sUl'veillance-the fra,nd squad
has recovered $6. 

I think there is a, pl'ecedent that other Sta,tes onght to follow there. 
Mr. BnuNNlm. 'With respect, to Senator Percy's ~question regn.l'cUng 

the progra,m in Illinois, the EGA delved into the State's effort to 
comba,t fr!tud prior to this investig!ttion, and the State of Illinois had 
roughly 100 wel:fa,re inspectors. 

INsrEC'l'ons N 01' CONSCIENTIOUS 

Now, before :Mr. Recktenwald came to work for the Sen!tte, he 
h!td investigated those inspeetol'S to find out wh!tt they did. Mr. 
Re?ktenwald's investig!ttion found that many of them were retired 
ChIcago policemen. :Ma,llY ha,ve neycr bothered to even come to work, 
except to sign in. Very o:ften, they spent the clay shopping, 01' work
ing hlanoth~r jo~), ~n~l those roughly 100 investigatol's only filed 
200 cases !tgamst lllchvldu!tls who shouM not have been on the wel
hrc roles. Illinois' fmud inR])(>('t-ioll was !t complde misllse, at ll?ast 
in my judgment, of the people who were on the staff to do investi
gative work. Th(w w('re conc(mtl'nJing on individual cases of welf!Ll'l' 
l'ccipients as opposed to ('oncent:mtjllg on large scale, welfare fra,ud. 
One of the. conclusions of this iJwestign.tion is thnJ much money in 
Illinois-we l'8t,imn.te 80111(> $:3 million of $11 million in this lab area
is b(>ing ripped off. This $3 million ceuld ]1(>lp an awfully lot of 
people and lllake.]1('!t1th care deliv(ll'Y morc efficient. . 

Doll!tl's th!tt yon [1.1'('. !tppropriating for hca,lth ca,l'e in Illinois are 
not getting to people who neeel help. Very often, as you know, Sen-
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n,tol', the suggestion hus bccn madc by the Illinois Departmcnt of 
l?nblic Aid that there is no real weHal'o fl'n,ud, '(met only It small 
number of offendcrs. Yet, these labs t:lmt we invcsti~atc(l-abont thir
teen labs that do !1 $G.1D million Lusincss"-al'o 11 Ilur sl111'l.plc. 

,Ve are talking n,bout Gil pcrcent of the lab busincss, so the :haud 
we cncountcl'cd is n,nyLhing but all isolate(l instl111ce. ' 

Seuato1' Pmwy. Wore thcse l'ethed policcmen ~ 'Wcre they supple
melfting their inc(jme~ ,;Vel'c you [1ble to determine if they were 
pohtical WOl'kel'S as well ~ 
, Ml'. BnUNNElt. I think there was no doubt t11os(', pcople hl1clpoliti

cI11 clont and got jobs on public aiel becl1usc, of their expCltise as 
Chicl1go policmncn. 

I think ht my expel'icnc(', you jnst cmmot 0'0 about this sort of 
thing that we al'e talking' about, cutchin~ pcople doing what we l11'e 
tn,lkillg I1bout, with people who have tlllS sort of bILCkgl.'ounel. You 
need uccol1ntl1nts, you llC(~d lawyers, you need people who 11(1\'e cx
pcrl:isc, in order to find theRe sort of crimes. 

Since IDPA took oyer this program in Jmtuary 1D'iu, ns opposcd 
to the county running it. ~rl'. 1'raill(J1' hn.s gone ont' of his wuy to 
try to remove these people n.ncl get people who n.re qU!1lifiecl to do 
this sort of work. I think thel'e is a rcmlizution on his purt thn.!; it 
has to be done, and certainly the program is much Dctter thl1'll it; wus 
before, ~ 

Mr. Tminor hus told ns, und he tolel ~\(ike, ,Yallu('c on (CGO ~fi.nnt-es,)) 
n.ncl us .Tohn Simon who wrotc the 1'epo]'[' t('stifled 11(,I01'(\ yon, there 
was no frn,nd inspection pl'ogram in the Illinois Depurtment o:f 
Public Aid unHl the fn.11 of 1074 . 

• Tohn Simon told 111C as l'eccntly us last week that the invesHgntol's 
he found in the c1epal'tm('nt of puhlic aiel, when he went I-here, werc 
UMble to find their rcul' enel with both hands. Thl1l is what :Ml'. 
Simon suid nhont, the illYestigl1tol'S thl1t he found in the Illinois Dc
partmcnt of Public Aid. 

FULL COOl'lmATION NEEmm 

I have n, lo!; of respect-. for him. I worked wHh him in the Depart
ment. of Jnstice. He knows how to conduct fmnd investigation I1nd 
I think }l(' elid his best- uilClcl' the eil'cnmstnnccs. l)ut cC'l'tainly you 
cnnlloi; n.pproach these problems without, iull COOpcl'l1tion from State 
governmcnt .. 

Renal'ol' Pmwy. Could :Mr. Rccktenwl11cl c,omment on thc polil'icl11 
nctivities of the, pN'sonne 1 thn.!' wcrG paid, as inv('st:ign.tOl'S ~ Thcy 
n.ppn.l'('ntly cUel not l'Ntlly work fOl' the Pulllir Aiel Department, 

Mr. REC1R'J'F.NWAT.D. ",,'hut W(" nl'(" tulldng n.hOllt. fkna!-ol', is an in
vestigation which took plac,(\ in spring n.nel summol' of 197'i. 

It. tml1ecl up ('viClenec thn.t Cook Conni'Y pnbHc [l,iel invC'stigu,tol'S, 
who arC' snppoRNl to tmcl\: elown welin.l'c ehcntcl's, n.l'C themsclves 
clw.n.ting the pnhlic. 

!,on.fing [1,11(1 in('fl\rieneY on 1'11(' Cook County stn.ff: 1'(,SI1 UNl in opel'
n.hona] costs t111'('e til11('S higl1(,1' U1n.n t11(' eom'l' fin('s finl111y l'e('oYcl'Ccl. 
Tn 1!l72, n public aiel inv('stigatol'R mrtllngNl to find onl~r 222 pl'ORe
('utahlc cnses out of l1Ntl'ly 1 million w('Un,l'c rccipients in Cook 
County. . 
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Tho Bureau of Special-public aid-Investigations in Springfield, 
with a nine-man staff? ref,erre(~ more cases a month ~or ~itig!ltion thn,n 
the Cook County tuut dId wlth 73 men, The SprmgflOld bureau IS 
responsible for investigating we]faro fmud in every county in Illi
nois except Cook. 

Many of the Cook COlmty investigators were spending their work
ing hours taking leisurely lunch breaks or running personal el'l'tlnds. 

On one occasion, BGA staff members saw a public (tid investigtttor 
head for home at 10 :30 a.m. He remained them most of the da;y, 
after visiting a bank and a grocery store. Investigators are plud 
to work until 4 :30 p.m. 

Another investigator was seen driving 1 hour each way in order 
to eat his lunch at home. Members of the Cook County unit are 
allowed 45 minutes for lunch. 

Senator PEROY. What WitS the source of funds being used to pay 
these investigators ~ 

Mr. RECK'l'}]NWALD. This is when they merged the county ,~elfal'e 
department with the State. 

Senator Pmwy. Could the stltff determine for us what the source 
of those funds would be ~ 

Mr. REOl\.'.rENWALD. Yes. 
Seuator PERCY. 'Ve lmow the way the game is T.>!ttyed in Chicago. 

Workers are held to very high standards of pedo~'mance on election 
day, but what happens to the public aid patients? What hapPeIls to 
th{', fmud and nll of that? Is it llone of their business? 

This is a very canous ope~atioll. I certainly am please~ to get your 
reports that this has been ch:'.'Govered and thnt was the SItuatIOn yon 
fonnd, and that they nre doing something about it. 

Senator Moss. Is' there any licensing 01' inspection system of the 
laboratory equipment itself ~ 

LUNOH, BLOOD SA1\IPLES SHARE REFRIQ}]RATOR 

I am thinking about the lab where you opened the refrigerator and 
there were blood samples and a bottle of milk, and a sandwich-all 
of this together-and it sort of made me feel I would not want to 
get my lab work done there. , . 

Senator PEROY. Yon would not want to get your sandwich there 
either. 

Mr. UECRTENWAW. Senator Moss, as you know, we discovered that 
one lab OWJler was sending his wife's blood sample out to another 
laboratory. There is a licensing regulation for the clinical laborn
tories. I believe that in Illinois they Ill'e licensed by the Shte depart
ment of registration and education, and that they do h1 ~ periodic 
inspections. There is It requirement that the lab owner 0). mpervisor 
be a medical doctor, that he has certain expertise in biochemistry, 
but they have perhaps only one inspection a year. 

Senator Moss. They must not have very rigid inspections to perA 

mit these little holes in the wall to operate and, fiS I said in my open
ing statement, we visited the laboratory over at the Illinois Masonic 
Hospital, just blocks away, but they can't get any medicaid business. 

Mr. REOKTENWAW. Even the labs that yon and Senator Domenici 
visited, I am sure, would be sparkling clean on inspection day. 
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Oftentimes in Illinois people know when the routine annual in
spection is cOlning, ltllC1 they are prepl\,red. 

Mr. HA(vnfANoARIs. I think we Me ~etting close to wrnpping 
things up, but ! would like to explain tIns item hero. 

At the present time, thore are many laboratories thttt charged $25 
for so-cttllecl combined SMA-12, [l,nd [l,1so for determining tho al
bumin-globulin ratio. That sounds cOlnplicated, but it is really I}ot. 

'When the SMA-12 is nUl, they Chltl'ge $15 as posted, nnd Itll thltt 
is necessltry is to take this little computer und pull the tab until the 
two readings al'(} in line, lUld yon have the index. [Illustrating] I 
just et~rned $10. The State of Illinois, in its wisdom, i.s paying $10 
for tlns pl'oceehU'e, {mel a lot of other States arc too. Tlus hell?s make 
the point thnt the fee schedules in some States are re[\,l1y antIquated. 

Ml'. Holstein in his stn,tement suggests they are in the horse-and
buggy era with lab fces. Most of them wel'e promulgated in 1965 lI.nd 
19()7 Imd 1970, when mcdicl\,re was first coming into opertttion. 

l'heso fee schedules do not tltke into consideration the new tech
nology, which mak.cs it possible to perform tests for 7 cents or less. 

Let me give nn example. The cost of performing It simple urinltlysis 
is 7 cents to 25 cents. "Yha,t is in.volved is taking It little piecQ o'i 
paper, sticking it in. the urine, ancll'eltcling it, thltt is, compltring it to a 
color dHlrt. 'l:llltt process costs 25 cents, let us slty. 

A privltte patient in Illinois Pltys Itbout $3 for this test. However, 
the State of Illinois\ lpor,e speciftcltlly medicaid, is charged $10 by some 
Iltbs Itnd more for tms sllnpJ.!:l procedure. 

I do not know why Uncle Sam has to get clipped. I do not know 
why we have to nssurne that mOll(W which is paid-pltid in Fedeml 
:funds-like meclieare ltnd medicaid belongs to nobody Itncl is up for 
gl'll.bs. To illustmte the point, let's tltlk about the cost of a ll1'illltlysis. 
In Illinois, the cost to do it is 25 cents i private plttients Itre chltrged 
$3; and in medicaid, the Govemment is charged $10. 

AMA V mws SOUGHT 

Senlttor DOl\(]~NIO[. :Mr. Cllah'mltn, I must leave. Could the staff 
give us one additional item wlijch we might all be interested in ~ 
'Would yon fUl'llish us with the Americltn Medicltl Associati011's rules 
regarding the ethics thltt pertain to the subjects which we have been 
discussing~ I th}nk it is very im.portltnt thltt we consicler Hending 
them some of tlus rcconl so thut there is no claim that we htwe not 
Ils1{ed them to do their sll!tl'(~. 
r think in the [wen. of rebates, in the urea of kickbacks, in the ItreR 

of fce splitting, there are some rather precise l'ules ll.nd regUlations 
that gOVQl'Il the mltjority of II1('.clical eloctOl's. Those who deliver the 
services-I do not tllinl( much o:f what we have found heN is con
doaed by most eloctOl'S, or even would be ethicltl at, ItU in the bona 
fidu medicltl profession. I would likQ to hu,'ve thltt information, with 
some anltlysis by the stltff, so we could look Itt it, Mr. Chni1'man. 

Sentttor Moss. ,Yo wou1<1 be glad to do that. 
Senlttol' PlmOY. I thhlk thltt would be vcry valultble, uncl yon might 

nlso go one. step fmther, Ilnd detC'<l'mine whut the AMA-in tl',ls ense, 
the Illinois Stltte Medical Society-feels its responsibility is. 
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, There is ,no gr?up thni! js less gOY<'l'lled .thl'tn the ,AMA, n~ld there 
18 no pJ.'nctJ.ce lJomp: cn,rr.\cd on Hmt: c!tlls for moro mtel'\rentlOll thnn 
this. 

CeI;tn.inly tho mmnhel's of: the bon.l'c1 of dircct:ol'll of the Illinois 
Mcdicn.l Societ.y thn.t I know would just be n.s n.ppallcd as we Itl'C at 
these activities. 

He!'e is n. profession that hus every 1'1.'115011 to 'yaJ~t; to sec t.Ilese 
prncticNl and nbnses stumped out. 1'hey know that It lS a 81110,;1 pro
portion of their totrrJ pl'ofession, but 'it 18 thert" nntI it has got to 
be rooted out. 

1'0 amplify on whn,t their responsibility is 01' should be: Once the 
ethics hll.YO been established, do yon know if they IHwe nny self-
po1ie111g: within th(\ pl'ofessio!l? . 

Mt·, HAr~,ur.ANDAmS, In fl1,l1'11eSS, I RhouM sl1,y }\(1', HoNer 'Vl,lte, 
the executive director of th(\ l1linoiil Meclical Society, hnl contacted 
the stair hl. latl:', OctobeJ.' and J)l(>t wHh Mr. Heckt(,Jlwald anclmysclf, 

He was very helpful n,net yel'y cooperative. He indicntcd ft'om 
tho beginning' that thcs(I pl'nctic'cs hn,v('c eXlst(>(l, they wt'1'(\ wWe
sprcacl,that It nlunbcl' o:f physieians werc !'nking nrlvllntngc o:f: tho 
system, but the,y wanted to do eVOl"ythlng possible to C'l'nclicatC', fl'n,n(l 
nncl abuse. I wltntcd to put thnt Oli the record. 

Senn.tor Pm~o)". I am dellghted to henl' that. I 'would not; be sur
prised at al1-one~ tlH\y sec n problem, tllC\Y U8t1ll11y jump right on it, 

Sonator Moss. Now that th('. rcport; iil compl(>ted thongh, we ean 
send that to him iI,nd ask for n. rcsponse, in wl'jt-ing :fro III thC'ir gov
erning body. 

Ml'. I-LI.M:UANDAlUS. 'Yith your pel'mission, l\:C1.'. Chnil'man, r would 
liko to nsk the Better GOY(\l'1lJl1cnt Association to submit io1' the l'ecord 
the SW01'n fi,fndrwits the,y made concerning' whnt took pll\(\(\ n.t the store
front cHnic, the pC'opje {'hat Cltl11e in,' the conv(ll'sn,('iollR ('hnt took 
place, the :solicitations t.hn,t WQre· l11ftc1e, et cet()ra, mId hnv(' them 
printe.cl ns part of the hl'nring rccord. 

SOll!1tor Moss. YOll can do thai:; fine·, 
Mr. BRUNNER. 'We have those records. * 
Senator l~Ency. I ho,ye, just n couple of qUl'stionR. Gan yon give nS 

sOllle ic1en. IlS to what pOl·t.ion, what pl'l'c(\ni'ngc of inclepencl('nt din
icnllnbs n.l'e engaged In tho qu('stionable, if not illegnl, prn.C'tices yon 
hrLVe been flssesshlg hero toc1ny ~ 

SMAUJ PEnCEN'J' CON'l'ROL BULJ( Oli' MmnCAID BUSINESS 

Mr. HALA~[ANDAmR. The percentage. would be smnll, I would say, 
it we have 3,000 inc1epl'ndent c]jnical Inborato1.'ies in this country, 
about 150 would cont:rol the. bulk of the, medicaid business. That 
would be my estiJnnJe. 

Senator Pmwy. But of: those that ('onh:ol the lmlk, what propor
tion do ;you think are engaged in these fl'ILudulent practices? . 

Mr. HAM~[ANJ)Ams. In my opening stni'o)l1(1nt, T made a pretty 
flat statement that you ftPPtll'entlv must givc a Idckback to get the 
account, und it is my impression tlint labot'atories which gal'lle't· lal'gl..' 

·Sec t111l1cndlx 2, \1. 400. 
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amounts of medicaid funds lll11st be. '){rel'ing n, ldckbu.ek. I um sure there 
a1'O oxceptions, but this is my basic, assumption, For tho most; part i.t ap
pettrs that if yon have got mcclieaitl mone,y coming in, you ltl'O glVing 
It kickback. 

Senator Moss. Could I intervene ~ In my visit to the Masonic Hos
pitltl }abomtol'Y, the director there was pointing out t1mt they had 
unused facilities. 

They could luwe run another shi'f:(-,-n, whole shift of people-and 
these facilitics were not 1minp; usccl up to the Jnaximtllll' by allY 
means. Yet they got vm.'y Httle-[dmost no 11lec1ieaiel business. AI
thongh the ac1n1inistl'!ttOl: was rathcr cal.'('Jully choosing his words, 
he hldicateel that It major 1'eason was bceallse they had no kickback 
or inducement syst('m. 

SeMt.or PEROY, That is why they arc no/'. getting the business . 
SeMtor Moss. Yes. 
Senator PBItOY. How is it tlUtt these phony rates can be estab

lished? l'hcy are not bascd on costs. It seems that they luwq this tr~
mendol1s leeway, that. the,y c,lutrge thc,c;c yust [Ullonnts, maUlly paId 
by Uncle SCU)). How ean' it be that the, Jee gets established [mel is 
pn.id ~ Cannot all auelit by It eOIU.petellt Goycrnment agency determine 
there is no re.1ationship 'betweoll costs n,nd charges ~ . 

Mr, JL\T~A:HANOAms. 'We have something called the HE,Y Audit 
Agency, rrhey conducted only (tbont 200 medicai(l audits since the 
beginning of the medicaid progmlll. From our records and om: anal
ysis, the agency diel only one audit of the clinical laboratories sinee 
the mediealcl program began in 1067 to the present. The one audit of 
laboratOl'i('s cOllccr:,ec1 the State o'f Illinois. It was released in 1074. 

That Itudit is re:f(,1'l'ect to in our staff report. The1'(,. has been very 
little attcntion pu.id to the JnattClr. A~ I noted, the 'fcc schedules luLY!) 
not been evaluated by the St.ates 01' by the Federal GoYel'mnor:b :for 
years. 

r would St~gg('st V('.l'J: strongly thn.t it is time that this WC1'O dOlle. 
Porhups the Impetus nllght ~ letter Jrom thQ two of yon to Secretary 
Mathews o:f l£1<ny, suggestmg that wo need to take It look at these 
fee schedules. 

California has 28 sepal'ate fee schedules for clinicallaborntorics, if 
chltt is not eonfusing enough. 

Senator Pmwy. I would suggest ~fr. (1hait'l)'utn, that this he done 
either through Secretary Mathe,ws or w(' might send It let tel' ourselves 
directly to t.he Goyernors of every St.ate. 

MU,utONS OF DOU,ARS COU.LD BB SAYED 

TIllW are an w?rking under tremendous pressure on hudgets, and 
here t.hey aro paymg 50 pel'cel!t on costs. Hel'e is IUl area where they 
can pick up millions o:f clollars just by simply enforcing a law, as it 
now exists. 
If you can usc the term "loophole" that exists in the law, is it your 

judgment, Mr. Halnmrmdal'is, that the loopholes hn,Ye been plugged 
by the Federal Government ~ ,y Co clo have an Internltl Revenue Code 
aclequate to eover this, but arc we )lot enf.ol·cing it 1 

Mr. HAT,AMANDAlnS. Yes. As I stated, the kickback statutes are 
explicit. There al'e Federal and State ltt'WS that apply. There are IRS 
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provisions. There u,re even geneml fraud statutes that u,pply. They 
could. not be ~my more explicit. But none of these lu,ws u,re being en
forced. 

Senu,tor Moss. 'Well, we thu,nk you very much for this report u,nd 
£01' your testimony. Especially, I wish to commend the Better Gov" 
ernment Association for their fine wod\: u,nd in aiding our committee 
stu,ff so weli in this mu,tter. 

In fact, it was indicated that, because of the funding problems, the 
Retter Government Association, along with CBS, clid pick up the 
costs-the rental, u,nd what!'lver else was needed-to get the store
front set up. I want to express my appreciation and thanks I\. them. 

It is a chilli1lg report, and its impli.cations are, vast. The report is 
certu,inly wdcome because, it will enable us to get at fmud and abuse 
in medicare and medicaid. "We thank YOll all very much. 

Mr. HALAlIIANDARIS. Thank you, Mr. Chairman: 
Senator Moss. Now, I wu,nt to give an opportunity to anyone who 

is named in our report, or u,ny lab representative who desires to ad
drei:l~ the committee. If they want to refute the charges made, they 
have that opportunity now. The labs will be sent a copy of this 
tmnscript to which they may respond in writing. 

Is there anyone that would like to come forward now ~ 
Mr. FULT~En. Mr. Chairman, I am not one of the persons that you 

have referred to here, but I am Gal'l'et Fuller, attorney here in 'Wash
ington, l'epl'esenting the organization that has been known fol.' many 
years as United Medical Labomtories. They are based in Portlancl, 
Oreg. It is not the United Medical LftDoratory, the one that is re
ferred to here, that ..,vas referred to last night on the "60 Minutes" 
show. I wonld like. the record to show that, with your permission. 

Senator Moss. It certainly will be, and I am glad von have, come 
forward to make that clear; we do not want the two companies to 
be confused. 

I think Mr. Itecktenwald did clarify the l'ecord and I am glad 
you are here to underscore thai; the lab l'eferred to eftrli.el' is not 
United Medical Laboratories which are bnsed in Portland, Oreg. 

Mr. FULl,En. That is correct. 
Senator Moss. Thank you very much. 
Mr. FULLER. Thank you. 

No REBU'l'TALS '.ro AI~L1WATIONS 

Senator PEnCY. I think the record should show, Mr. Chairman, 
that a full opportllnity was provided. ,Ye offered to provide this 
forum to anyone against whom allegations have been made, either on 
the "60 Minutes" show last night, 01' in the news media, or in the 
comments made today. No OIle, has come, forward. to testify on his 
own behaH, or on belYl£ of any of the organizations they represent. 

I thank you very much, Mr. Chairman, for eSbblishing that. 
Senator Moss. Thank you. 
Mr. FULT~En. Thank yon, Mr. Chairman. 
Sermtor Moss. Now we have two very good witnesses to hear yet, 

and we will shift the locale from Illinois to New jersey. 
Senator PEIlOY. I·u.m happy to have it shifted, Mr. Chairman. 

• 

• 

! I 
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Senator Moss. I saw you smile. 
Mr. Frank L. Holstein, executiv6 director, Commission of Investi

gation, Trenton, N.J'., and Mr. Anthony Dickson, counsel, Commis
sion of Investigation, Trenton, N.J. 

'Vill those gentlemen please come forwu.rd ~ 

STATEMENT OF FRANK L. HOLSTEIN, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, COM
MISSION OF INVESTIGATION, TRENTON, N.J.; ACCOMFANlBD BY 
ANTHONY DICKSON, COUNSEL 

Mr. HOI.s'rETN. Mr. Chairmu.n,·I am Fmnk L. Holstein, executive 
director ci the New Jersey Stu.te Commission of Investigation. 

ViTith me, as you mentioned, is Mr. Anthony Dickson, also of our 
commission of investigu.tion. . 

Senator Moss. 'Ve are pleased to have you before the committee, 
and we looked forwa1'(l to your testimony. . 

Yon may proceed. 
Mr. HOJ.s'rmN. Mr. Chu.jrman, members of the committee, on bahaH 

of the New Jersey State Commission of Investigation-SCI-I 
would like to thank you for this opportunity to appear before you 
u.nd testify about the commission's investigu.tion of independent clin
icn.llu.borf,tories receiving moneys under the medicaid program. We 
believe we Cftll hr.· of particular assistance in this area because, to our 
knowledge, we were pioneers in undertaking such an in-depth probe 
into the practices u.nd procedures of independent clinical laboratories 
and in exposing the abusive methods by which some of those lu:bora
tol'ies can litern.lly bDk the medieaid program for high profits which 
flow directly to the laboratory owners and, via them, also to some of 
the. doctors supplying those laboratories with medicaid-funded test 
busmess. 

Perhaps more importantly, our investigu.tion demonstmted that 
the shortcomings and loopholes which had developed in the New 
Jersey Medicu.id program presented a viltun.l open door to those 
laboratory owners to profiteer at the taxpayers' expense. Therefore, 
I will be putting considerable emphasis in my remarks today on how 
the lessons learned in our investigation h,i.' j pinpointed the areas of 
controls and sUryei11ml ~e capabilities which must be improvGa to 
prevent further abuses. 

NEW JERSEY PROBE Nl~ARING Co:UPLETION 

By way of background, let me state briefly how this pltlticular in
vestigation of independent c,lin1cn,1 iaboratories [md the ensuing pub
lic hearings were deyeloped by the N ew ,Jersey SCI. Early in 1975, 
the commission began an evaluation probe of the entire medicaid 
progl'm11. in New Jersey, a probe which was mandated to us by re
quest of the Governor. The SCI proceeded to set up three investiga
tive teams to look into the .three principal med'kaid areas: nursing 
homes, hospitals, and purveyors of services other than nursing homes 
and hospitals. It was the last of these three major areas which cov
cred the flow of medicaid dollars to independent clinical laboratories, . 
doctors, pharmacists, and others. Haying held several interim public 
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actions during this overall investigation of medicaid, we are nearing 
completion of that probe and hope to make a finml report and rec
ommendations to the Governor in the months ahead. 

As to the other purv(}yors-of-services phase of our medicaid inves
tigation, one of the earllest signs detected by us as to possible abusive 
practices related to the operations of some indepencl'3nt clinical lab
oratories. 'With the cooperation of the New Jersey State Medicaid 
Division, it was quickly determined that 12 of the 184 independent 
clinicn,} hlboratories in New Jersey were receiving lY;ore than half 
of the $2.2 million in medicaid fnnds flowing annually to al.! of those 
In.boratol'ies. Attachment A * to this statement lists medicaid reim
bursement to those 12 laboratories. Additionally, dflt.a obtained from 
that division's bureau of surveillance indicated pntterns of apprLrent 
irregularities in the practices of thosc laboratories whieh were doing 
an inordinate amount of medicaid-funded business. Accordingly, an 
in-depth investigation of those laborat0ries was immediately author
ized by the commission. 

The practices and procedures of independent clinical laboratories 
have quite technlc[tl aspects whicJl can present confusing complexities 
to a la.yman without expel't.ise in this particular field. It should be 
remembered these laboratories pcrform a wide variety of tests, the 
results of which are used in the diagnosis, treatment, and prevention 
of disease. Fortunately, the commission was able to enlist the coop
eration of the New ,lm'sey State Health Department which assigned 
personnel with expertise in the clinical labol'at,ory area to assist the 
SCI in this investigation. 

The expert pers('l"lel made field inspect,ions of the laboratories, 
anlLlyzed Jrn.ny hult,~i'l:;cls of pertinCllt documents, and then provided 
the SOl with comprehensive written and oral reports. On this solid 
foundation, the SCI then used its investigati.ve expertise and its 
full subpena and witness immunity powers to develop facts about 
abuses of the medicaid program in the following p:cincipal areas: 

SuncoNTRAC'l'ING REAPS LARGE PROFITS 

(1) The reaping of windfall profits by some small and largely 
unautomated independent clinical laboratories which marked up by 
as much as 300 percent or more the cost of tests performed on a 
subcontract or referral basis by large, automated laboratories and 
then collected the markups from medicaid. The facts gleaned in this 
area as well as other areas discussed below were instrnmental in doc
umenting that the New Jersey medicaid fee scheclule for reimbursing 
independent clinical laboratories was much too high and in need of 
revision dowmvarc1. 

(2) Numerous instances where some indeJ?endent clinical labora
tories were able to oyerbi.ll medicaid :f!ol' cedam tests and even render 
false test claims, without these practiccs being detected at either the 
prepayment or postpayment processing levels . 
. (3) Rebate or kickback t.ype practices whereby some laboratories 

mthcl' returned a set. percent.age o:f ll1edicnjd test fees to some of the 
doctors referring business to those lahoratol'ies 01' indulged in some 

'See 11. 401. 

.' 
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other financinJ-inclucement-type payments to the doctors uncleI' the 
gnise of paying for "rentecl space" 01', "ofliee s!~laries" in the doctors' 
omces. 

The transcripts of om public hearings have been lTIltde availab1'3 
to the committee. They contain numero1ls specific illsta,llces of th.e 
typ<:- of alms~s snmmai'izecl a,bove. r~,'hofle transcripts c?nta3n SW?l'll 
testImony and l'del'ence to substantIal documentary eVldence wlnelt 
detail how specific laboratories, 111ic1c11e111en, and doctors engaged in 
the abuses of the system. That same extensive factual picture hI the 
trallscripts demom;h'ates that the abl1sefl were not sparse but rather 
genC'ral n.ncl qllltC ,dc1('spl'en.cl in natl1l'e. Relying OJ1 those transcripts 
u's the fnn [mel complete record of our investigation, I will review 
only S0111e sample, instf\.l1cC's of various abuses in this statemmit, so 
that members o:r tl1is Sennte committee will have a capsule picture 
of how meclicaid can be specifically biJlmcl by independent cHnical 
la,bOl'ntol'ics. 

In the al'ea or l:uge mal'lm})s by some of t.he labomtories, it should 
be noted thnt in New ,Tersey; medicaid establishcs a maximum :fee 
levd at which it 'will reimburse independent clinical laboratories for 
the tests performed. 

lYe. have submitted as an e,xhibit to the staff of this committee a 
schedule of these maximum reimbursement 1el'018 of certain tests.* 

In one particular instance, we addressed ourselves as elid this COlU
mitf:ee staft', to the S1\1A-12 test. 

,Ve showecl a relntively sl11itl1 1111automated laboratory which was 
paid a ma,ximum or $12.50 by medicaid for allegedly performing !loll 

81\1A-12 test. 
\\T (', Uncovered a relevant document amI we demonstrated that in 

aetllalit:y the test was never Pe-l'f01111ed by this small laboratory, but 
waS referred to a larger automatedlabol'atol'Y, specifically the Cen
ter for Lro boratory Mcclicine, Inc,. 

This hishly automatcdlab billed the small lab only $3.50. 

EXQ"ESS Pr"YntEN'fS SlIODIJD BE EwUUNATED 

Naturally, or course, tIle smaller hb turnecl a,ronnel and billed 
medicaid $12 JOl' basically doing nothing but providing a delivery 
Yan, ftncl it was our suggestion; Senator, that serious consideration 
be giYcll to cutting ont the C'Xcess Pl'OfitB of the mi\1dlem.an. 

'l'he1'6 was u.bsolutely nothing ftt that. time in New ,Tersey medic
aid pluns 01' rules and regulations to preclude this particular ]dnd of 
price gouging tactic, 80 yon hl1cL all :instancc here whe1:e the State 

, system almost const;itllted an open invitation for middlemen and 
smart money entreprcneurs to 1110ve into this particular area, and to 
CXl~loit the system to a ll1aximumprofit in the manner I just de
sCl'~bcd. 

Also, releyant to t.his area or overbilling, our hearings demon
stl'[ttecl frcquent pl'nr:r,ice by some of the laborafodes of taking 0. 

single test, which produce the multiple component part resnlts, such 
as tho SMA~12 test. Mr. Ohairman, I think you described that very 
well C[tdicr this morning; we like to Cu,U that our fl, ][1 carte, so that 

·Sec nttnchment Dr P, 407, 
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really you can get the whole meal, so to speak, for one very low price. 
But the labs were very good hl tll(~ razzle-dazzle of overbilling, and 
would break down basically a very simple chemical and mec~"anical 
process, and charge on an a la cnde basis, sometimes tripling and 
quadrupling the totnl bill in that way. 

As to a specific example, the director of the Park Medical Labo
ratory in New Jersey cortceded under questioning at hen,rillgs in New 
.TerseY th,Lt his relatively smfl,ll and unnutomated laboratory did in
dulge in the overbilling practice of collecting for medicaid for the 
cONponent parts of the multiple resHlts tests including, in one in
sLance, where they took seven parts of an SMA-12 test, which was 
performed by this Park Medical Laboratory by a big automatic lab 
for It mere $3.'10. By this a Ill, carte biWng that we have described, he 
was able to bill medicaid a tot.al of $58, by the technique that you 
havQ heard earlier this morning that yon have refel'l'ecl to. 

Obviously, that is almost five times the maximulll permissible reim
bursement 'for SMA-12 tests, and nJso, of course, very disturbing, 
Senators, that the. medicaid system in New .Tersey was not structured 
in n. way to have the kind of .fine filters and screC]lS to select out this 
kind of'semifradulent overbilling and protect, the taxpayer's dollars. 
Since the time of our hearing and the inception of the. work of this 
Senate subcommittee, there have been changes in the regUlations 
that ma.ke it explicit that this is a "no-no" in the medicaid Pl'ogl'a.m. 

There was il,lso very significant and troubling exploits and abuses 
of the system in anothel' way, This is documented as a specific ex
ample of how this Park Medical Laboratory) and some other lab
oratories, billed and received from medicaid $15 for each Ge.r
man measles test, whicl, is known as the Rubella test, But in fact and 
ill truth, the test had not been performed by this small and inde~ 
pendent laboratory. 

LAn CIIARGl,S FOR "FREl~" Tl~S'.rING 

The fact of the matter was thnt the tests had been performed freo 
of charge for the Park l\feclical Laboratory by the New J erse.y State 
Department of Health, because the New Jersey State Department 
of: Health tuns It public laboratory wherein it does testing for cer
tain kinds of contagious and public health type diseases, ancl German 
measles is one of them. Some of the smart money boys in New Jersey 
in the laboratory business were sending their tests to the. State owned 
and operated lab, where it had been clone fOl" free, and then, of 
conrse, they had turned al'ound and billed medicaid for it. 

rrhe officials 01', rathor, representatives of this laboratory con~ 
ceded at our hearings that this is a regular practice, so this is not 
an jsolated example. 

In the third and final area of our 'work-to wit, rebate or kick
back type payments-we heu,1'(l te.."lt.imony from laboratories who do 
not jmlulge in these practiceR. ·We are referring to testimony from 
businessmen, physicians, and technicians who have :f:ormed and put 
into operutions the lu,rge, very pro:f:essional, and highly automated 
labol'll.t.ol'ies hl New Jersey. 

For instance, Dr. Paul 'Brown, who is the heael of MetPath, Inc.) 
operates a very lal'ge and highly automated laboratory, which made 
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it straight, and his staff of salesmen and employees were under strict 
orders and policy directives not to take kickbacks, not to offer kick
b!lcks, and not to offei' rebates. 

As !1 very tragic result of this very straight policy by this labo
Tatory, they simply were not able to get medicfLid business from many 
of the large medicaid mins. 

The testimony from Dr. Brown was that the kinds of inducements 
and kickbacks i;hat some of the unscl'Upulous labs entered into were 
in several forms. First, there were the cash 1?ayulents, which were 
euphemistically referred to as "greens," which are made by the lab
oratories, either directly to the doctors, or indirectly to the doctor via 
an offtce manager 01' llUrse. 

A second technique by some of these slippery operators was pro
viding of personnel to the doctOl'S by the laboratories, and the paying 
of the salaries of those personnel by the l!l,boratories for work a1-
leged~y performed in the doctor's offtce. 

Thu'cl, the rent of the space, such as a closet in the doctor's office or 
shelf in the l:e.frigemtol', nnd you have heard ample testimony about 
that here this morning, 

Fourth, the providing to the doctors of goods and services such as 
surgical supplies or miscellaneous items such as cigars and cigarettes, 
or even SOllle expensive equipment :for free-is another :form of in
ducement to get the doctor to send the lab work to a particular lab. 

However, the testimony of the operators and managers of some of 
the ethicnl hbomtorics-some of the very sophisticated labora
tories-was that they wOl1ld not ofter these inducements. 

Now, the trageely of that, as I respeetfll1ly see it, and subject to 
your judgment, Senator, is that tllCse highly automated labs, first 
o:f nU, could have passed along to the taxpayers of New Jersey the 
benefits of technological cost saving teclmique$, 

TEOHNOI,OGY SlIOUW BJ~Lr CONsu~mns SAVE 

I think, Senator Percy, you will agree that one of the great points 
of pric1e ln America is that we lULVe been able to 'Pioneer technologi
cal advances in many fielels .in this countl'y, aneI one of the great 
benefits of those advances has been the ability to pass along cost 
savings to consumel'S and taxpayers because of more efficient: and 
modern metl)Orls, So her(\, we lULVe a sad situation where It lab is very 
competent, professionally man(tged, and very advanced technological 
equipment could have been uscd. It would have been able to do the 
medicn.id work for a very low price but, because it woulel not knuckle 
under to thos(>, sha.lmdowns) it was not providing the very necessary 
cost savings in services. 

Senator PlmOy, Is t11is lu:b-l\fetPath, Inc.~a proprietary lab ~ 
Mr. HOLSTEIN. Yes, sir. 
SOllato]' PEHOY. I have difficulty in understanding why the ordi

nn.ry business pl'oceclnl'es do not opClratc here, 
r Cllll l'eJmemix>,l' times jn my own corporate experience when we 

lm:d the. snpplieT COllW in and say: "I cannot get business; there must 
be somcih~ng wl'on~ down there." Som0times we would discover there 
was somethtng Wl'O}lg,(!'ncl they were the ones thu.t really brought it 
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to our attention. -W" did notdepeud 011 the. police department to do 
this. lYe depended on competition 1n the field to figure out that even 
thongh the qualit.y of the. product is high, when you cannot get th 
buslnoos there must ))(} sOlllC'th:illg' wrong. 
. Why diel th():y not compht~ll ~efol'e you contacted them l and bring 
It '00 the attentIon of the, (hsbnct lattorney, 01' 'whOeYer 1t may be ~ 
Why did they not suy that there. at'(>. iTauclulent practices ill our 
industry, and we want them rooted out ~ "lYe. want to do business 
the Wity it ShOllld be. 

Mr. HOLS1'EIN. That is un excellent. point., Senator. • 
One of the discoveries we made, was tl:hat in the early formulation 

of the medicu.id pl'ogl'Um in Nnw J'e,rscy, some of these men were 
standing up in p'ubJi('. pr()c('C'c1ingsand teying to be hcurd. But they 
were llot heard; t:he.y were not listened to. 

Why, and what the motivation was for not listening to them, I 
don't know. 

Senator l\{oss. In earlier heu,rings, the phn.rmllceutical associations 
said some of this 'Was going on, and that is one of the reasons our in
vestigation got focused. 'llhere arc some mell in each profession that 
try to clean up fraud and abuse. They should be. credited :for their 
good work. . 

!\fl'. HOLSTEI:N'. vVe have been impressed, of course. I am sure you 
Senn.tol's know the frustration of hearing details and accounts of 
rather I1busive practices, but I am sure you will agree that one of 
the yery pleasant parts of our work is that you do Ileal' on occasion 
from men of integrity and pro:tessional excellence. in the medical 
profession. So there are the good and the bad, 

Senator !\foss. Is there any evidence in hero of organized crime 
being involved ~ 'Ve keep hcuring little overtones from our investi
gations on nursing home problems. 

Mr. HOLSTEIN. I would wrmt to cal'efully select my words. I would 
want to avoid infiamm.atol'Y conclusions where perhaps evidence is 
not of the kind or substance that. you gentlemen) I am sure, would 
want, before I made snch conclusions. 

Let us say that there are some that do-that have the possibility 
of ol'gttllized crime involvement, and I make that statement on a 
rnther limited basis. 

"Te did have a situation in New Jersey du.ring the time of the 
investigation llen.l'ings whel'e a pal'i'icular miclcllell1ltn-salesman
between some of these ullscrupulous physicians and these lrLboratories, 
which were engnged in the practices I have described-where this 
pMticlllal' middleman did claim and invoke the privilege against self-
incriminat.ion. ~ 

T.he NeW' Jersey State Commissioner of Investigation conc1ucled 
that he can give reJevant matel'ial evidence concerning these abusive 
and illegal practices, find so })C was grnnted immunity from the use 
of t-Jl~S testimony, and he WI1S then compelled to testify. 

TIns person refused to testify (,Y(,.11 then. He stood moot; he. re
mained silent. The State commissioner of investigation was com-
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pelled to secure an order of contempt from t11e superior court--which 
order was obtained, sir. 

The witness was then ordered by the court to answer our ques
tions. The witness again refused and stood moot. The witness was 
then incarcerated some 4 or 5 clays for his refusal. 

I think you will agree that it was highly unique, in a field such as 
laboratories and doctors, that a witn(~ss 'would be so l'ecalcitrant as 
to go to jail rather than answer the questions. 

Finally, after 4 or 5 days of incarceration in one of the local 
., county jails in New Jersey, in late June or early July and in non-air

conditioned facilities, the witness had a change of heart and did 
testify. 

In his testimony before the commission, he, of course, described 
these relationships and unethical practices which we 11ave heard of 
this morning concerning kickbacks, rebates, over billing, and so 
forth; however, we also made inquiry of him as to why he was so 
adamant in his original refusal to testify. 

.. 

I again caution that here is the testimony of only one mall-this 
middleman. It is unsuppol'ted; it is merely an indication of a pos
sible clanger in the shaclows. 

PORTION OF EAR USED :m THREAT 

It is not n. foundation that is strong enough but, VfWy simply, this 
person testified that he received a very cleal' threat froln some very 
shady chal'[tctel's he had never met be:rol'e. He 'was shown, and thr.y 
were shown, as pnrt. of their threat, 'Portions of an ear. So yon luwc 
the classical and very melodramatic thl'en,t thn,t he mnst remain 
silent. It was allegedly delivered 011 behalf of those who diel not 
want certain financil1lrelationships uncovered. 

Now again, I respectfully guard against talking too much from 
this one man's testimony, but we did receive. that, 

Senator Moss. But this is one single inst::mce that you are aware 
oH 

:Mr. HOLSTEIN. Yes, sir. 
Senntor PEROY. And we certainly know that there arc markups of 

this kind. Persnasion is an element of s(tlesma.nship. They move ill 
rather rapidly. The potentinl if) very much there. 

Mr. HOLSTEIN. That is C01'I'('I'I'. Senator. 
Of course, as you have heard before, there were many C1tOl'ts made 

to covel' up rebate~ and kickbacks i\.lld to justi:£-y them in vel'y nice 
euphemistic terms. You gentlemen have heard descl'iptions of these 
efl'ol'ts. 

Oftentimes it was said that the Idckbacks were merely payments 
of sabry, for services, or l'entnJ of space actually made (waDable; 
however, the kickback stOl'Y was finally tolcl like it really is at OUT 
hearing by James Dimitrion, the supervisol' of the Fairlawn Olinical 
and Sytology JJabol'atory. 

Inside Mr. Dimitrlon's lahol'lttol'y-and, by the way, this bb
oratoty did more medicaid lmRlness thnn any other medicaid 1n.b in 
New ,Tersey-you could see thn,t its gross revenue went very markedly 
up on the scale of revenues, and it doubled -and tripled from 1 year 
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to the next. That doubling and tripling coincided with its employ
ment of this very same salesman, who r just mentioned had invoIce 
the privilege against self-incrimination before the commission; ho 
evel', Mr. Dimitl'ion, the supervisor of the lab, was also given im-
munity to testify to the regular pmctice of giving kickbacks. 

I think the most important tluestion, though, is the adequacy of 
the maximum fee schedule. 

r think our hearings demonstrated us well us the work of this com
mittee that the New Jersey fee schedule, even when it wus adopted 
in 1970, was keyed to a horse-and-buggy ern. of mallUltl laboratory 
testi:ng. 

There was a lot of fat there in the fee schedules because of failure 
to ~'esponcl to modern advances in technology, and the fat financed 
these mammoth, muximum kickbacks. 

The basic strcss of our recommendation, and I think you gentlemen 
respectfully have felt the same wa.y here this morning, was that. 
rather than having the miclcUeman salesman get the benefits of these 
huge markups, let's eliminate the fat from the fee schedule and, 
therefore, allow the taxpayer to benefit with the savings. 

The New York medicaid division reduced its maximum fee sched
ule for independcnt laboratories by 40 percent after the SOl hear
ings. 

",Ve suggested that a special panel be formed of persons with ex
pertise in modern technological advances so a now fee schedtlle could 
be formulated to take into account modern technology. 

During our investigation, the New Jersey medicaid division, which 
administers the medicaid program, undertook a substantial revision 
of the medicaid manual. 

TIGHTENING OF PROVISIONS REcmUIlmmm 

1Ve have recommended that. there should be simultaneous and 
thorough tightenblg of the provisions of both the fee schedules and 
the manual, so that there are morc explicit definitions of various test 
requirements and their component parts. 

'We found that the langnuge of th£' Stnte fee schcdnle and mannal 
required improYcments wero vague. As you gentlemon well know, 
there is always the implication to interpret and to construe to the 
detriment of the taxpayer, so we. l'ecommended that thcre be more 
provisions prohibitin~ certain practices. 

It certainly is true that on the Federal level the Federal legislation •. 
prohibiting these kinds of growing kickbacks and rebates is very 
explicit; 110weve1', in New .Tersey, up until the very recent time, 
there was no expJicit prohibition, so you had the strange situation 
whore, at the Federal level, it wns clearly against the law to obtain 
or to give kickbacks, but. there was the New .Tel·sey regulation Or the 
13tatuto clearly providing for it. If I ('onW ho so nl'f'SnmnblOtlS, Sen-
ator, I would say the one thjng tlle Oongress might consider, now 
rmd in tho future, is that. when it. startf; to involve itself in ono of 
theso ,1)0-50 type partnership arrangements with a State in n. health 
ca.re sit.uation, that the Oongress may want to considet· reqliiring 
from the f;tatc t:hnt. the f;tn.tc also enact certain very explicit regllla-
tions and statutes barring such practices as condition of membership 
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in the progrnm. I think this would el1!tblc Stlltc pl'osccntors) at,tol'
lleys) and other investigntive agellcies to have the legnl weu,polll'Y to 
address themselves to some of these ltbus(ls privately. 

I think it is necessary to run to "'V nshillgton for prosecution or for 
illvestigations, but it lLlso 'would be desil'able that it is done on the 
State level. 

I think putting aside the. question of illegality, it is the potential 
llrl1l to the quality of laboratory wotk that most concel'llS us in [\, re
bate sitnatlon. 

In addition to rebate and financinl kickback u,l'l'angcments, We had 
uncovered situn,tions where ItCtunlly doctors hac1 Pltl't ownership in
terest in la bOl'atories. 

Of COUl'SC, when. Mr. Dickson llnd I first began to -,{ork in the 
]abol'l1tory field, ~ve visualized a bborn.tory as a big shiny, modern) 
clean, very dnzzhnct opel'[l.tion, Of coul'se, some of these are thank
ful thJl.t th~y are UUlt w[l.y; howevor, tIle principle ]abol'ntories in 
New Jersey 'that are engaged in the medicaid business constituted It 

shock to our idenJizccl vision of whltt a )abomtol'y was. Very tragi
cnl1y, many of them were not opCl.'ntNl in accordance with i5ooc1 sani
tary conditions, In fact, this J?l'ineiple that they are Yel'y big-the 
kind of laboratory tlll\.t I referred berore, the Fairlawn. Sytology 
I.Jabol'al:ol'y-c1id the most medicaid business of 1111 Jabs in New 
Jersey. It was operated ont of a b!lscJ111.'nt. For installce, in the 
manual dipstick test, ('crtn.in (lipsticks w01.tlc1 be used, and then used 
agl1in, anc1again, and again, for multiple specimens, thoreby contami
Jlating cneh specimcn. 

Mr .:!:·L\J~.\:MANDARrs. Arn I COl'rect th[l.t the dipstick test costs less 
thnn [t pen.ny ~ 

SnODDY TES'l'lNG PRAC'l'lCE SAVES PENNIES 

Mr. HOT~sn],(N. I would say about a penny und, of C011rse, yon put 
the fingel' right on the enne11e. To s!we 11 fow pennies, they were using 
the same dipstick to maximize the profit, and removing finy pos
sibility of a fair llnd nccurnte test. 

The most scary aud most dangerous nspects, in acldition to this, 
• is that. 80m(' of these tests 1nvo1,,('d spcr.imrns where contamination 

was certain to be present anel would be highly contagions. This lab· 
ol'l1tory is being opomted out of its b1lSe.tnent in the middle of a resi
dential neighbor1100(1 allcl these specimens [1.1'1', then thrown ont in 

• the ga.rbage can. Model'll technology has developccl some very good 
machinel'Y in which to put sneh Sl)ecimcns so that they are burned 
up or otherwise dealt with, so that any possibility of contamination 
is neutralized. . 

Senator PERCY •• You said you were shocked nsa.n investigator, but 
you have no meclIca.l background, ha.ve you 1 

J\'h. HOTJS'l'EIN. No, sir. 
Senu.tor PERCY. It shocked you when you saw these conditions' 
Mr. HOT..sTEtN. Yes. 
Senator PERCY. Here wus n, service being performed for doctors 

nnd payments wete being mnde. Did the doctors not investigate the 
In?s from whinh they got their tests to make certain tlmt the oper
ntlOn should be supported ~ 
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Mr. HOLST)'IJm. S()nator, yon jusb put the fiJJgel' on tho point I was 
trying to make and I got oif the truck. I thank you. 

'Thnt is whitt really tlpset us. Obviously, the pl1ysicians-thos~ who 
get n. kickb!lCk Il'Om the laboratory or who ]uwe a P!tl't pl'OprlOtal'~ 
interest; in the laboratory-Iuw(\, little 01' )10 motiylttion to go to t.hftt 
Jab find to takc !t look to s('c if thc quality oJ the tcstinq find the con
ditions are goocl 01' bltd. Their eyes nI'() focused on t:he 'gl'eons" and, 
therefol.'e, the doctors tends to become unmotivated to check np OIl 

tho qunlity. 
SOll!ttOl' PEROY. This again is th() pattern We fonnd in the nursing 

homeS-It lack of conccrn. They just do not give a chunn tt'botll; whttt 
kind of cnr() is givcn. 

'rhey are after the buck; t,he faster the buck, the bettel'. Appal'entJy 
this is the case here with some doctors lind SOlM clinical labs. 

SenatOl: Moss. D.id yon find nny linkup bchvecn these labol'atoricfl 
and the nmsing home's-specimens coming in from the1:e 1 

Mr. l-!OLST.EtN. 'We nre hesit'fillli to C0l11111()nt on. thtlt, beCIt\lSe our 
investigll,thre work in thnt, ItrC'1t is in th(' Pl'OC'(,SR) l'atl)('l' thn:n com
pleted. I wouJd l'Itthrn' noli make. a l'ec1dt'ss URseltion wit-honl', om' be
ing able to com,plct(' it. 

Senatol' Moss. ·We will nHow you to complete it, just so you tell 
ns later. 

Mr. HOL$T.EtN. Fine, sir. 

LAn EXPER'l'ISB SUO"OLD :BB RB<~UImm 

I think another vcry importnnt contribution the, Congress might 
make is in the atett of the kind of personnel the Stnb~ medical nd~ 
ministration must }uwc. 

Obviously, !tfter months nnd months of wode, Mr. Dickson and 
I hnvc It little-'bH; of understanding' of whnt an SMA-12 is, although 
I still do not get it right. I [un sure yOlll.' st·afr hns concurred thltt 
some of the technology or chemistry, and so :forth) is (limcnlt to 
undm'stancl, but it is absolutely impel'lttive that the pel'SOlmel stuff 
of the Stute medicaid program includes peop] 0. with expel·tise in 
the Inboratory field. 

They ought to go out and hire some lab technicians. 'We found 
they ",,:ere not employed in New Jersey-not one person who hnd 
that kmd of baclq:rrotllld or expN.iis('. So these l'[lzzl('-c1n.zzlc COll
fidenc(I .• types of billing prflctices wcnt right by thc In.ymen who wete 
kind of supposedly present to filter out the overbilling Imel the 
fraud. 

W'e may be COllVOl'snnt in it 11OW, hltvin~ 11eftI'd the testimony on 
it, bnt it is impOltnnt tllftt ('\'('t'V Rtnt(l, fldministl'ation ]uwe tlLi.;:; kind 
of porsonnel. Thllt is one l'ecommenclntioll we felt very Btl'ongly 
about. 

Senator Moss. That is It good one. 
Mr. Hor,STFJIN. There mllst also be a snfficicnt number of person

nel) of course. Nnmbel's 111'(\ important jns/; so that yon can have good 
quality control in the Sbtte apparlltus. . 

As yon know, mnny States Uf'fI fiscn.l int("l1Yl('dial'i('s: that h tlwy 
lise illsm:ance companies us the n.rst lovel to filter, so that when tlllit 

• 

• 

• 
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bill COJlleS ill from the doctor 01.' the Iltb, it often goes to an insurance 
company, which nets tI.S (\, fiscnl inl:cl'UlCcliltl'Y uncleI' contrllct; with 
the Stltte. 

'nUl-ii intel'l11eclial'Y is snpposecl to lnttke the original P[I:y 01' no pay 
decision on the clttirn form thai; C:Ol11C'S in 'hom the 10,0 01' the doc. tor, 

Now, wheth~r the Stnt(', npplu'nt.ns is doing it thl'ough Stl~tc em
ployees 01' whether you nrc llsing a fiscal intm:mec1ial'y-thu.t is, !tIl 
inslu:u,llCC> cOJ'.ep::tny-in either event) I, l'espect:f:nlly think tht' Con
gress might ·wu.nt'to give attention to stipulating '\vhat const.i.tntes 11 
good surveillance program. 

I think yon might waui; to think nbont this in the :fntlU'<~, if there 
is ItdditiOllal health Clll.'C' legislation, so t;hnt t.ht' Congress, with its 
expertisc,) could S(lY ~ ('Now listen hore, you :rolks in Now ,Jersey, 
Illinois, antI Now York, if yon nrc going to havo a Shttc mcclicn.iel 
Pl'Ogl'Ctl11 nnd we al'(, going i'o give you 50 11Ct'cent or tho funds, hero 
is what you have 1'0 1111,ve: you have to ho;ve (I, computer ancl w.o will 
lond you some compnter experts who will tell yon how to set tlus up; 
you !\nvc, t(l hrwe S0111e peoplC' who arc expert in laboratot'Y work and 
nUl'slllg h0111e} wode; n:'i.d you have to have some people who sllould 
bc good hard-shot.type investigators in nccounts." 
. I clo not momt to build a1lOthol' huge b~u'eaucl'ncy by this sugges

tIon" bu~ you have to plan on who is gom.g to be. your cops,. whon 
you lllshtutc .i·he ne,,';' system, becn;tise yon sure as IH~ek are gomg to 
have your robbers. I think that is all nrc!\. 'whore the} Congress can 
bo of n.ssistanco. 

Thank yon ve~'y much. 
$enntol' lIf085. 'rhaI\k you 101' (t vel'Y goocl pl'esl'ntntion lift. Hol~ 

stfln, 
1'he 1u'C'c1 for inf'l])C'ction n)ul l'x1w1'l".iR(, 'ill 'frl\ud detect'ion certainly 

COlnes thl'on~h v(lry dMl']Y. J0\YC'li j[ yon 1111...,.(\ a eompnter, nncl you 
hnve, c1N'ks t.hnt can intC'l'in'C't HR 'prlli.t,otl'tl', you ho."o to have some~ 
boely tho,!:' knows ,~\ough abont pl'ogl'mlHi ancl procedures to 'under
stand w]mt h!\s to h{\ done. 

M1'. l!oTJs'mm, rrhat If! l'i~1\t'. 'rhwt. if; C'xactly right. 
SeMtor ~ross. lInvc YOll noli!'Nl 1\11 in(',1'(ln!)~·1.n t.he. mnl1het· of Itth

oratory pl'oCQdnl'es ol'Ml'ec1 with this incl'C'ftSc in mnlpl'llctic<', suits 
and prcmlmns WC', nre h('nl'ing so m11(,11. nhont~ HIWC eloctors widely 
incl'<'!\S\'c1 th('. lUll11 b('1'8 o-f tN;ls tl1<,y nrC' !lskin~ fod 

~fl'. nOT.S'l'l~'tX. ~rl'. DH'kROll, \\'ould yon 111w to l'('spond ~ 
Mr. DWKSON. St'llntor MO!;,<j, mallY m<'mb(\l'S lu.1.YC cotne he.:fol'c the 

commlRslon nncl testifiC'c1 t\S .n, l'(>n~t1on to mn,lpractiCQ, nne1 hu'ge 
amounts of 1l1alprllcl:icc tesrs :11'(\ ol'cl<.'l'ed by physi.cinns. 

Whothel' or not it is n. malprnctice c1iscovh·y, I am )lOt l)l't'pnred to 
so.y at this 'point;; but codo.lnly ·tlw hwm is used. 

Scnn.tor Moss. I ])[l.vC' henl'd thn:t [l.llegntioll) and l:hat is 011.' )'unson 
why r posed the ol1estion. 

MI'. DWJCSON. 'Ve do nol; l)ave that typl.' O't (\, ,:f:<'(ll 'fOt· it tiS yet. 
Senator Moss. \V11<'11 diel Nc;w .rusey tednc(I ~ts !(lC schedule. by 4.0 

pet'cent~ 
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Mr. HOLSTEIN. Sometime in th~ summer or filII. 
:Mr. DIOKSON. The fees wer(\ reduced by the same medical division 

immediately upon the condusion of our hen,dub'S. They would have 
been announced in July lind, I beliove,eil'ectivc sometime in early 
Septemb~r this l)!lst yMr. 

Senator Moss. Did this make allY app:l.'cciablo difference in. the use 
of the services ~ l[ave labs gone out of business ,becltusethe fees 
dropped 1 

Mr. JIOIJS1'J~IN. Ther(} was a great cry raised when the fcc reduction 
was first 1l1Ulounced, that many smallli1bs would bo forced out of the 
business. 

No DECREASE I:N" PAU'l'ICIt'A'l'lON 

'Ve were info!'metl by physicians, as recently itS hsli Friclny, lilwt 
thel:e has been no clecrensCl in the numbers of In.bs involved in the 
pl'ogmlll. 

Senlttor PEllCY. At the bottom of pago 3, you ta'}k about reaping 
of windfall profits, (mel so forth. Arc markups of this sizo one of the 
reasons why medicltl costs ltl'(\ going up so high ~ 

'Ve know that ma,lpractice, insuranco is forcing hospitltl bed mtes 
up, but if the 111.ck of sUl'voHln.ncc in cortain ftl'cas is liko this, if 
people IH'C ril}nct"Ltnli to really question something of a saCl'Osanct 
nnture like a clinicaJ test 01' !u'ln.lysis, then wo mllst conclude that in
dividuals arc not questioning wlu\,t they get for vcry high :fecs. Can 
yon ll?t bdng clown th~ costs of mcclicaloal'o if yon squccze out these 
exorbItant profit ']\1(~l.'gms (mel lmnet..:,gS!u'y mn.l'1mps ~ 

Mr. HOJJs'l'mN. I think t1)!l~ is VN'y wen put, Senator. It is clen.r 
wit)l pl'ol:'1el.' IlHention ptticl, tOl' 'instance, by tho Senate COllunittce on 
Aglllg, tha.t that kinel of goal cnn be renched. 

It does l'cquit'e n. COl1stttnt vigilu.nc(', beell.tlso the unserllpulollS ell
treprencurs atc, o:f cOUl'Se-l:hey "dsh to i,ake acIvlI,ntnge oJ these oJ?
portnnities. :r think with ove,rsight in this, you will be able to reduce 
tho cost of hcalfj]l C!\l'C. 

.' 

Senll.tor PEROY. I would like to usk yon a qnestion, hecausc I feel 
corl:ain that. tt"ft(\l' seeing "60 Minutes;' last lli ghl" , n. Jot O't people 
might say: "1Yell, thnt is Illinois; thnt. is Cook Coun!:y. Thttt is not 
the wlty it it! he/'(\ in my Stni"(l." Y<'t on page 4: of your 1)r<'lHt1'ed tt'sti
mOllY, yon sa,y that rebates 01.' kickbaek-typc pJ'llctices involve in
ducement-typc pllynH'nts to doctors lIndm: t;jH', g-nis(' o:f pa,ying for 
rented SPll.c{', or ot1icc 'RftJal'i(ls, ill tlt(l doctOl"R ofJic(>R. Tlu'se It!'('. ttbso- • 
l11(·('.1y the samc phl'flS(,S /:I.'chniqlle, and l)1(lfhoc1s miNl in Illinois. 

Uy observution. is, what happ('ns in Illinois llJ)pNH'S to be hn.PPNl
ing hl New .Tt'l'sey-thc saml.' id(,lltieal Ptl'tt<.'l'Jl. Do you tJlink this is 
a national pattN'n, that probably WI.' would .find this 11l HS many 
States as we mi~ht ~o in, at lc:>nst'ill tlle. ]fI,l'gc inclnstl'iltl Shates Butt 
have very, VCIT high concentrations (}I p(loplc receiving t.his t,ypc of 
SN'vicc ~ 

~fr. Hor,s'mIN. I hayc no doubt of what yon stt~t(l(l is co~'rcct, 
S(lJ)llt01'. 

I think it is It problem. thl'oughont om }li~h1y jnrlnsi:J:jali:7,C,cl States. 
Basically, I think that 1£ they have tho kind of techniqnes that could 
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be \1sed to exploit the system in one Stnte, 01' New Jel'soy and ll11nois, 
they clm be used nnyplrLCc. 

I think it is fail' to prcsume t.llltt men and womcn will cortninly 
:follow t~lC profit motive w]lcnCNCl' goV{!,1'nn1~l)t pl'Ogt'aJ1)S a.11ow them 
to explOIt t.he systcm. 

Senltto!' Moss. I have snid that news tl'nve]s .fast. If tlH!lY c(\,u do it 
in OM place, they wm do it 1n I1notlH~l'. 

Senator Pm~()):. That lS r.ight. It mil,y well l.w. as we i01md 'in mu's
ing homes, th(\;~ Owy were syndicated and I:hen sold on 'YaH Streot. 
It b('oluno n nntJoJl(tl pattcrn. 

Thero is m01\ey to be ml1rle on Ow old and the POOl', nuc1 SO, too) 
thero is 1l10ll<W to be made 1n this fiold. 

Rl~DUCINa PnoFrIs },fAY BB D]~'rJ~RREN'l' 

On page 8"yon V('l'Y wisely l'l'cotnU1C'nc1 'Uu'tt we have to prevent ~he 
ontrflgcous l'lpoO' of tfLXpl1yers' health care programs, tHul to bl'lJ1g 
f('cs down as low (u; possible in l'c.1ntion to advancing technology with 
l'CS]X'ct to indepe]l<lent clinical labol'atol'.ies fI,nt1 81m; 1[1,1' indnstl'i('s. 
If we tlLkc the hig or cxorbitnnt; profits ont) will we ltutomaticftlly 

s<1uccz(' out oJ1 0'.[ the, ll1alpt'ucticc going on ~ 
Mr. nO.Ls'rl~lN. I think so. 
St'llutOl' }'Joss. 01' you ",ouM tnke the b,c('nHvc out. 
Mr. H()LS'rl~rN. That. is wcll put, fi0nntol'. I Itgt'C'c wltJl HUtt. 
SennJol' },foss. On th(' top or page 4,~ it was the fat in the :fcc 

sc11t'clnlC' t:hnt Iinanc('<1 til!.'! H1al'kuvS') tho ovcrbUlhlg practiccs, and the 
20- to 30-pcl'c('nt kkkbacks. 

Here, we UTC, not htlking about a se'l'vieo that. has a lot of l'osMrch 
Ilnd d('ve]opn1t'nt h('hill(l it, whel'e thel'(! arC' It Jot or possjble fllilnl'cs 
w1l ich bni1<111p eosts. Ro tll<:'l'CI is 110 l'('n,l 1'(>llson to charge those ex~ 
OJ'hHnnt mt('s; is nmt right'~ 

~fl'. HOl.s'l'l'lTN. That 1s correct, Scnl1tol', Ironicu,lly, the witnes~s 
who tCHti fled ..from SO'lnC' oJ tlu.' l::wg<\ inC'lli('ll'nt \ u,l1tomatNl labora
hn'.iC's sn.id fhe' most' important cornpon('nt or lh15 GIVC'l'hNtd was llot 
the ('ost. oJ <loing nle' tl.'st, which W('l'C', fl, milllmnm cost b('c[\\IsQ of 
nntol)iation,'lm!: n1C' major ('oslis mHng> out tlle' medll\u,id 'f(\\'m8 ltnd 
1:11('11 h'llllRpOl'Hng th(' 't0Bt' l'CS'.lltB back to the physician . 

It. {'an 13(', done wry ('filqiclh\l.v and vC'l'Y proiessiona.1Jy if tl1~ sys
('(,n\ 1)1'0111,)(:e$ that ki.nd 0:1' Cn.l'll, 

Ren!tte,1: PlmCy. Finally, I wOllhl1ikC' to make It sngg('stion to States 
that 1\1'(" no\\' in\'C'sti~nting 1:11il'{ [H'NI. .~p, l' ~vvk ~t nttachm('nr, A,* 
ii' if> nosstblC' ('0 $1('(' fhnt l'lw. Plu'k Mt'c1icnl Lnbol'nJol'Y incl'Nl.St'd fl'Om 
$301065 in 1972 to $16'1,849 in. 19N, (lnd t1it'l'l increased i'~ $2~ti,852 in 
In7i) . 
. Could ,Yon ('~plftin. what hal)PCllS l1C'l'C % ThaI; j& fl11it(' a dramatic 
lli<'.l'('t\S(' III bm;ull,'~ {'ompal'Nl to the drop from $35,000 to $lH6 be
/'WN'I\ 1!)72 (lncl In(~. 0on1c1 YOlt explain whnt. hap})(,ll('(l 1IQI'0 ~ 'Why 

\('1\ fl, dt'1\l11ltti(\ dl'opoff. ill bnsill('flS, 1m less I:h('y cl08('<1 up for that 
;)I1,\I'~ ~.ft'lybc thC'y w(']'C clo8('d, nnel then suddenly thoy arc. back 
flom'lsl11ng. 
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I never saw a. business that grew that fast after a precipitous 
downdl'0p. That is bettel' than the photographic businr.ss with its 
cycles . 
. Mr. DICKSON. Senator, we have correlated the earnings of these 

laboratories with the. appearance of the entrcopl'enenr-saleSll1all
on the scene. 

n is these mOllcymen-with diffcrent l11e1lJlS available to them to 
secure b11sine&.'3. Tl1at is the &11SWe1' to it. 

S'l'NmS SHOULD CImon: l\fEOICAID nECORDS 

Senat01.' PERCY. 1\1y suggest'ion to eveloy Stat'c iJ~ the -qni?l1 that 
wants to emt. ('heir own r.Qsts and to cnt clown then' mechcald pay
ments, would be to just pull out or their files an anllllul l'OPOl't or 
record or the lHt'dicaicl payments ('0 clinical JabOl'ni"ol'ies -and see 
where the trend goes. If thcy See one. fairly stabilized1 maybe there 
is not much of: a problcm. Pe,rhaps jt "Woul(l be wrong to imp],)' that if 
all of them would have a dramatic. incl'l'ase, that" this means they are 
engaging in these pl:llc!"iees. TInt yom' judgment is it would be a very 
good thing for them to look at it ~ 

MI'. DICKSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator Moss. I won1(1 say the' States won]c1 be llrg]igrnt and dere~ 

Hct if thry dic1not do that: ' 
Mr. HOT"s'rl~IN. Evicl(lllCe has beem provided to Vall by ("])0 SI'ate of 

Illinois, and now the State, of New .Tersey, to tr&e a g'oocl llal'rl look 
to sec how yon can COl'l'cet the l1wlpraetices. 

Senl1to1' Moss. It is obviolls thnt S01110 people call ensj]y mayo jn and 
really rip off t.he system. l\fedicl1icl, which was 11 )Jobl0'('.01le('pt when 
it stl1rtecl, has cleg011cl'atecl into something riddlNl wif"h fraud and 
abuse. 

Ml'. HOLS'1'ElN. I agree with the chajl'J))all. The t('sthnony has beCl) 
extraordinarily vahlltble. and it wOl,lc1not. have been compJete jf we 
did not have the highlights on I1linois. 

Senator l\foss. I certninly agrec with that. 
r do thal1k yon gentlemen very much. 
Counsel has 11 qnestion for yon. 
M1.'. I-IALAM:ANDAlUs. One l\1.st question. ,Ve cliscoverccl that fl. Jab 

owner t.hai; Senator 1\Ioss visit0cl wus sending specimcns from Chi
cago to Columbus. Ohio. He admitted to us that. he was doing this, 
and I ask you, what precautions cou~d h(l. take of the specimens to 
inslU'c t.hat' they we1'(, preserved ~ Do yon sec the problem I am 
suggesting ~ 

Ml'. DICKSON. Yes, I See it. ,Ve have seen it in New .Tersey. but we 
were not so concemec1 with sending specimens out of one St,n,te and 
into anot.her as nl1leh as we, wer('. in sending them from the city of 
Newark to, perha.ps, 'alaboratol'Y in the city of PtlJterson. The tnms
portation was made in something of [\. styrofoam contalncl'. 

CQl1',ainly the quality of testing done. on these. specimens is subject 
to cer(";ahl conditions. 

Sc,nator Moss. Thank you vel'Y mn(',l1.. I do cornJ1)C'nd yon for this 
fine ~e!)timony. 1~T(' win lntlke yom statement. and its at'tachmcnts a 
part 1'·1 the l'(,(,Ol'd in full, so we will not lose n.ny of it when the 
transcript is printed. 

• 
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Thank you very much. 
Mr. HOJ"S'l'EIN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. . 
[The prepared statement of Mr. Holstein follows:] 

PRElPARElD S1.'Nl'ElnIElNT Ol!~ l!'ItANK IJ. HOLS'.I:ElIN 

Mr. Chairman and members of the COlUlllittee, on behalf of the New Jersey 
State Commission of lnvestigntion-S.C.I.-I would like to than1i: YOU for this 
opportunity to appeal' before YOll an<1 testify about tile COlllmission's iJlvl'stiga
tion of independent clinical laboratories receiving monies under the medicaid 
Urogram. \Ve believe we can be of particular assistal1ce in thid area because, 
to our lmowledge, we were pioneers in undertaking snch an ill-depth prObe into 
the practices al1(1 proce<1nres of independent clinical laboratories and in expos
ing the abusive methods by whidl some of those laboratories can literally bill, 
the medicaid program for high profits which flow directly to the laboratory 
owners and, vilt them, also to some of the (loctors supplying those laboratories 
with medicahl-fumled test business. 

PerhalJS mOl'e importantly, our illvestigation demonstrn.tccl that the short
comings and loopholes which had developed in Lhe New ,lel'sc~' medicaid pro
gram presente<l a virtual open door to those lalJol'lttory owners to profiteer at 
the taxpayers' expense. l'l1e1'efo1'e, 1 will be putting' cOllsic1cra\Jle emphasis ill 
ms remarks today on hoW the lessons learned in OUl' illYest'igatioll llave pln
pointcd tile arcas of controls :111d surveillance capabilities which must be im
proyed to prevent further abuses. 

\By way of background, let me state briefly how this particular investigation 
of indepcndent P.linical laboratories and tlle ensuing public hearings were de
veloped by the New .1el'sey SCI. Enrly ill 1975, the commission bcgan on evalu
ation probe of the entire medicai<l program ;11 New .Tersey, a probe which was 
mandated to ns by requ('st of the Governor, The scr proceeded to set up three 
investigatiyc temns to lool, into the three IJrillcipal medicaid arenS-l1nrsing 
homes, hospital~, and purveyors of services other than nursing homes nnd hos
pitals. It was the last of these three major areas which covered l'11e flow of 
medicnic1 dollars to independent clinicnl laboratories, doctors, pharmacists, and 
otllers. Having held several intcrim public nctions (luring this overall investi
gation of mcdicoicl, we are nearing completion of that prohe and hope to mal{e 
a final report and l'econuncl1<1ationS to the Governor in the months nbea(l. 

As to the other-purve.rors-of-services phase of our me<1icai{l 111vestign.tion, one 
of the earliest sig-ns detected by us us to possible ahusive pl'fictices l'elntC{l to 
Ole operations oC some imlepen<lcnt clinical laboratories. WWl the coopel'lltioll 
of the New JerS9Y State 1\fe<1icaid, D1vision, it was quickly det:erminec1 that: 12 
of the 184 independent clinical laboratories in New Je~'sey were r6ceiving more 
than. half of the $2.2 million in l!l('(licaid funds flowing aJlnuan~, 1:0 lin of tllOse 
laboratories, Attachment A to this statement lists medicaid reimbursements to 
those. 12 laboratories. Additi'onally, datR ohtaine<l from that division's hureau 
Of surycillance iu<licuted pott{!rns of apparent irregularities in the tn'nctices of 
those labol'atorip.s which were doing Rn inordinate amount of merlicaid-funcle<1 
business. Accordi.ngly, an in-depth investigation of those laboratories was im
mediately authorized by the commission. 

ElXl'ERTISE NECESSARY lN INVESTIGATION 

The practices and procedures of independent clinical laboratories hnye quite 
techllical aspects which can present confusing complexities to lI. laynlan without 
expertise in this particular fleW. It should be rememhercd (,hese lahoratories 
perform a wide variety of tests, the results of which are used in the diagnOSis, 
treatment, a!l(l prevention of disease, .Fortunately, the commission was able 
to enlist Ule ~ooperation of the New Jersey Stat'e Health Deplt.l'tment. wllic11 
assigned persollliel with expertise in the clinicnl laboratory aren to assist the 
SCI in this investigntioll. 

The expert; persollnel ma<1e field inspections of the laborntories, analyzed 
many hundre<1s of pel'tilwnt documents and then provided the SCI with com
prehensive written lind ornl reports, On this solid fOt.ll<lation, tIle SCI then 
\lse(l its investigation expertise ltnd its full subpena and witness immunity 
powers to (le,velop facts about abuses of the me<1icai<1 program in the following 
principal areas: 
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(1) The reaping of windfall profits by some small and largely unautomnted 
independent clinical labomtories which marked up by as much as 300 percem 
or more the cost of tests performed on a subcontl'llct or referral basis by lar' , 
automated laboratories and thea collected the markups from medicaid. ~'he 
faets gleaned in this area as well as other areas discussed below wore instru
mental in documenting that the New Jersey medicaid fee sehcdnlc for reim
burSing independent clinical laboratories was much too high alld in need of 
revision downward. 

(2) Numerous instances where some independent clinical laboratories were 
able to overbill medicaid for certain tests and even render false test claims, 
without these practices being detected at either the prepaym(:llt or postpayment 
processing levels. 

(3) Rebate or kickback-type practices whereby some laboratories either re
turned a set percentage Of medicaid test fees to some of the doctors referring 
business to those laboratories or indulged in some other fiuallcial-illducement
type payments to the doctors under the guise of paying for "rented ~pace" or 
"OffiCR salaries" in the doctors' offices. 

~'he tl'llnscripts of our public hearings have been mad€! available to this com
mittee. They contain numerous, specific instances of the type of alluses sum
marized above. ~'hose transcripts contain sworn testimony and reference to sub
stantial documentary evidence which detail how specific labora('ories, middle
men, and doctors engagecl in the abuses of the system. That same extenslye 
factual picture in the transcripts demonstrates that the abuses were no!: spurse 
but rather general and quite widespread in nature. Relying 011 those ('l'anscripts 
as the full and complete record of our investigation. I will review only some 
sample instances of various abuses in this statement, So that mcmhet'S of this 
Senate committ::!! will have a capsule picture of how medicaid can bc specifi
cally bilked by independent clinical laboratories. 

In the area of huge markups by SOUle of the laboratories, it should he noted 
that in New .Jersey, medicaid establishes a maximum fee level at which it will 
reimburse independent clinical laboratories for the tests performed. Attach
ment B to this statement shows that Ulaximum reimbursement level for certain 
tests as of the time our investigation was being carried out. ~'he specific, sam
ple markup instance I will now rcview involves a blood chemistr~' allalysis t:est 
performed by a dcyice known as an SMA-12. This device reports almost in
stantly Oil the status of as many as 12 blood chemistries in any given test 
sample. . 

In this sample instance, we showed that a relatively small, un automated lah
oratory, Physicians JJahorator~' Service, Inc .. was paid th(' lllaxim11l1l of: $12.50 
by medicaid for allegedl~' performing an SMA-12 test. But by reference to 
apprl'lpriate documents, we showed that in actuality that test was pqrformed on 
a referral basis for Ph~'sicians Laborntor~' by tile lnrgrr, automated Crnter for 
JJahorntory Merlicine, Iuc., which, in this instnnce, bill('(l Ph~'sicians JJahorntor~' 
only $3.50 for the SMA-12 ('est. What's mO~'e, there was nothing at thnt time 
tn the New Jersey State medicaid manual of rules and regulations coYerlng 
Independent clinical laboratories to preclude this price-gouging tactic. 

MULTIPLE TESTS BILl,ED SEPARATELY 

In the area of overbilling, our hearings demonstrated the frequent practice 
by some oJ: the lr-borntories of taking a single test Which produces multiple, 
component-part results, such as the chemistries by an SMA-12, an<1 hilling for 
ench component part as if it were a separate test. As to a specific sample, 
Edward Gibney, director of the Park Meclical JJahoratory, conced('cl nnder qnes
tlonlng at our hearings that his relatiyel~' small, unautomated lahoratory did 
indulge in the overhiIllng practice of. collecting from medicaid for the compo
nent parts of multiple results tests including one instlmre were sev('n parts of 
an EMA-12 test. performed for Park Medical hy nn antolJ1ated lahorntor.\' at 
It cost of $3.40. were billed to meeliraicl for 11 total of $()R. That iR almoRt. five 
times the maximum permil'sihle rcimhlll'sement of $]2.50 for nn RMA-12 test. 
And again, at the time of our inv~stic:ation. tIl(' stnte llleclicnic1 mnnllal con
tained no sperl fie prohibition against this oyrrbiI11ng practice. 

As to false b!111ng, the hral'ings cloclllJ1ent('cl 11 specific exnmple, among others, 
of how the same Park Medical Lllbol'lltory hilled Rud recei Yeel from medlcnld 
$15 for a German measles test known an ru~el1a titer, when, in :fact, that test 

• 
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had been performed free of charge for Park Medical by the New Jersey state 
Department of He/lUh. The same Mr. Giuney conceded fmther at our hear
illg!! that it would be fair to slatu thnt during 1974 alone, tbm'e were 1\)7 in
stances where Park Medical billed medicuitl for rubella titer tests performed 
free of charge by the state. And again, there was 110 specifiC restriction in the 
medicuidmallual itt that time against this abuse of the system. 

In the third urea of rebate m' ldcklmclc-type paymellts, we heard testi
mony from severailleads of laboratories who do not indulge in tbose practices
that their Illbol'lltories, as u result, receivecl only minuscule amouuts of medic
aid-funded business. Dr. Paul A. Brown, Mad of MetPath luc., tt yery lIirge 
and highly automated laboratory which played it straight, testified l1is stuff 
hus fOllnd four basic lde){buck techniques are being used to induce doctors to 
refer medicaitl-fullded business to independent clinical laboratories. They are, 
in 11 i!:l wOl'ds: 

(1) Oash payments Imown as "greens" which are made by the laboratories 
either directly to the doctors Or indire';ltly to them via their nurses. 

(2) ~'he providing of personnel to the doctors bY tHe laboratories and the pay
ing of the salaries of those personnel by the laboratories for work allegedly 
pm'formed in the doctors' offices. 

(3) The renting of space, such as n closet, in the doctors' offices, with the 
"rent" often being c1etel'l1linecl as a percentage of the amount of medi<;aid
(uude(l test work refel'l'ecl to We laboratories by the doctOrs. 

(4) ',rhe providing to tIle doctors of goods and services, such as surgical 
snpplies 01' miscellaneous items such as cigars aml cigarettes. 

The testimon~' of the heads of some of the laboratories imlulging in financial
type iJl(llIccment payments to doctors p~'o"i<1ed l'esonndillg support for Dr. 
Brown's lestbnony. For example, Sltul Fuchs, director of Physicians Labora
tory Service, Inc:., conceded under questioning that he paid 20 percent to some 
doctors of what he received from meelicaid for test business referred to his 
labomtories by tllOse doctors. He contemled the rebate payments were for the 
drawing of blood samples and the filling out of medicaiel forms in the clocto1's' 
offices. He also conCede(l that he "reuted" space for $150 per month in the 
office of anoU}p.l' doctor ,,,ho referree1 medicaid bUSiness to his laboratory. 

Robert Kupchak, president of North Hudson Olinical Laborntories, Inc., testi
fied he paid 25 percent of Ills medicaid-funded business to his labomtory. He 
contended these payments were for "services rendered" by the doctors in proc
essing the specimens referred to his laboratory. 

The Idckba~k story was finlllly tol(l like it really is at our hearings by .Tames 
Dlmitl'ioll, superYiS01' of the Fairlawn Olinicnl and O~'tology Laboratory, Mr, 
Dlmitr/on, testifying uncler the complllsion of It grant of witness immunity, 
testified to instance nfter instance where 11e agreecl to ldck hack a specific 
percentage of his medicai(l reimbursements to doctors supplying his 1abomtory 
with meelicaid-funded test business. '.rile initial negotiations for Fairlawn's 
kickback armngements were conducted by Harry Hirshman, Fairlawn's middle
man-salesman. 1\ml Fairlawn's bllsiness boomed. Mr. Dimitrion t.estified that 
90 percent of the laboratory's business came from doctors with whom Fair
lawn had arrangements to kick back 25 to 35 percent of medicaid reimburse
ments. He testified further that a kickback was a kicl{back whether it was a 
cash percentage or under t.)!i) guises of serVices rendered in the doctors' offices 
or of payment of salaries for personnel in the doctors' offices. 

FEE SCHEDULES SHOULD BE UPDATED 

I now addresil myself to the ull-important question of how do you prevent 
such outrageous ripofl's of tt taxpayer-supported health care program for tlle 
impoverished. First of all, the State-sct fce schedule for reimbursing 
independent clinical laboratories must be lwpt as low as possihle in relation to 
advancing technolo~y in the independent clinical laboratoq' industry. Our hear
ings demollstt'Uted that the New .Tersey fee sclledllle was, even when it was 
adopted in 1970. l,eyed to an already passing horse-and-huggy ern of manual 
laboratory testing. It wus tl1efat in the fee schedule that. fillanCe(l the mam
moth markups, the overbilling practices, nnd the 25 or 30 percent kicl,baclrs 
to the doctors. 
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After our hearings, tee New Jersey Medicaid Division reduced the maxi· 
mum fee schedule for independent clinical laboratories by 40 percent. Our sug' 
gestion that a special panel be formed to devise Il new fee schedule geared to 
tile indue try's teclmology has been followed. Maximum fcc scllCc1ules for reill}' 
bursemellt of the laboratories must be revised from time to timl} to reflect 
advances in automation. 

During our invl}stlgation, thl} New .Tersey Medicai<1 Diyision undertook the 
first SUbstantial revision of tile me<1lcaid manual covering' indepenc1en t clinical 
laboratOries in Illl attempt to close glaring insufficiencies in the controls and 
regulations provided by that document. We have recOlllmended that there s110uld 
be simultaneous Ulld thorough tightening oj: the provisions of. both the fee 
schedule and the manual sO that they are very explicit as to the various tests 
and their component parts. The language of a State fee SChedule an<l a State 
mauual should specifically bar gross markups by mi<1cllemen·type laboratories 
all(I any practice of charging separately for component parts of a test. 

The medicai.c1 manual should, of course, contl1in a str.ong and comprehensive 
prohibition llgainst any type of rebate or kickback pnyments from the labora· 
tories to the doctors. We 111so have rccommende<l sUllPorting statutory reform 
to maim it a criminal offellse to engage ill such practices. 

'Whether it is "rented space" 01' "ollice salaries" or what have you, tllere 
should be ho special, favorable relationships between laboratories and physi· 
cians, even if the money pai(l to It doctor by a laboratory might exactly COm· 
pensate the value of the worl{ <lone in the doctor's office. Relationships of this 
type amount to all inherent contIict of ~nterest in that the pbysicinns have an 
inducement not to judge the quality a'nd perlormance of the laboratories but 
rather to send the test business to the laboratories on the basiS of personal 
fitl)!llcial gain. 

The most impol·tunt preventive mellsure, in our opinion, lies not witll sehed· 
ules, regulations, and laws, but rather in the detection of abusive practices both 
before medicaic1 claimS have' been paW to the laboratories ancl after snell l)ay· 
ments have been m[l(le. 'l'lle med1.caid division of a State must huvc personnel 
who nrc eXpel't in the clinical laboratory field-indiyiduals who can, as the 
eXl)Cl'tsfrom the state IIeultl1 Depllrtmcnt did for us in our investigatioil, dis· 
cover and flag billing abuses j,n a technologically complex mea. The New 
,Tersey Meclicaid DiYision has not llad such expertise in tile past, and we have 
rccolllmemled tllat this wenkness \)() corrected, 

Besilles sufficient expertise, there alsO should be sufficient numbers of 
surveilln.llce personnel to ride constant herd not only on the lahoratorIes 
which have rcceive<I Itlecllcaid pnyments but ,also 011 the St!l!re's fiscnl inter· 
me<1iIl1'Y used to I)l'OCCSS tile 1lle<1icnid payment daims from the laboratories. 
New Jersey, 1i.ke IllllllY other States, uses insurance companies with ext'ensiYe 
computer capa.city to do such prepayment processing. Our investigation showed 
that (lespite one company's capacity and capability, billing abuses in llumerous 
instances llad gone unfJagged. 

The responsibility for alert monitoring of t1H~ performllllcc of the fiscal 
InterIl1e<1ial'y )'eats with of:hc Stltte medicaid divisiou. The division mnst have 
the expert personnel who can constantly check to see if insufficiently ecIu· 
cate<.1 anci tl'aine<l personnel are being used by the intermediary to process 
claims Qt. if a rnndom sampling method of validating claims by the inter· 
medial'Y is insufficient or if. fillY other failures are occurring. 

Any investment by it Sta~e 1"n t1. superior and effective surveillance system 
sho111(1 he Viewed nsa product'."!e and rewording step in that it con both stop 
overpayments to the laboratories hefore those payments occur ancl also reo 
cover any overpnyments that have been made to lihe laboratories. 

Mr, Chairmall and members of the committee. thank yon for listening to 
me today. I will now attempt to answer any question!l you may have. 

If 

• • 
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El'lTS TO CERTAlt1 II'lOI>PEI\OEt1T CUt-!ICI'IL LI'IBORATORIES (l97H5) 

1912 t973 1974 

1975 
(January-

• I'Iprll 

FaIr Lawn ClinIcal and Cytology Lab................... $27,114 $121, ~0475 
Park Medical Laboralory............................. 35,565 • 

$253, 85S $39,650 
164,849 205, a5Z 

South Jorsey DIagnostic Centor.. •••••• ••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• 88,694 
Ludlow ClinIcal Lab, Inc....................... ••••••••••••••••.•• 4,700 

129, 117 60 759 
118,747 113: 080 

North Bergen ClinIcal Lab.................. •••••••••• t99 52,839 111 893 204 
84: 820 48,IS6 Laboratory Procedures..................... .......... 15,183 22,632 

North Hudson Clinical Labs., 100 .............................................. • ••• 
Paterson Dlagn0st\c Conler........................... 38,982 t47,574 

75,591 80,495 
6Z,027 ............. . 

Roche ClInIcal Lab. '" .............................. 38, 895 40, 527 
Elizabeth Blo·Chemlcal Lab.......................... 24,572 21i,416 

60,638 45,926 
59,492. 769 

Cenler for laboralorY MedIcIne......... •••••••••••••• 12,302 30,389 
PhysIcIans Lab Sorvlce, Inc........................... 1,509 19,300 

53,253 33,313 
52,466 14,377 

ATTI'ICIIMENT B.-MI'IXIMUM MEDICAID REIMBURSEMENT FOR CERTAIN LABORI'I1'ORY TESTS 

Code Name 

8628 ••••••••••• Complete blood count, hemoglobIn whIte cells, red cells and/or hematocrit, differ· 
entlal. ' 

8710 ........... ProteIn bound IodIne (PBI) ........................................... •••••• 

~j ~ i ::::::::::: ~~t::~~~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
8752. ........... 1-4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
8961 ........... pregnancy test-ImmunologIc .............................................. . 
8962 ••••••••••• Pregnancy lest-anImal (rabbll or ral) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
865'1. ••••••••••• ChQlesterol, \otal ........................................ • •• • •• •••• ....... . 
8654 ........... Cholesterol, total and esters ................................................ . 
8761 ........... TflgIYcer!des •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
8936 ••••••••••• UrIne AnalYsIs (complete routine chemIcal and mIcroscopIc) ................... . 
8722 ••••••••••• Glucose (sugar) quan\l\allve or Z·hour pp/3·\1our pp ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
8675 ........... flocculation tests (Kline, Mazzlnl, each VORL, etc.) ........................... . 
8476 ••••••••••• Ova and parasItes, concentrated method ..................................... . 
8459 ••••••••••• Culture wIth sensItivIty studIes, bacterIal dIsc technique, up to 10 anUbodlas •••• 
8911.. ••••••••• Cytological study (Paplnlcolaotl smear) ...................................... . 
8745 ••••••••••• Urea nitrogen ("r N.P.N.) ................................... • ...... ••••••••• 
8664 ••••••••••• Creatinine or creatine ..................................................... . 

MaxImum medIcaId 
reImbursement 

$5. 00 

10. 00 
12,50 
10.00 
to. 00 
7.50 

10.00 
5.00 
7.00 

15.00 
2.00 
5,00 
2.50 
2.50 

15.00 
5. 00 
5. 00 
5.00 

Sellator Moss. I want to say that this committee will continue 011 
this type. of inve~tigu,tive 'Cfro~'t; l)crhavs we will not b~ 011 tfle 
Jaboratol'ies next hme, but 'we wlll be lookmg at all phases of CCi,l'C for 
the elc1edy, ,ttncl the possible mec1ical'c and medicaid [1buses that may 
exist. 

,y Co now stancl in recess, 
[\"!\Thereupon, the hel.wing was adjourned ali 12 :'10 p.m.] 
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APPENDIXES 

Appendix 1 

Twenty bills, chosen at random, presented for payment by D. J. 
Medica.l Laboratory in Chicago, Ill., purportedly on behalf of 
Dr. R. Bascon, 4809 West Madison. In 12 of the 20 cases, the 
physician had no record of seeing the patient. The aggregate 
total paid by medicaid fox these 20 bills was $885. According 
to Dr. Bascon's records, only $119 of this amount was actually 
ordered by him. Following each individual bill is a caption 
with specific details. 

( C .~ lIh~.j' tI.t<lII,..~t.1 1'.101" ".4 
luhJ.I!.~. 
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• 
Tests Not Requested 
No Blood Taken 
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9. 001_ lo. \1, r-.lU., O .... .:llb .. l.Iabdlot.ltr 
Prot.<lur .. l:lnd Olh.r:;',vJO:: •• llr 

u . 
01 P'oC'.dl.l'. 

$_,'IOle" C"d. 

fEB a \9, 5!",'3~O 
f!f/S"'J..o 

'l~S't..r 

i(O()O 

$',>0(0 

'--. 

Supph ... F'um'~h.d 101 roth [)qt. Cl.,,;.t'''''''-. _____ -t-''''''''''''''''' .. :....,j 
. Glucose 

BIOOt1uroll nitrogen 

Crea'binirte 

Urinalysis routine COll101o1;e 

Comnlete bloou aount "V,ui!f. 

o CrOlip Cur. ~ ... c:llh, 

OU1UPllol' 
DOd'l'l(S.o~dlTl 

.... c1'1' 

.i 

• 
Visited Doctor Jan. 21, . 
1975. No' Laboratory 
Work Requested 
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:,,';III\lclloll' 

STATl:t.1EIlT OF SnnVIC(!S n~1I0F.nEO r' StlYlC •• 'orU~nth 01 ... _ ... E~n~ •• 
IIlD""~1I0EII" LhUDIlATOIlY r Ie •• 

T.--~ 'L.AST flAMe "T FIRST NA).4e 
(Trpe or Prln' <Ill 'n/Oll7lullonl ~ .::.~._=q.=\w.L.1~~ 

l. P,II,,", r,,,, ~,., L;;;:;;;:;;tN' 
I (3""l'h",NV ¢ C.,.'C .. ,II, .. ~ Bcv..-bo..r-..... 8illl·i4 

ADDReSs. 1<1 Sho,7t 0,7 Ca~. d •• Ca •• Ilhnllllc:rztioll HUI~b.1 I. 811Ih~~ 
&~, {) I W 

Inl cal on III - --'-'" --. ...lJ __ ~}L 

~::t·17. l I : 
Acpor1 01 scrvleal .. C"I. 10 • II. rullr ouc:,!b. LQho-;ul;~r ,~ 

.1 Floc:.d"u PIQt!~dur •• and Oth" S.t"h: .. lor 
S.,vll:e Cod, SlipI'll .. F\lTnl.h.d tor ench Co\_ Clvln t:hor" .. 

iJ:;.;i. - nO?) nroLVt Ctc{·h).re. '1s ... J, I jS":oo I _ea~l:btl 
,ftf'(7J- I-r.- ~/v(!r.""~/,,, ( 10. flO ---_. 
J'.1 V cfo T- ? lJ:tlO 

--. __ %)1/1(0 -7"- </ 1.s:()O 
f..'7J/o 1(1,., . .n J.,J.p fitnad COlla·1:. 'lat{f-. t.. ff'7) 

19/000 /I~ '~,III~/S Cal~.J·~ 12; II"I;~ f!J :3.t:-o 
fa </Gr (".f, /a~ /:.era!" s.~o ! 

I 16. N<lm. & I\:lJ,ua af ~nd"fl.nd~nt LllhCl,alotr IUo. 6 51., 17. P,Clv,dorll /tf-S';J.S'O 
lJ'fOTAL 16 '1.0() ell)" ~I, .. "I, %1,.. Cod.) 1',1/11, TyJlII or SIGmp CHARGE 

PrllIl, Typo or Stalftp;-:--- ... 
18. UCllll0 & Acid. f'li RIC"nlll; Phy.lel!lll CREDIT I 

D. U. r,(ECICAL L~EOnAioRY. R, !3a.SCI1rL 111. {J. U llET 
r. O. eOX 70~ /.I ~()9 vi Mad, SO,," CHAROE I 

Sl<o:~jC!, illinoIs GJ07G 
<!.ht/ .z-// 

I'. OIACt{OSIS 0' COUOITIONI 1-20' Chi" A"o", ... ' " 
o Croup Ca,. rllc:lllir 

""'l37:rna ire ~ I!,,!,,~:t~~·c 
Tlrll"gl S.ryle., 8ltOlpllai 

• 
OlhutSp.dltl 

~it h (0 'I,IUy th.! I hive: Icnd~lt~ tht Ulv!ees and prDY!~~~h~/ft'!;~;:?~rth and Iht Inlormallon abtv, Is hut, It(L1l1le ~nd comp(elt. th~1 Jla~ment 

! 
thertlof has not bun 'tellved, Ihal tilt Ch.'ltl approVed bt Ihe OfpJrlmenl of Public. Aid will cOl\sUlutc: Ill ... lull Vld compllte ch~'1e ttlrlrlol,lh~t I 1'1'111 

~iJda.:l~fr~ r~,~I~~i~·~~!r;'WI.'~OX&lIll~~~s~c:~~rs~~Cui:ty' k I ~~d ~~'1~r~~ I ~e~os,~c~I~~t:!:!r~~Il~' ~nn\/e~~~~~:~,:o t1! r!~~S:"'t~: ~~:t:A~~~~t ~'VI: :~\l~~t 
I urtd.uhnd paym1nl h mld~ /10m rt~eul Nld J.latt fundS oltId Ihat In), fallHlcaUon or cQnCulmrnl " '\ 1t"t'la~ la" ml)' Iud 10 'PPcropj ale rela? ,)cUOII. I 
11I11h., t~ltIty Illalin tompliMu with TITLE Viol tht CI~iI Rr,lIh Act of 19&4 I hive nol dlsClh,rlnlleJ lin til' Ircunds 01 uet, (DO" of nallen:!1 all,in In 
IhtprOv~ol.sel~ /,. 

,r;/)·.r/l[ r) 7,..(!.,a .J..--~d.) 
·~XTlmf.:.dr ;RO~- --.-0 .. a~'SICN£D - ---u. ron '!;PRUISF'ICLD Of Tier. US~r;."LY _ 00 Nol '':.:.,.',/\ Thh nO. 

I S,.dot Appro.,al - II ".10,,11 • .1 ,ar Plllc.clur. Cod.t_1I __ 

~~~Y:~lll 
, 1:\01 Arp'o ..... nro -- !)ut_, 

0 
No Such Tests 
Requested 
No Blood Drawn 

.. 
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( IIIlnoh 0,,.011111_111 01 rllbll~ AId I 
L 

Soo J In,lrucli4M 

I O"lhi_Ih, STA'rtiM£NT OF SF.RYIC'E5 n€No:!RED [I",YIC .. :0' I~O~J 
r,:' 

Hi(~~:;II~~~~,~,h~n~~~~~~RY ff"JJ. .', tIllS 
CAse t.1\!>T NAMe ! f'mST IMMC J, P,II."" rll",tI,m. I ,. all, .. Ac"'~ 

I SllIllL,;y • ~~I::::~'~.:. ~ GIlIRr.lrr 
~I ~-;nlllltQUQn 1111mb., ~:---m;~~;Q;='""' Id-nHllonUQnC,uoi 

4901 IV. ~-----Ili_l.2 
RI~It;.f of Silvie .. ~I" Z~ ] ll1unlo. 

t. o"t. [10. II. ruU, Cncrlb. L.!I\.o, .. tlll, IL 
0' ""oc.,I.II_ P,oo.du, .. and (!Ill., Goorv1C .. 1I1 

S.,vle_ Co'!. sUfiI'll •• ru"'hh~d lilt C,,,=h 0<1\_ CIYln Chul ..... 

rEB 1 0 1975 tt?~o Latox nA. ' 7, lJ7) 

9n,STJ Sodimen ~u'tion ",to ~(J7J 

8'lfrso Ur1c Aci.d ",en> , 

S{,(J6° ASCI Tit"" 7. lJ7) 

iV,07· Alkaline pho9phlltnoo 7· t11J 

;,-/(/0 C-roactivo protoin 7. crO 

rnO? sputum nuJ.tu!'o rl/ Gonoi'tivity !S'.crO I 
1-' I 

I 

16. tfOn\1' (. Add,,,uollnd,,Plllld.flll.,Q\'OlaIOlY tl'lo. & SI., 11. Pro\,fd.rFl J.'I-O'''U 1)'TorAl 
, S.Q.J>o 

Clly, SII'''', Zip Cod.) Ptlnl, Typ .. CIt SIQII'Ip CHAMO! 
____ p,lnt. Typ. CltShlmp ___ ... 

'e, tl!lll'l" & Add. Cli n.lt"lnq PhY'ICIII" 
~~UJlf 

, 
O. :I. Motllcol Laboratory R. B.-'1scon, MDe 

4809 " • .lJfidison 
u NET 

p, O. Box 794 Ct-fARGt , 
Skokl0. 111. n0076 

Obgo., Ill. 

ll.he.lJ.me+'o~ iJ .,-th:cl.:tia~b ..... ";'-':?t11 on TIllie 01 S .. ,vlll,t-
... DIAC"O"'" CO"D'':'1OH., • ' I !G. L"", A"'""m"'" EI c~"P c .. ·• r.<I"I, 

IlupHol 
Oiher(Sp.dtyJ J 

• 

r;j., •• . • r:E:I\TIFICATIOH 
I 
I Thlt I, 10 etllily 'Nt I In~'t ,.n<lmd Ih' "Ille\.l ~d p'Lvl~'d U,. lIem. ut 101111 Itld tl'I. tnlollll~tlon above Is "UI, ~eCI/t~t ~Id ta"'ptttr, Ih~t p~1m.nl 

I Ihtl,I()( hi-I nol t.,,,, h<:m,d. Ihlt Ih' thJf'~' t-W'o .... d u~ 'h. Oepatlmtnl 01 r.Jbhc Ald ·.~tII ~ntllhll.lh.'ull Uld tCfIIPlttl CftM.tI tlletotlol,lhAlI .... 1II 

~IJtd~I~'fr~~I,~I~~~~ ~~!r;.~lt~Ox,rlt ~~)~~~~fs~~1~~: ~:~ i:fi:,~rs~t,~o~~~,~~t~;~~~:~~t::r~~~~~tt!Ocf~:~~~):l~~': ~~~:~~t~~t ~IV1~:~\J~~~: 1 U~,.t'l,.,d P~tl!ltllt 11 ulM.l!om rt~t~1 AIld St,tt lUllds '\lid U1ll M'kf.I.lllenIOtl 01 tOnc:u'II''!ftlo/ J mAltll.1 bet mlr/ It.t4 to JP~fDpo .11. r,.:r KILon, 1 I 
~;:'.PII"""'1h TmE VI" ". C",I."hI. ,,' "" 1 .... ".1,,,,,, •• ,,,.'00 th"oo,"'. "'K.,'''''''' .. ,",,' """ I, Ih'PfOflJltll\i UI11,.. III.·. I 

I.~~~') ,f!:e'~ 01975 '. . .. i 
SI(;N", Tt"'e OP'PHQVICER ,"1'- . .. £U,iC SICNr.(I 

21, ro" SPA •. CF"l£L:l Of'P/CC USl:: ONLY ... C<o N", .... '11 .. III 'I'M. 80. 

Sp.clol ,\,,,,, ..... 1 - II R.1ut~e" IlIr Ptu'::+u,e <::.1.:.))1 • ," , lApp,.. ..... I ,:oJ", Appr" .. .." I( t ~'1" " ~Iel , 

• 
No Record ofla I Patient 
With This Name 
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IIIlnol. OeraltlTle",!.,1 PII"ltc: AI.I 

..04- ~. 

n •••• , .r S",I... 1 ~''::': I" f 
• 1 p'"C.dl1l. Phludl,l'" lind olhu S.,.,h: .. CI' u . 

I
t. Dol.. 1D, '1. f'\lU,Oeu:tib.L.\.QlaIQI, 

I S.,"'/f' _;:;C':.:';:..' _j-_____ -'S"-" ;.:"","",'.:;""",m"":.:.h""'",'","",<",,,,,,h,,,,C:::,';:..' "'m""":O" ______ +-!:lC1~."~'.".--t 

"[8"5/s ~ ft/-3?O Glucose 

Blood Urol\ nitrogen 

creatinine 7· CfJ 

• Urine Cultll.ro w/ oonsitivi't ... 

I8'lOD 0 Urlnn1.voin routine onmol. to 

11. Nr'" & Add!.,. ollnd.pltlld.nt Lab",oloty IHo, & St" 
Clty,SI, .. I,ZlpCod.Il't!n!,Typ.orlitq",,. • 

11. P,o¥,""" 14-8250 I~'~~~~~ I 'f(.a-b 

11, Nnr ... & Ard:~tt ~:t.~t~~,S~h:'W:;--- I~~[DIT 
D. j. Medico, l~boralory 

P. O. Bnx 794 
'~Skokle, III. 60076' 

R. Basoon, MD. 
4809 W. Madison 
Chgo., Ill. 

f.i";T":O:(f"'--r~---1 

CHA"or , 

O No VISit to Doctor in 
I January or February 175 

] 
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( I . " J 
lIl'I'Iahl;l.p'uiluntlll'py)'lIcM • 

rll_lfue\lon' 
~'rAT(Tb'l~lll(IMtR~mUmf"to On J\.~.u. •• ~ ~.n,j,t •• h,H 1-\"'1'1\11 til 

"1IIS1:"'itA~~ 
tT",'tirP,'"1 nil In/ll/lll/I/I(lni IJ!U'..c~L.');~ 

J, CASF: l.;.ST UAt.4r. I l. Pnll'nV. ril., Hllm' S, al/llh ACeolnl HfO 

I LAVllllNI'l q ~,~~.!;;~~~l:.:. !) ISIlA 
MlimEiii ;;~;;;ld~M\licdllc'll ~tll",b.r "Ul"'~ I 4676 W. 

jd'.'lIIlh:IIU~n Cllld 
..2.1...~ ___ _2 ___ 1i I 

'h 0.' "s"vlc .. ~E l\lbn\ . 
ZJ, I .. U.I. ". II. ,"",\\'1 U.o/.tdh. 1.,,\..>t"\>1.(1 ,~ 

.1 "toud ... , !i,ohd\ltu ""d olh., !I.'~lc~. It, 
Suvlc. Cod. $0.1 I'll .. l\ulIh)ud 1M r. .. eh !')QI. CHII.n ChOIIl~' • 

3-4-'l5 .E~ COl1\plete ,lood oount IY/d:l.r.rul!Imtit\l J ~.cro 

- 8S"bJ?) Seail1\ol\~l\Hol\ rl\'~u q.t.rO 

I igS1? t,/O no·tic oouht L/.rro 
ROSSO T ;'r.on lJitldil'lg g"EIlOHl 10. if() 

lq ;.:l.,-o T, BilirubIn 7· dV 
I 

-

- ._-
I 

15, Nn"" & "dd",· .. 01 h\d,p_nd.,,1 Lctlullnlol)' llio, & SI., n. ]>,,,,,., ~ 14-0250 U·rOtAl 
J 31 cro .Clttl 51, .. 1, tIp CI'U!.) r,lnt, Type o~ l:IIamp CHARGZ 

____ I'llnl, TYf/'1 OttU"IIItJ ___ .·_ l<. 

D. ~. Medlcol ~"bOT3lorY 
\ •• Ham .. & Add. 01 n.ll'lflnll Phy.,cidn 

rf_~[OIT J 

P. O. BoX 794 n. En~(.)on MD. l)'Nll 
4809 W. IIMincn CH,II.RO( J 

Sllokl,. 111. 60076 ' ':. Chao. ll1. 

--= --
f7..~ Ot"GNOSlS lit C.ON~lTlO~t .1 l'. L"' •• A •••• • ••• , 0' O~I"Up Cal. r .. tlIUt 

I 'r1"'·ClI$.,vlC'·, BItOl"'ii'" 
:mW+~Q:n{:l Q\h .. ~,.sp .. d"" 

~~. II to c.,11 th.I·, hrft Itf'd.rtd Il'It Ut~ltr~ ~4 fIOYld~Jr.~/lf:~~ :;I~~IL'1 ;,nd Ih. In~rtn.lliott ~~I Ii h"'t, ,'~hH,'t. ,.,d to"·'!lt. tII.I :Ih'Mnl 

I t!W~'''1 h .. l'Ot~~ ItC.,ud, Ih~1 Ih' c~"'n' ~rIflln'~ 'J, Ih. ~.p.)ltl~t!ll at "'0\1(: i\l~ "1Il tOlllllluh tilt hili kid CO~flhlt th"l1 :~II.lol, Hut I'-Ill 
~!~~\;·~~h\~!~~~~n:::l~l\~"~,~~t~:~'~t~~tt~~(~ I ~r:.~ ~':1.!~~~7::c~~~~~!~~~~:~:~~:I~~~!J~~I:,i;,}~~;~~!:~t'f ~~:\:l~.~\~' ~~i~~!~tI;l\t 
~~~I:~~t/t:~·1~11:;;~~~I.:t;If.;~:~LErlv11:~·I~'!1jY:r~\~~~~k;J~:'~1~ln~,!!~~~~~~~il;~,:~tld~t1~~ ~::~~!f~\t,~~!~ tgr;,~~:~J!l~~~: :f11,~:'I~ 
1":~U" . ,'I . • I. 1 
I~' i1~~." • :. :~::l-'I~ 

.;:(::I"'1U OF prtOVIDE:" 'DAn 11C:,'1~!J 

• -21. FOR r,p, ..... n~t..O or ICr: l>SC?'It..y ... Do r:ol WIll. '" "IA ".,' • 

:~\., J ::.oM,.l "",.",,,,,t -II ".,III'~" I., rnc.qlu. ~d~'.)~ ~..:~_ 
I ) ~)t""'''.. t 1 ""' ...... "'....... "'l 

U"A H\I~·.·,,. 

• 
No Such Tests 
Requested I. No \flSit to 
Doctor • March 1975 In 



( I ". ,",Iruc\lon-
On IbY.,,,, 

476 

I 

I 
~'~'#I~t·'lt~lt~~. rloc.J",. 11. Pf"r:J~.~·.·(I"JI~ih':;~~~;!. Of 

$-1\111:_ _C""""''-+ ______ "'':J:1rll'"U''' .. :..:'''=''',,h'''',''-'''''''-'''''-'''''''-''''=',,,,0,,,""""'-__ . _____ t--'C,-,' .. "-,,";:.'-,.j 

~97"fr'''''HO Gluoonc .5.<nJ 

u, 

rtt!:(';l.O Blood \ll;'on nitrop:oe!n'-_. ____________ +.:5':.;.:..C"'V...:--j 

__ ia.~J" Ol'onHn1.ne 7. <1t> 

1-_ t7/JO iu"l,>\e ""l..EJrn 1IIliOnni'hiyi.t"'-v"-_________ /S.rft> 

illt)O 0 Ul'i»P1 'ltd a rautl n<Lllll.ll!.!.l'.!'JlQJi.t!ln _____ , _____ +...;3~. _D'b_-l 
1-___ 1-'18''''',57)(0 Com)ll.o·~o blood oount wi diU. 6.0 

~------~----i------------------------------~--~ 

r-----~-----il_-------------------------------r--~ 

• 
1st \flSit to Doctol' 
was Feb. 17, 1975 



• 

• 

3~7~7L 

-, 
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. , 
• ~" /I .. .. 

10. tl. run~ n"Cf\~) );..<I~I.Httt 
r,ohdlil .. tlfloIOth.,t.t,lcu., 

SliPI'll .. l"umhh.,\ lou r.t1;b nc.i .. t\\'h ... '" rl.,e.d\l'. 
Cod • 

I{'?J. '3~O !J,n);C n~ l'7-Il"b' ... 

1?n..5?J SllDll.r2:lITA1'IOrl llA'~E ~~~~~~~----------------------\~---
91fS'.<;O llUIO !lOIn 6'<1'1) 

g~Ot.D AS!L!tl!l~}ln 

iqo'lt" _At" ,1'HOSPHATASll 

'l~/</O O-Rl:AO~I1IE l'ltO 

~----,~----------

. - .. ' .. ~ ..... ~ \? ( .... v,. (I .... .-;-,.. f>:. . 

No Such Tests 
• Requested. No VISit to 

Doctor in March 1975 
, • ~ '. " ~'" ' \ ....-.., "0:;,, ""'. ~: 
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!I. Dal. 10. 11. 1'\llIr O •• cll\:'. La\.QIQhn), 
0' P'Dc.du,. Prac.du,u ani Olh., S., .. lcu at 

u, 

5.,."Ir:_ _",C,",':..' -1-------""=,':.,:":..' :..;"'"m",I0","",'.,,'o::.., ",Co::.,'"-,,-O,,,,":..:O,,":.:'::.." _______ 1-"'C>",,,,,-,,::,-,-I 

~B 7 19'1~ ,f(t~70 Glucose s s;.tf7> 

tqJ':L0 Blood UJ:'e!\ nitrogen S,rro 
-,------,~~~-~---------~-----------------_4~--~ 
~ __ ~-~~,iy~- r-c_'J_)o_l_a_s_ce_r_O_l ______________________________ 4-~ __ '~ __ _,_J 

5''/S''SV Uric acid ~ trt> 
~.-~~~~---------------------------------~--~ !!r?i(d OJmplotc blood cotmt wi diU. 6."" 

1-----tIL 9',11)0 tJ Urinalysis rOll'cine complete ,3. tn) 

~.-----~----_4-----------------------------------~----,~ 

~~----~--------------------------------+----~ 

16. t!tllt\. to Add, ... allnd.p.nd'hl Labllra\!;>IY (No. & 51 •• 
ell),. SI'''RI, Zip Cod,) Prlol, Typ. or Stamp 

'-0. 

D. J. :,lecU:cT !..:!!::oratory 
P. O. 2.::: 7n4 

Skokie. J!Li::.C.\l.;!;-
". J;1ZACNOS1S of COHOITfOt-f1 OCloupCor.F'acllllr o HOIIRltal 

OOth.r(Sp"clM 

! ! ::',:"~R'::N": _ ~~:.:~~:C,;.,U~:.I::~::.:~,::;;-"'-.. -" _",_"_80_,, __________ -:-______ --1 
L'-' J AJoi'ruw-d t 1 NCil ).Clpfll...... UrI Oat_, 
~?A J I~ IR~.~1l1 

No Such Tests o Requested. No VISit to 
, 'Doctor in 1 February 175 

• 

, 



• 
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f'l)\\j Ou..:l\b. \.\lkl<S~(lr,.. 
Prall,dllr"ond OlhJr Setvlc., a( 

t, II. I. 

Su pU •• f\lml.h.d 'or Eo",'h,",C""",",,"::."!.:'!!.' ------+-"'=""','''-'..,..-1 
121.//7.1 jS1J(O !If), .... pofo. I~ to-twCi t</rh//-' 

10, 
Proc.cllUj 

Cod. 

I G.aA)' 

iJbJV :f~'-mP'1$~. /z.-a;4, st. aLO 

~&W 

/o.()-O 
7. (}O 

J).42{) 

~ 
;S:tX1 

J'!ltrO I'fl# ~ V lo.M 

D. J, MEDICAL I..\clOilATORY 
P. O. So. 794 

SI<okle, illinois 60076 

• 
Only Three Tests 
Requested 
No Blood Drawn. 

: 

I 
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Rc ort 0 5evvltOl Dial'll .. 011.\' ... II. rull,. o",.c:db. Ln\.o'l'Itl\lY U. 
.1 PIce-dill. Proc.clJI •• undOth.tS.n'I: •• or 

S"vlea Cod, SlIfPlt .. ruml,,,,d tor Cach 0<11 .. et .... n CJ,QI~" 

~/if~h~ f~3(,O ~J'~A-Ra I 7'ao 
f'sz,j1J SrJ'rQp";/rr/;'tJni Ifc7'k 0r;;.o 
J'IIJ.1O } NtJ'c a·r'. 'd 5ao 
g606{) '';;,<:o~ckl{ 7rJ() 

fU</O (I-Rf>{/c~i/p &r;!e// t 7120 .. ~ 
no')'; I..fAt'nri-l ('1/1-iL1fe, "ff.-e-tl.s {{iI/-(/_ /S'.{)A) 

16~ Nllml & Addr ... af l.,d.pI"d .. ,,1 Laboratory m". Ii St' l 17. 1"10,,1.1,,/1 /'/-f'::>-5-0 
IJ'TOTAL 

1'/.<).06 City. Stru" Zip Ctld.) Pllnt~ Tyl'. or Stamp CIiAAGE 
Print, TJp. at ';11111)1'--;-_ ... o ~ MEDICAL LABORATORY II. Nam. & Add. 01 A.I_nlno; Ph~.lclnn 

r.i~EDIT I 
• • p. O. 80x 794 !C~{?S'(!O,.,; 1"1 A J u NET 

Skokie, illinois 60076 S>O ? ,,'. /11 i;j'41 CtiAROE I 

e./','Ca")d / :z: ? 
It. DI~~?B}~COND~)~"'p&-.b ,e ;::)1'!.eA"/46'J'I20· CI".,AuM"m.n'.' c...J Crc;t.lp Cor. rat{Wy 

G... Tlrnl01 SerY!C:I, O!fo,pll~l 
t.1./E.G'IJT/OIf../ DOlh' r(SI' •• clM 

--21. C£P.TlFlC'A rloH 

i~'~~~!1"-"~'''~'" ,~ .. ,."~.'~ ....... ,." .. -... ,-" "" .. -, Ihtl.!ol hal 'II "celv,d, thai th, charan approved by Ihe Dell,rllllrni 01 Pu IIc Aid "",.11 (onslf,ul, I~<! ,ull and complel' c.hara( thllelol, Ihall",UI 
nol lieU I any peuon Of nuonl. I heceby aaret 10 keep such lecordl U aft let.:, t'Y to dlsclon lully the edt"t oller~ 11 pili. 

jldtd III 4!: .. lr!n~il:I.S:ucn~!tyll\~:h:d~O ~~II~\1~t!Wg~n;,~I~~~:~r~;~f of~ ~~r~~~I't;::I~:: 1!I,JI1I~ WI~otf:t~~~::r '::lro~~li 
TITLE VI ot the CIvil R'ahll :le, CIt l~~. I ha'le not discriminated on Ih •• f:lund, 01 ,act, coPor. 01 nJII~n.IIIII.ln In 

the Pf,IOIl 01 1.,1i •• '-P 
I)...l?~. <~ :,t.<:> ?/!29,hL .. 

,s7~NATIfAEOF' PROV'O~ CATE: I/eNf;o •• .. 
u. rcR SPRINGF'IEl.D OF'r-ICl: USE ONl.Y _ 0.. Nol "'rll, In nol. 'Jol. .-
Splo:l,,1 A"I'O'I\l1 - II A''1'.1h,,j, '0' P,ouaw. Co".td, 

( 1 ... ,pl'll .... 4 1 I N<;It Applo ...... Bf' OQIII - - .. 
CPA 11.\ IA '·1l1 

_ Only Sedimentation 
W Rate and Sickle CeI 

Test Requested 

:J' 

• 

t. 



• 

• 

I, Oat. 
.1 

10. II. 
Proc:.dll'e 

Cod. 

8~22-7~ .fCIS12.D 
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I'"ully C.-crib. L.obolol ll l1' 
Proc:.dur .. ~lId olh", S.'vl:'Ja Of 

Suppll.~ Fl.mhh.d II" Cac:h c"t. C(".II 

Blood uree. nitro1lon 

Crortinine 

Udne cUlturo with scnBi'civity 

f-___ -jp-t.!./..:c..:o~O _ _f_-U..:r~i..:l1-p..:l:::Y-a-\ a routine complete 

(J'OrO CompletA blood count wi1:hdifl', 

IL 

ChaIlJ~' _ 

.3~'() 

'J. ....a 
10~·(J-o 

8.0:-0 

6·(20 --
,. 

-----·--+------+-------------·---------·------------~-----l 

1 

I 

~--+---+--------------------+--~I 
... - 1:·roTAL 

u. t/oru & Ad.!, .... of Indtl' .. nd.nl Lobolllla!), 11"0. & SIO'F-17. PIOY~ld.t It 1~-ti~50 CHARGE ,3~~ 

II, tlam.&Add.arR""UlrjQ'Ph)l~~ CREDIT I 

en't, Sh ... t. ZI? Cod .. } Ptfr\t l 1"yp,,- ar Slomp _ Prlnl, 'l"),p. or ~IGmp 14. 'j 

D. J, MEDICAL LABDh~'TDRV ,p" ~c B(,on I". 1:-,,"",,"',,""--+'---., 
r. O. BO:lt 794 I 4£309 '1'~1 ~ h·p.eliDOn CHARGE • 

Skokie, illinois 60&, - • Oheo , Ill. 

It. O,"ONosIS at CONDITIONI 120. Lhln'Ol AIIOI\O;.I1\.nl at 
'rlmt01 Snvlc., 

non SPCCl.:tl.C v(':"lnltiS 
~~~'"~,'~~{~{"'~--"T~~{{-~,--"~-,,~·~~~~-"'~'n+;;~'n---------

OCroll"Cor.rocllllr 
OH!:upll,d o Olh-r fSp.c'ly) I 

Spacial Ap,,,,.,...t -1Il\~qllh.d 'or Prllc.clllu Codal_II ----____________ ---,,..---------,~--t 
~:~PA~1:~:~:~~,;~~~~7~ll,..JI~I~N.~I~A~"~'.~ •. ~.--~.~'~'============~-~-======~=_~.=_==~~~I~.'~==========~::d~ 
H. FOR SPRlNCF"lEt..O OrrlCE USr. ONLY _ D:I Not WtU. In Thl~ e· ... 

Only Routine 
• Urinalysis Requested 

Wo Blood Drawn 

I 
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No Such Tests 
• 'Requested. Throat 

Cuhure Only Requested 



.. 

.. 

,I . .; 

A!}Iv'f of S"'1Ic: .. 

483 

V. oat. 10. 11. Tun,. O .. ell'b .. 1.II~'alat, 
of p'oe.d,n. ProC'.du, .. ""d oth., ~1 ... lc •• ot 

.s., .. t~. _",c.~d!.. -1-------""'. "',l~I.C!. • .!C1'u~"''"' .. '.!!'" •• C!I,~'.=~'''.'C!.'"'''''~\.:.;C'''I~,,!''_. ______ +~Cb;!!!!"~"~'....,.j 
51. iSg-p%O fEB 

It.as -0 

8wrV 

3'6&0 

!'/O7'> 
3'6/ '10 

Latex RA 

Sedimentation Rate 

UricAcid 

ASO Titer 

Alkaline nhoanhatnae 
C~Reactive ~rotein 

17. P,ovld., /I ~4-82.50 
1l·10T.Al 
CHAFlG[ • 37.Cfb 'I. "'a' .... &. "'d,III ..... ol Ind.r .... d.nt I.IIPolol'H)' (No, 6 51" 

Cllr. Stu .. ll Zip Cod.' Prln!, 1'ype or ~IQmp. 

la, NUl. & Ar;~:\'~!I~:'~~9S~~~~ I •• 
t;i1~,:·;",:",lr'-l;,'_---i 

.' ).:".'. ( R. BasCon, MD. 
4809 '.f. MediBOn 

Chgo., Ill. 
CHARGE • 

.",.,. " .. ' ;\ 
'I 

I 
'1 

.1 

n. FO" ~P~TI£LO OF"rrcc ~~t:. ONt.;~. J:o-f~;;''' b. Thl. 30. 

I Sp.cI.' AP~~'dl- II R.qulrea lo,.,~~o:':alll •• ,,?d7:h-t;-;_-__ -----------------1 
I 1 ;\.,1"''';.'' () ~o\ ":Fopl .. "'..!, a.,\ Oal., 

• All Tests Ordered 
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IIl1nt.11 O.,jullimeni ot PUblic Aid 

I. 

• I 

\-----\----\--------------- .. +---

'I, CERTIFICATION 

OCro"pCo,aFIlc:lllly o Hoa,llhd, 
DOlhnfsp.c:JlrJ 

Thll II (0 tutuy Ihlt I I\avtl lendeled the It/vltel and provIded th. lIeml HI loUtl .nd Ihe Infolm;Hlon abe .... Is flU., 1:~lIIol • .)nd (or"plele, 111)1 paymtlll 
theltlol hH r,ol bUn Itcelved, Ih,t Ih' Ch~lilc$ app/oy,d bt Iht O,pr'lmt,t " PuLl/t Att: ,'ill (onsll\ule Ih. full 5IId complet. thllte IhtltlOI~ Ihlll will 

~ ~rdKI~·r~d~)~'~~~~~n~:f;.Wl.~O~lxrz'~~~s~c~~f!~~~fiyl~:~~ ~:I~:I~r\~tl~M~~~I~~c~~:!,j:n:I:'~t~~~~~KI:oct!f;,~~s~:I~r ~~:I:~~a~ln~' ~!VI~:IIJ~lst 
~u~I'l!~t ~~~IIVrr.t·l~1 ~!~t~:n~'.O:,ih~:~L ~dy~I:~ cl~~ngfvii'~ ~~~~.ank~ a~; '~~c64In~'!et~~ftdiic~~,~ ~i't~ :~.e ~~~ :~ct~n~!Y o~ el~~:~ :gfd,o,~r,A:l:~:r :ft'!f~', ~ 
tt;oIprQ~?afUlYlc ••• 

,I CI\Cil,:,:>~~ JU~t 81975 
:.: SICU/ATuRfror.PROvto£R OA1£·';,CN£C 

.--on SPRUlCFIE;l.O orrlCf: USE: OtlloY _ ~ Nol w;li:i';ThI_ ~. 

I t,.,clal A;"ru val_1I "'lll\l,d "If Proud,,,, cod.f_" --------------------------1 
LI.-;,~p;.~r.i~)J I INolApplov.d By. ..::===~===O':;I:::·,==::-:::':==C':d== 

Only Three Tests 
• Ordered 

No Blood Drawn 

• 

.' 
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( III/lUll_ b'rdlimenl 01 pl.lhUIl AJd 

I 
... 

I "- 'nl\III(lIo,,;' 
Ol'ln"''II11U" nATcrME~T Of SERVICES RtNDERED 

[" ,· .. ':t'fIJ ~"\h r~'LJ ) INDEPENDENT LABO"ATDRY 
ITtr" Dr pIlnt ~I/ t"/otl1lQllonJ 

I " eASe LAST HAME ! FII\5T HAM!: ),"1111111.1', rll1-l"Nornl roo "~'" Nol I GLORIA 
~ ~~,~.~;::~.:' . OYN~HIA ~I .. " C .. ,ld.,,,,,,,,,, •• ,.,., I'" ntrthd.t. I 

4840 'fI, Jd1utUl.;!tll/onC.ud 
...Q.L ___ ~_ 2-_6E-

'h~.1' of S:uvlcu §I" nJun\. Z~ I 
• " "",. ... II • ruu, {l_UI\". t.ubq",tol1 u, .. Ploe-dlli. PIlIe-dul'" lind Olh" S-''I'h: •• or 

S.tvh'!l Cod. $IIP/l1I •• Pllml.~~d lor r.lleh Post_ ely,,, Chut~ •• 

ttll 4 \91~ ;,2>'0/0 Comnl nto 1>1 nn.i\....c.lulnuLru.:!:i:.-----. JG .. C"'l1 

f--
yS't.S?:J '",1~, ,n",,+'· ""rhe l' .117> 

fyt.t/o Retioulocyte count .".Q"!l 

i3S5(:} ~otr11 iron binding cnptlcity /<! .(f() 

!~257) ~o'~e.l bilirubin 7, en:> 
\ 1-' 

f7ol.J' 01Ta &\ Pnt·tlSi to tJ·n; , 

U. HIIITII &. /"Id' .... ef hlll.pllnd .. n\ lAbllrlllott IND. (. SI./ )7. pruvlderll 14,·8250 l)'lOfAl. • ,:;s: (f() 
CII),. Stl .. I, Zip Code) Pr/.nl, Typ •. tI' S,cun,. C:II"~GE , 

la, Ulllne (, 1\.r.lt.I~ltJeyl~~t~9D~h~~~ It, , 
D. J, Medical Labor.tory CR(()lr • I 

P. 0, Bo~ 79', 11. lJaacOn. tlP.' (i''Ntf 

Skokie, III. 60076 
4809 IV. Mallison cHo\.IIc;i , 

",t,' Obgo •• Ill. i --- , II'" !?IACN!U'''' CONDI.'~O"':I/ livor'diDon". ' I 2D. L ••• ., AnM,.m.,' " OCtoll; elll. radllir 
t;lVC ... e Mom 1 j 0 Til". 01 '."Ic;, lJII(j.pl'd~ 

" . 1.'J\llh.,tS';.ejltl 

~~J 11 II) celtll)' lh.'1 !'Iri~ 1,III1,I"J tilt It/tlth ~nd·Plt;,fe~~~/~!~l'r;~~,th 11M lh .. lnf~I,",a,\lo" obo, .. 'IIIV~, ll~eVlllli and tIllJ1plelli, t~.;tPJJ/rlfnl 
'~tior hu rIOt ~tq )!Cily,d, t.'m t.,t cM'a~t ).ilPlo/.1I ~ ~h' I}t?~\lTI~I" '01 f'\Iblic. AId 'ttll\ t~f\~\h\lt~ lilt I~\\ ~d t~~~\,h' th~I •• \h~Ullll, 1M' l'ttl\l 
!'lOt t'f\t~t {lddlllo/l.l P"t(l't111 110/11 '111 ~IJDn'l f1'~.4~1.1 hrltb)' alIef \0 kup Ivtn /tcolds ,U .,. ro:UUJIY to) tlllCI{llf fully Ih~ t,drl\! 01 ;U1'ftt:U plO' 
~ie'!(l to ndl~llflull~" TITLE XIX,/ t!'l. So)et. :tC"".ty )<.: au~ 10 luuII,h InIO)lm~IIOf1lrfl'dll'1l 'MIl PU"',nl, el~lmtd ., Ihl Stll" ~f:."tl":ty nn1lell. 

~~~ :!~~P~~i~\ ~~~~~':~lr:<!.f:Tt~\t~\~~',~~1~~Gnl~~t\k~~}\~~':l'1~:~tt~,~~~:~,~~,.:~~~t~~·i ;~~~~10\l,~!~ Ufol,~~,;1~!U~~~~ f"t~r:'IJ 
~I'I'ICt. ""1. . 1:. ,t "-ca ~ 1975 ~~~.:; •• l .. , .'. , 1;41 --0,. PPiOVfDEft OAfS S'1t::NeO 

::~. FOR SPIU:u.rt1!:L.O or,:-rC'E: UsE ONLY _l)1 Not '01',11_ In 1"ha... B.I • =-=j ", 1" : , 
3 •• 0:".1 JoI"J>,.,.al-1I n ..... u.d I .. t f'tc:.Ulluf. Cod_~I" 

t t "',.,.,... .. td. t It'at..\'pla .. ..t.· tYl',' Poat_1 
• 
• 

• 
First Visit to Doctor 
March 6, 1975 

- - - - -- -----------------------' 



[ so, I 
In,lIlIcll"", 
Olin."., •• , _ 
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'0 0,,1. 10, II. F"uUt C .. crlb. Labo/Gio!, 
CIf r'DC.J,U' P'lle.dlll •• "nd olh., S."Io: .. Dr 

lh,,,lc. _",C,:.::'::., -1--------""",,"',''''',::., :.:"'", .. ",1,,,,',,,,',,,1,::..,-,,<':':'::" "'''''::.',:..:0::.1':.0,,''-_____ -1--'==-1 

'in 7 197~ IN'?"} 0 elboos. 

J'71lJ.O I n, ", 

,810() 0 Urinalysis rout;;" complat • 

. 8'JJ!IO Comelot. blood ccunt ,,( diU. 

16. Naill" & "dd, ... "llnd'D.nd'nl LQhorulor), INII," SI'I 17. P''l'l'ld''r 11 14-8250 
ellr. SI, .. t. Zip Co,h) rllnl, Typ. or Slulllp 

11. :I. M.rlicol t'obora!ory 
~rJ~"~I'~!r~:,7~:~I~:.~ 1~~[oIT I 

r.,,''',,''',,''''--t=-,-.---l 
CHA'IG( I .. P. 0. 8o~ 794 .y', 

SkokIe, III, 60075 ", 

R. Basoon, MD. 
4BOg 'N. bladiaon 
Ohgo. I Ill. 

", F'OR ~'l"'ftINCF'lEl.O orrfcc:us!'f.~_ ~ N<l1 'frlle 'n "'1, 30. ::J 
•• , 'I I 

5"...:101.\"""",,,,1-11 "'1111r •• 'or 1;'~1"~'!"I~ ~~cI'~'!I..!''':;-----:--'---------------i1 
I 1.-.",."", .. ,4 t INotl;;ap,.".d Uri :>c.ht: 

tWA lUI~·'-1)) 

• 
No Such Tests 
Requested. Throat 
Cuhure Only Requested 

• 

• 
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( I 
, .. 

I 
IIlIn,,'- OepIf,lrlltnt III Pu~lIc Ahi 

(nltfl.lllUanll 

STAU~i~M~~f'~~B~Umfn£P On n"· ... ' ••• a"" feu Io(onlh alia 
ITrp'l "f Ptllli all tntl'lfm"UCIII 1'"';;-12_ ,I' 7,.r 

I. cASe L.AST NA~C rUIn NAMe l. 11(1I1.nl', rlr.tUt,lru ~. (llile. Account II" 

~919 
i QUINZOI.A ~ ~~~;;;~~~~:. ~ r<1C-I.JIG 

w. l~.",mtn~iGn C~,C 
4/ CIi .. ld'nUHcaUlln H\lml,., .. UI,thdllt. ..12!:L ___ ~ __ (.f' 

I R'l!'o,to.Stry!, .. ~t=/" I "ta.,lt 

• 
'. Oat. 10. II. rullr O •• c,lbll.aM'Ctl"f 12. 

,I Pllur.d"t. Prcu:.d",u and oU,., S.hlh!i 0' 
S.o,vLc_ e,"I • Sol fllI.- f\!mld,.d lor eac.h 0..1. ely," CI,..,~ .. 

1./N..1E- 'r?.soIO I'.f)m~ Btco~, a~ r4- ffi./f ,~,~~ I 
8.>IP,sTJ 511.dJ-m.P//11Af;;;fYII. ,tJA(L tf,(]'"O -'- ,. 

v/?,t;· IAJA~ 
~~ 

85O>'f° e<VM\t if'rro 
, 8~ f"~ J!~ &r.'.rJ.~j c.....p~p JO,(J"D 

J'J.~ 10TII~ f3ltIPII3/# 
v 

7.07) I 
I 
I 

n. lbm. & 1\dJ,,,,,,, bl hld,pend",n' l..,,\!nrtl\oty ~"~. -4 &\., ""~.' j'~~ .30.!::. 
D~'1: ~';dlc:~r E~t~~J{~;.Jrl" 0; SlamJl 'prlnl,TYP.lltGlermp__ ... 

\I~ Va!!!", (. Add~",t nll(IIttln'J Pn.'ftl<IQt\. CREDIT • p. O. Box 794 R.. 8ASCON HoD. Ijf~", 
S~o~\., III. 60075 'IKo9 c.V .H.+1>ISOJ.j ell".' • I 

_{,\ ,1'.1. 
/!;f.lC;O. 'ZI.A-. ~ , .- i 

1'10, DV.Ct-IO'MS '" eONotl'IOH~ , I to. "'''". AUM".'O' 'l o CtcllIP COlt. rllclUlr 
Tim_ "'( S;,vlt_, ' Ol{o.pltal .s ~ ;:J??~;'7 

OOth.,t3I' PflHtl --;= =(2Ci"'7.! "'~ 1:2;S Ii: 
I '1. . :.!J!n1IFIC.\TTQN ,. . 

I~~~'~! ~.c~:\ ~n'\.lt~t:.~.ItI~~jr~tl~~~t~~!c::p:~~.~b·:th! ·~,~~:f,~~l'~,'()~b~d )!;~ ~~\!r~o~\~~n~~~·. ',suUu:!1!1 Jcto~:!~"~~,1~;;~~~::;a~~~~~t{'!~11 
~J:-t~·r~~I~l!~~~)~~:r~~T\.~o~I:f:, ~ .. ~~~~c~~n~~~f~ ~~l~~~ ~;IW~~J~tl~o~~~I~~~:;;!r:~/I;r~t~~~~a:tl~~1!~~~'~tl~~1: ~~:I:'~n.h~( ~S~\~:~'~~: 
~ uOI:!,ntOWld p'1Jl\,n\ II mll\l. hom rrd"j\"I'Id $1,1, IUllds .",d 111.\ J.tIt ~hlltUIiO" 01 ,'{IncU1flltflt 01 .. /11'11113\ het ~'llud IQ apellopll31t r.uf :.eltOn, I ' 

1""'1 nnlt, t:l~4ntt-""j}\\JJlu'WlU\ Tit ... £. \It III \1\ .. Civil f\1;M .. kl~( \'jM lo:\J~H~ldllClt\ll.ln"'\td.~1! lnt "tQIl""" QI U(tlCO'~'lOII1~tron'IIUlll" 'n 
1l'I'P"o~I'Jonof HulCl, I 
~ :"i'il_' :~ , \--'-'-~ /1~ -. ~OE"n " ·H1'e-SICNF.'O 

• 
u. FOn S?~ .. rlE:t.D OFF'IC!': UU:O.~t."t _ Orl' Nal Wtll. Iii 'tnl. fJo" 

. '::3 li,.tlll\ ""ji.,..'t~_'1 n.',\,,,h ... .t IOf PNC .. .J.14tfO~d;( .. h ~ 
I IAppra".... I INatApjllto..... !Jo_ ' - tl"'_1 I 
D~A JI~ IR-,1-m .' 

• 

• 
Test Not Requested 
No VISit to Doctor 
• March 1975 In 
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r -_. ;~:~fu~:tI:~--J 11111101, O.poll .... nl 01 Pul,lIe A'4 

_ . ___ C!'l.!! ..... I ••• STATRI,l/lIIT DF SnRVICES nEliDEnED ~";'11:i'O'Mh";"'-""J II/DoPEII"EliT LADOIIATOIIY ;7I{V 1'-

r;:--CTs"c 'LAST HAt-lC -r rlnn "A).4& 
ITrp.llltl'tlnlllll'"/o'IIIUllon L....:,.,~ ~?dt .. }" .. L'''''''' ",., N,.. !. ol""'A.';'~~i.'~ i ,f/1l~N:I Q """"'''''''' I) /,/;l/.1I!Y !3G65

r
l 

AOOHCS!II ,:",7' ',7 c,.. • ~ ".hU"""" " •• b., ~"-d'" 7/1 $. etle ,,' ,,, "c,' M' 1:1. .J, .n' 
filltV-Co ItIlAi{O/( ------ -==-:= 

nt~ot1 of Service. ~~t.... Z- I 
" .. Oal • 10. II. rully Ducln •• Lawlollur .. 

" rlflt,dlli' Proudlll',anci Oth., S.,vle .. or 
Chllt~ .. __ Suyh:. Cod. Sllo~ll .. T"IIml.h.d '01 E'aeh 001. Glv'n 

?i'-!h>-- .f'J.J'lO 91M • .. 1/,(',fxJ 

NV'7..J T"''''U''"n''~s· IO.CD 

f7/J,() !//!/,vt: /-'11 ?II/>r. 1/111'// '!{.(}51i'1l"'/Y IS,C.O 

.J'/OJOlJ {1LYA.'dl.'tfl.f /,tllt.&.t'f ctv~£:K: a.cO 
.f~r,,·/O '1'tl/'IUC a«:(.'tJ. C~i\I&Z: al!U: &"",1: (,. &0 

J'70;lJ~ -- iW.' '/./,// /JIITlI",,, I,Urlf ,~;~fl/l'WY '. /.§;&AJ 

.Ji'PW- jiLl" (II/" /II! 
. /1).,,-0 

(\ ~ 
I-

~, erAT hN>'U(At SI/Fdp, -= I~O 

II, NIIIU.\ ... .101" .. aI11111,,,_"01_"1 Laboratory INo. & St' l 17. Plovld.,' !l'rOTAL 
I ~?I.()O If/-,;:,r CHhRCI!: CII)'I SI, .. I, Zip ep.!o) Ptlnl, Trpi 0, Ctl)mp 

... p,lnl, T~P'IIJSloIIIP~ ... 
D. J. MEDICAL L~GORATOnY II, Naill' & Add, DI Rdeuln", Phy,lcllall 

~REOlr I 
P. O. GO. 794 . ,<'.£115(0</ II.£). 

I)'N£T 

Skokie, lillnols 60076 fiN'! (1.1. 11/!j)1.f~J/ CHAROI I 

011('IN<). !t(,,/.I ~N 

-' 
It. DIAONOSIS 0' COUDITION, I 2G. ""'" An,,,,,.,,, " OCroupCar.ro.cllllr 

Tlrn .. olS.'ltlu. BUoI,,1I0' 
~ ,.lJr(J, FLA'IA 0 'Y 16t; /I' " Olh,t tJpu:lIyJ 
'RI. 1I.!j2!N! 7/.-AIS DA. 

11. Ctl1TlflCATIOH 
thIs II 10 UIUI}i II •• , I h~~t lelld",d Iht Itlyletl .nd 101oy1de'i Ih' itfml Stt fMlh ~d lh. Inr~rm,"on JWYI II liu,. ueuult .Md tamp"t., Ih.\ p~~m'lIt 
IlItltlQI tlu 1101 tun '.(lIVed, tlul Ih, tha'iU Irpro~td ~~ Un Ot,al\mtlll If F\I~lIt Aid wll conSIiMt Iht full and tOmpl.l« chllU th'lf/ol. Ihlt I will 

~fJtd~,~'r~d ~1~1!~~~i~~J' r ~~Tt ~oXI ~nl, ~~~ '~t~~n~~~~t'y t:£lnl% ~~r :~'~~I~~I~O~~'~1 ~~,t~~: !t::n:r :.,~.~ :~~~xl:ocr ~ r!~~l:/I~J: ~t:l: ~ ~~~~' ~I"I: 1~~Y:~r 
1.,~17!~1 :~:I,~Pil~',~t ~::,tt~~I.o~1 fh·dr: ~t ~Vt :}' t~~n~i~ ~~\:~\ ,Mlk~ '~; t!l.t~'ih:~."~~~'d!~~~~j~~I~: :~t ~h·.' :~:~~:rc ~','~!~ ::fo'rO,~ :'ri:J:~:r m~t~'IJ 
lh'"~U.~., . '6 ~1~-4J'7r 
I II IIA7tJn£.t't~ ... ,':' ", VI./.rSIC'I£O 

[~" ron .. nlNcr:;\ 0 om'~, < ONLY _ Do N" .,11. " 'Iloh ... 
Sp.clel Ap,,.,,wel _II ".1,,1,,4 lor PIDUdll',' CDd.'.I, _______ 

I 1 A",,...,,... I I NDt ApPhlllU4 Uri _ _ Ollie' 
t;A"'JU IrH·UI 

• 

• 
Only Three Tests 
Ordered 
No Blood Drawn 

• 
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TOTAL Billed 
'. to Medicaid: 
I' $885.00 
I 
1 , 

TOTAL Referred 
I by Physician: 
\ , + 119.00 
t 

I ~ DIFFERENCE: 
I +766.00 
:i 
~ 

70-4fl2 0 - 70 • 7 



Appendix 2 

AFFIDAVITS SUBMITTED FOR THE RECORD BY DOUG
LAS A. LONGI-IINI,* GERALYN D1TILANEY, AND WIL
Llfil R HOOD, BET'l'ER GOVERNMENT ASSOCIA'l'ION, 
OHICAGO, ILL. 

S'l'ATE OF ILLINOIS, 
Oountll 01 Ooak, 88: 

A.FI!'IDA VIT 

I, Douglas A.. Longhinl, being first duly sworn, do state llllder oatil that tile 
following Is true to the best of my knowledge: 

1. ~1hllt I IIlll an employee of tile Better GOyerlllllent Associotion located at 
300 North Michigan Avenue, ~uite 1l1S, Ohieago, Ill. I am employed presently 
as all ill vestigator by the Better GoYel'llment Association uml was so em
ployed throughout tile month at December 19m. 

2, ~1hut 011 December 12, 1975,. I te1'lphoned West Lllwn Mediclli Laboratory 
located ut 4255 West 03d Street, Ohicu:;;o, Ill. I spoke to It mall who identified 
himself us Rluz Khun. 

3. ~1hut on December 12, 1975, whUe speaking to Rlaz Khun on the telepllone, 
I tol~l Rlaz Khan thnt my nllme wns Luke Kolman amI tllnt I represented two 
(2) licensed Illinois physleillns who were going to open n medical clinic at 
1520 West Morse, Chicago, Ill., I told lUaz Khnn I wns going to be pm
chasing medlcnl illborntory testing services for the propos<!d medical clinic 
10catIJd at 1520 West Morse, Ohlcngo, Ill., I made all appointment for fJ a.m" 
December 10, 1075, to llersonlllly meet Rlaz Khun at 1520 west Morse, Chicago, 
Ill. 

4. ~'llat on December 16, 1975, between the hours of 8 :30 a.m. and 12 p.m. 
Rnd 12 :45 p.m. and 6 p.m., I WIIS at 1520 West l\Iorse, Chicllgo, Ill. 

5. That at IIpproximlltely 0 lI.m. o'n December 10, 1975, a mlln entered the 
building Itt 1520 West Morse lind identified himself liS Rlllz KIIlUl. Rlllz Khan 
gave me II business card Identifying muz Khun liS a technicai representative 
o.~ West Lawn Medlcul Laboratory IO~ated at 'J255 West 63d Street, Chicago, 
Ill. 

0. That on December 10, 1075, Uluz Khun stated that West Lawn Medical 
r.Jabor.atory would pro\'ide the medical clinic at 1520 West Morse with a 
Illboratory technician to druw ulooa at the cUuic. llillz Khnn stated thut West 
Lawn would Pill' the laboratory's wllges for drawing blood. These statements 
werf\ mucle in the presence Of Gcrulyn Delaney aud myself. 

7. ~'hllt on December 16, 10iG, Rlaz Khnn stilted that if the volume of 
medielll tests ordered from the proposed medical clinic reached between five 
(5) and ten (10) public aid patients a day then West Lawn Medical Labora
tory would sublease spclce Ilt the proposed ',!}c<1icnl clluic. Hiuz Khnn stated 
that the reut for this subleased space would be paid for by West Lawn Medi
cal Lnborntory. The amount of rent to be paid In U.S. currency would be based 
'llilOn a percent of the yolume of medical tests ordered from the proposed clinic 
tlnd done by Wcst Lawn l\Iedical Laboratory. These stlltcments were made by 
muz Khan in the presence of Gernlyn Delllney un(1mYS1!lf. 

8. ~'hut On December 16, 1975, maz Khun stated thnt if the medical clinic 
would be ordering medical tests on between 15 and 20 public aid patients a 
dill', then West Lawn would not take any profit on medical tests \)rdered by 
the medical clinic for prlvnte, nonmediclIl'e, llonlllediculd putients. Khan stated : 
"It you draw blood from II public aid patient and bloOd from a private pa
tient, we can forget the profit on the private patient i that profit Is yours." 
These statements were made in the presence of Geralyn Delaney and myself. 

·See statement, p. 425. 
(490) 
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9. That on December 16, 11)75, RI!\r. IGum stilted thl\t t/lere would be nc 
written agreement Ulld/or contrnflt between 'Yest Lllwn uud the medicnl cll1'.Ic. 
I\:buu said there would be nothing wl:H:ten between the IlllJorntory lind the 
clinic fOl'lllully arranging for mcdl(){\\ t.csting scn'ices. Kl1an sai(l there would 
be 110 fOrIllul, written sllbltltlse of space within the clinic for the use of West 
Lnwn. These statements WC1'e made III tile presence Of GeralYlI Deillnew and 
myself. 

t DOtlOL~S A. J ... ONOIII I'H. 

Subscribed und sworn to before me this 13th cillY of Junullry, 1976. Gernlyn 
L. Delaney, notarY llObUc. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 
Oounlv of Oook, 88: 

AFn,I)AVIT 

I, DouglaS A.. Longhlni, being first duly sworn, do stnte under oath that the 
followiug is t~'ue to tile best of 1l1~' iQ1owleclge: 

.t. That I um tUl employc(J of tho Better Government Association located at 
360 North Michigan AVenue, Suite 1118, Ohicago, Ill. I lull 1:)mployed l)resently 
as all investigator by the Better Government Assoelution and wus so employed 
througllOut the month of December 1\)75. 

2. 'l'hal'. 011 December 12, lU75, I telephollC<l AlItecn Lnboratory. I spolte to 11 
mon who identified himsell liS Dr. Velez. I toW Dr. Veler. that 1l\l' name was 
Luke Kohl1llll aud that I l'cpresr.nted two (2) licensed Illinois l)hyslcinns who 
were going to open n nte(Ucnl clinic Itt 1520 West Morae, Ohlcugo, Ill. I t:old 
Dr. Yelez that :r: WllS going to be purchasing llledical laborntol'Y t()sting am' vices 
tor the propose(1 medical clinic. r lUade all appOintment fOl' 11 a.m., December 
16, 1975, to person!\U~' lll('ct with Dr, Velez to disCllSS the possiilillty o.! pur· 
chuslng medical tcsting serviccs from ~\.ztecll TAlbs . 

• f,J. That 011 DeCC'llbCl' 113, 1\)75, between the homs tit 8 :30 n.m. nn<1 12 p,m. 
and 12 :45 p.m. Ilnd (llMn •• I was Itt lCi20 west 1\1orse, OhiclIgo, Ill, 

4. Tilllt 011 December 16, 1975, lit approxlniatel~' 11 a.m., n mill} mitered the 
medical ellnie offices Cit 1520 West Mol'S!), Ohiellgo, :m., and i<lenUfied himself 
as Dr. Velez. 

5. That on DecemlJer 16, 1975, Dr. Velez stated whut he called a "Ilrofessionat 
service (llscouut" on aU public aid bllllllgS for 1l1elllenl tests On ImbUe (lid 
patients. Dr. Veler. said the discount Ott tlle llledlcnl tests would be n percent· 
age of the price allel/o!' r.-.r~ of a totul month's biUillg fo!' mediCi'll tests for 
pub!!\) lJ.\(1 patients. ~rhib i'tutclllcnt WIIS m/lcle III the l)teScnce of Gernlyn 
Dela\lilY an<1 my!!elf. 

6. That on December 16, 197{;, Dr. Yelez p!:esented me witb a COpy of n bill· 
ing statement of medical testo clone for public nicl patients by Aztecll Lulls .for 
an \lnHllmed me(HcRi dllilc. Dr. V(ller. state(l that that mOllth's lllll to the state 
was $3,853 tor this sltmc UIlIIUIIl\!C\ cllllic lUal tlltIt by lipplyhlg what Dr. Yelez 
again referred to liS tlle professJc,llnl services discount Dr. Y~lcll WllS able to 
glYe the IlIll\lUl1c(l cHute hack lP.OOO of the total ~3.S53 in mecHcal test hillings. 
Dr. Velez sr,lcl Buell a discount wns 1>llid by send ing the ('lInlc 11 checlt for 
$1,000. These stutelllClits were ma<1e ill the presclICe Of Geral~'Jl Deilluey I\!l(l 
m)i,~e1f. 

7. Thllt on December 16, 1975, Dr. Yele? stilted that Allteca r ... lI\)s wOIll\l 
apply a percentuge of the cUnlc's total lIle<1J<:'lll testhlg hlHs back to the clinic 
In th~ form of rent. D\,. Vele? shtte<l that there \\'on1<1 be no written contract 
for mediclII testillg sen'lceS between Ar.teca t ... abs or himself and the medical 
clinic or its representntlves, Dr. Yelel!, snid, t\lat if the meclienl cUnlc had he· 
tween 10 and 15 llatlents 11 (lilY nll<l a corresponding number of me(Henl tests 
ordered, Aztec/!. wonh1 lellse a certain nmonnt of space in the clinic. Dr. 
Velez stilted flillt Ow amount cllscGtlntc<l by Aztccn from the Illonthl~' hHllnl:: 
statelMnt wo\\1<1 be a"plle<l to the rest of tllC JIledlclll clinic. Dr. Yele? sahl, 
"INve Illllldred, a thouSHlld, two tllOUSIIllc1 'lnlinrs, whato;!ver, will br upplled to 
the rent, according to Die volume of ll\1sln,,~:J; in the cliniC." These statementll 
were mude in thu preselice of Gecnll'll Delulley and m)'self. 

DOUGLAS A. T ... ONOTIINJ. 

Subscribed Ilnd Ilworn to before me this 13th dot of Jallllll.ry, 1976. Geralyn 
L. Delaney, notary public. 
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AFFIDAVIT 

.I, Douglas A. Longhini, being first duly sworn, do state under outh that the 
folloWing is true to the best ot my Imowledge: 

1. 1'llat I am all olllplo~· oe of the .!:letter U overmuent Association located at 
360 North Miclligau Aveuue, l:lllite 111~, Ohicago, Ill. I [WI employed preseutly 
as an illTcstigatul' by the Better Governmcut Association and was so employed 
throughout tile mouth ol December' 1075. 

2. 1'hat ou December hI, 1915, I telephoned Chicago Medical Laboratory lo
cated ut 1518 Nort/l Ashland, Chicago, Ill. I spoke to a man who did not 
ldelltify himself. I told tll is man that my name was Luke Kolman alld thui I 
represented two (2) licensed IllinOis physicians who wero goiug to open a 
medical clinic dt 15~O We::;t Mortje. Chicago, lll. I saicl I was goiug to be pur
cllasing medicaL laboratory testing services for tile proposed me<lical clinic. 
I made au appointment for 1 lun. au December 16, 1975, to pel'sollally meet 
with Mr. Robinsoll of Chicago Me(lical Laboratory. 

3. 1'hat on December 16, 1975, between the haUl'S of 8 :30 a.m. and 12 p.m. 
and 1~ :45 p.m. and (.i p.m., I was at 15~0 West 1\:[orse, Chicago, Ill. 

4. 'J~llat on Dccember 16, 11)75, at appl'oxim:ttel.I' !:! p.m., n man entered the 
building ut 1520 West Morse, Ohicago, Ill., and identified himself as Mr. 
Robinson. Mr. Hobinson stated that he had usHeyed that our appointmellt was 
tor 2 p.m. 

5. l'hat au beccmber 16, 1975, Robinson statecl thll.t Ohicago Medical Labora
tory would reDt It certain amount of squarc feet in the medical clinic. ItobiusOli 
stated that if the ,~linic had a monthly tent of $1,000, Ohicago Laboratory 
would sublease between 10 and 20 percent of the $1,000 monthly l'eJJt for the 
medical clinic. Rollinson stated I:hat Ohicago Mcclical Laboratory would set a 
fixed percentage on a fixed 1igurc, Robin$on here statcd tJle rellt, if the volume 
of medical testing business ordered by the clinic increased Ohicago Medical 
Lnboratol'y wouW raise the fixed perccntage. Robinsoll stnteel tJlat the rent 
was to be adjusted to whatever the volumc of medical testing business was. 
'Robinson stated thnt he woulel llOt be able to provide us with medical testing 
services witl10ut establishing a fixed percentage of tlie rent to be paid by 
Obical:o l\Iedical Laboratory. These statem~llts were made in the presence of 
Gemlyn Delaney !tud myself. 

6. l'Jl!lt 011 becember Hi, 1075, Robinson stated that Ohicago Mei'.ical Labora
tory would appl~' forty (40) percent of all the costs for medical tests done 
for pdvate, nOll-medicare, uoumeclicaid, patients to tlie Chicago Medical I.Jab's 
rent:ed space in the medical clinic. Itobinsou stated 1m example of a privllte 
patient getting a series of tests for SMA-12 and urinalysis, Hobinson said the 
cost woulcl be $20, but the medical clinic would get forty (40) percent of 
til!tt $20. Those statements were made in the presence of GeralYll Delaney and 
myself. 

7. l'hat on becember 12, h~75, Robinson stated that Ohicago Medical I.Jabora
tory would scnd the clinic a checl, through the U.S. mail system eacl, month 
for the rcnted space. ~~his statement was made in the presence of Ger(llyn 
Delaney and myself. 

8. T)Jat 011 December 10, 1975, Hobinson stated that initially there would 
be 110 wJ'itten lease, sublease, 01' contracl: between Ohicngo Medical I.JaiJol'atory 
anll the medIca). clinic. Robinson stated that "I wouldn't worr~' much about 
leuses until we get started. Leases are only if you Illl vo n good thing going." 
These statements werc made ill tho presence of Geralyn Delaney amI myself. 

DOUGLAS A. LONGIIINI. 

Sr;b"cl'ibed alld sworn to before me this 13th day of January, 1970. Gornlyn 
L. Delaney, notary public. 

STNrE OF ILLINOIS, 
OOlmtV 01 Ooole, 88: 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Douglas A. Longhini, beIng first duly !lworn, do state under oath that tho 
following is true to the best of my knowledge: 

/1 
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1. That I am an employee of the Better Government Association located at 
860 North Michigan Avenue, Suite 1118, Chicllgo, Ill. I am employed presently 
as an investigator by the Better Governlllent Associatio'rl amI was so employed 
throughout the month of December 1975. 

2. That on December 12, 1975, I telephoned General Medical T~aboratories 
located at 914. West Diversey, Chicago, Ill. I spoke to a man who identified 
himself as Dr. Chnrlip. I stated that my name was Luke Kolmrul lind thllt I 
represented two (2) licensee! Illinois physicilms Who were going to open !l 
medical cliilic at 1520 West Morse, Chicago, Ill. I sllid I was going to be pur
chasing medical labomtory testing services for the proposeel lllcdical clinic. I 
made an appointment to meet with Dr. Chlll'lip at 3 p.m. on December 10, 1975. 

3. ~'hut on December 16, 1975, I WIIS physically within the bulleting ioclI!ted at 
1520 West Morse, Chicllgo, Ill., between the hours of 8 :30 lI.m. UIHI 12 p.m. lind 
12 :45 p.m. and 6 p.m. 

4. That on December 16, 1975, at approximlltely 3 p.Ill., a lllUll entered the 
building at 1520 West Morse anci ide'ntified llimself liS Dr. Chnrlip. 

5. That on December 16, 1975, Dr. Chnrlip stated that Generlll Medical 
Laborn'torles hacl two different p"ice lis,ts fOr medical tests performed by the 
laboratories. One price list describL>U the prices that General MediclIl charged 
private, non-public-aid patients amI the oUlet' pdce list described the prices 
Which General MedIcal chllrged tile Stllte of Illinois, Departmc'nt of Public Aid 
for the slime tests. DI·. Ohllrlip stHltecl that the prices that General Medical 
charged for p~ivate patients were about three times lower tlJlln the prices for 
medical tests that Generlll MediclIl chllrged the State of Illinois Department of 
Public Aid for patients on meclicaid. These statements were Illllde in the 
presence of Gf.lralyn Delany nnd myself. 

6. Thllt on December 10, 1975, Dr. Charlip stu.'teel that he would spelll, to the 
two physicil\."s that "rere opening the clinic at 1520 West Morse HlHl explain to 
Ulese physicians how to \lSe the IllinOis Departmcnt of Public Aid's codes for 
billing the depa.rtment for medical tests. Dr. Chllrlip stated that there were a 
lot of tricks to a phySiCian billiJlg the Illinois Department of Public Aid, and 
Ulat by using different codes I\. physicilln coul<1 get between $8 lind $24 from the 
Department of PubHc AHl for tbe exact slime medical test. These statement.s 
were made 1'n tire presence of Gerlllyn Delaney and myself. 

DOUGLAS A. T_ON(JllINI. 
Subscribed aud sworn to before me this 13th day of January, 1976, ~ralyn 

L. Delaney, notllry pubUc. 

, ATE OF ILLINOIS, 
(Jounty of aoo'k, 88: 

AFFIDAVIT 

1. Douglas A. Longhini, being first duly sworn, do state under oath that the 
following is hue to the best of m:\, knowledge: 

1. That I IIIP an employee of the Better Goyernment Association located .at 
360 Nortll Micllignn Avenue, SUite 1118, Chicago, Ill. I 11m employed prese'ntly 
a,1l 'un investigator by the Better Goyernment Association anel WIIS so employed 
throughout the month of December 11)75. 

2. That on December 12. 1975. I telephonecl Division MecliclIl I,aborn:tory 
locnted lit 2625 West DiYision, Chicago, Ill. I spoke to a mila who ic1entified 
himself liS n Mr. Celso (mil:\' be incorrect spelling). I told Mr. Celso that my 
name wns Lnke Kolmlln I\'nd thnt I represented two (2) licensed Illlnois 
physicians who were gOing to open n Illeclicnl ciinic lit 1520 West Morse, Ch1-
CllgO, Ill. I told Mr. Celso that :r was gnil'.g to be pnrchllslng medical laboratory 
testing services for the proposec\ mediral clinic. I made an IIppointment for 10 
n.m., December 16, 1.975, 1'0 personnlly lIleet a representative of Diyision 
Laboratory wllOm Mr. Celso said "'liS named Felix. 

3. That on December 16, 1975, between ,the hom's o~ 8 :30 n.lIl. n'n<l 1.2 p.Ill. and 
bet.ween 12 :45 p.m. ,and G p.m., I WIIS 'Ilt 1520 W(>st Morse, Chicngo, Ill. 

4. That. nt IIpproximutcly 10 n.m. on Decemher 16, 1975, two (2) men entered 
tlle Iml1dlng 'ut 1520 West Morse 'and i<lentlfil'd tlwlIlselves r,;<; John Todd mid 
Felix SlIlnmanclI. Todd guve me a husiness rnrd identifying .Tohn B. Todd us 
dlrect()r of nursing home divisio'n for Divisioll Medical I_abor'lItory. No title 
wns given to Salnmrurca. . 
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5. That on December la, 1975, Todd offered to provide the medical clinic with 
a laboratory technician, a portable X-ray machine and, if required, an EKG 
machine. Todd slIid all of these would be provjded without lIny chllrge to the 
medical cUnic, that all costs involved wUh these services and/or machines 
would be borne by Division IJaboratory. This offer was made ill the presence 
ot Geralyn Delaney and myself. 

~. That 01\ December 16, 197u, Todd offered to sublease space in the medical 
clinic to be used by the technician and to llOllse the X-rlly lllllchine and EKG 
machine. ~l'odd suggested that I tell him what rent the clinic would wallt tor 
the sublellsed splice and that Division Laboratory would pay somethIng al. 
though not necessarily wha't I hll(l bcen 'asked to suggest. This offer was made 
in the presence of Gernlyn Delaney aud myself. 

7. ~'hat on December la, 1975, ~'odd stated that the rent for the subleased 
space would be reviewed by Division IJaboratory every 3 months. Tod(l said 
the rent would be reevaluated based upon the volume 0f the medical tests 
ordered by the medical clinic uncI going to DiYisiol1. 

8. Thnt on December la, 1975, '.rodd agreed with 11 statement I made that the 
rent collected by the clinic and paid for Division for the small sub1eased spllae 
could be two (2) or three (3) times greater than the rent the clinic paid for 
the use of tile wllole ~pace at 1520 West Morse. '.rodd said that the rent the 
cliuic paia for the use of the whole ilpace would not be a ceiling c,u the rent 
collected from Division for the subleased space. This offer was made in the 
presence of Geralyn Delaney nnd myself. 

9. 'I'hat on December 16, 1975, 'I'odd stated that if the meeHcal clinic was 
seeing 20 to 30 patients pel' day, Division Laboratory would pay t.he full salary 
of ,tIle clinic's secretary and/or nurse in addition to the full salary of the 
laboratory teclmicin'n. Thill offer was made in the presence of Gerulyu Delaney 
ancJ myself. 

DOUGLAS A. LONGHINI. 

Subscribed 1ll1d sworn to before me this 13th day of Jalluary, ID7a. Geralyn 
L. Delaney, notary public. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 
001tnt-y of Oook, 88: 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Douglas A. Longhini, being first duly sworn, do state under oath that the 
follOwing is true to the best of my knowledge: 

1. That I am an employee of the Better Goyernment Association l:w:.ted at 
360 North Michiga"n AVenue, Suit"e 1118, Chicago, Ill. I am employeel pl'ClSently 
&8 an iJ1vestigator by the Better Goyernment Association and was so employed 
throughout the month of December 197u. 

2. ~~hnt on Decembet· 12, 1975, I telQphoned D. J. Medical IJaborntory loc.'lted 
at 1708 W~t Chicago Avenue, Chicago, Ill. I spoke to a man who identified 
himself as .Toe Espino. I stated that my nttme was Luke I{olman and that I 
represent-eel two (2) licensed Illinois physicia·Jls who were going to open a 
medical clini'! at 1520 West Morse, Chicago, Ill. I said I was going to be pur
ehnsing medical labol'll'tory testing services for the proposed lllf)dicni clinic. I 
made nn appointment to meet with Mr. Espino at 10 a.m. on DeClllllbcr 17, 1975. 

3. That ou December 17, 1975, I was pJlysically within the bnilding located 
at 1520 West· Morse, Chicago, Ill., between tile 1]0Urs of 8 :45 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
and I p.m. to 4 p.m. 

4. That on December 17, 1975, at rtpnroximately 10 'a.m" a mn"n entered the 
building at 1520 West MorSe and identiO,ed himself as Joselito Espino. Espino 
gayc me 11 business card that identified Joselito C. Espino as president of D. J. 
Meaical J.iaboratory, Inc. 

5. That on December 17, 1975, Espino stated tllltt D. J. Medical JJaboratory 
mulntalned two separate price lists for medical tests. Eli;pino statecl that there 
WIlS one price list for medical tests done on p\lblic aid patients and a'1lother 
price list for private non-pulJlic '!lid, non-medicare patients. EspiEo said t.hat 
he thought tJJnt the mllintf'llanCe /lnd appliCllItion of these two lists was illegal, 
hilt thllt ·as long as he did not have t,he two separate lists written down there 
would be nothing wrong with the two separll.te lists. Tt·.ese statements were 
mllde in the p~esence of Geralyn Delaney and myself. 

, 
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6. That on December 17, 1975 Espino gave me 'a small green sheet of paper 
with the words "Laboratory Tests" in large letters Oti the paper, The paper 
listed the medlcal tests performed by D, J. Medical Laboratory. Espino stated 
that D. J. Medical Laboratory' charged $3,50 for an SMA-12 test for It privatt', 
non·public·aid patlent and thltt D. J. Medical Lahorlttory collected $15 from 
the State of Illlnois, Department of Public Aid, for the same exact test for 8. 
public aid patient. Espino stated the medical testing costs for private Ilnd pub· 
He aid patients for a number of other tests, Espino stated the following: 

Tests 

Charge to State 01 
Charge to Illinois lor public 

prl~ate patient aid patient 

SMA-12................................... ........... ................. $3. 50 $15,00 
CBC ........ "........................................................... 2.50 6.00 

~~~t~~'~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: k g~ <I) 3. 00 
ABO.................................................................. 1.50 3.50 
Rh.................................................................... 1,50 3.50 
Glucose............. ................................................... 2,50 5.00 

:frc~W~~! iesis:'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: 88 18: ~g 
GCsmear ..................... ~, ••••••••••••• o>......................... 1.50 3.00 
TEO................................................................ .... 1. 50 3,00 

~1~LO!~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~::::: l: 5~ ~: ~g 
EKG. ............................. ........................ ............ 6.00 l2.00 
T-3................................................................... 6,00 12.00 
T-4............................................................. ....... 6.00 12.00 
PBI· ..................................................................................................... . 
Sed lale .............................................. _................ 1. 50 4.00 
Pro elec..... .......................................................... 6.00 12,00 
BUN ................................................... :............... 2.50 5.00 
UriC acid ................. __ ....... ".................................. 2.50 5.00 

~l¥~~~r~~~~·}~~~~~IIIII~~I~~III~I~~IIII~II~~IIIII~IIIIm~~~~m~~:~~ Ii II !j II 
Prelnaocy lesl .......................... __ ............................. 3,00 8.00 

~~pC:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t ~g , l~: gg 
Ceph. Iloculatlon........................................................ 2.50 5.00 

W~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ___ :?:::~:::~. ___ ::..:~::.::.~. ~i~ i: gg 
Alkali phosphate............ ............................................ 2.00 5.00 

1 No payment. 
• D. J. send Ihese tests 10 Mason and Baron Laboratories. 

DOUGLAS A, LONGIIINI. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of January', 1976, Gerll1yn L, 
Delaney, notary public. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 
Oounty of Oook, 88: 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Douglas A. Longhini. being first duly sworn, do state lmder oath that the 
following is true to the best of my knowledge: 

1. That I am an employee of tlJe Be'" ~e ... GoYernment Association located at 
360 North Michigan Avenue, Suite 1118, Chicago, Ill. I am employed presently 
as an investigator by the Better Govel'nment Association and was so employed 
throughout the month of December 1975. . 

2. That on Decemher 15, 1975, I was told by the answering service for tele· 
pbone number 372-7100 that a mnn Identifying lJimself as Mr. Sim~s of Hilltop 
Medical JJaboratory had telephoned tlle answering service. On December 16. 
1975. I telephoned Mr. Simns at Hlntop Medical Laboratory locnted at 1325 
West. R7th Street. Chicago, Ill. I stated that my llame was Luke Kolman Ilnd 
that I represented two (2) licensed Illinois phySicians who were going to open 
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a medical clinic at 1520 West Morse, Chicago, Ill. I said I was going to be 
purchasing medical laboratory testill~ services for the proposed medical clinic 
I made an appointment to meet with Mr. Simos at 11 a.m. 011 December 17,19 

3. 1.'hat on December 17, 1975, I was phYSically within the building locate t 
IG20 West Morse, Chicago, Ill., between the hours of 8 :4G a.m. and 12 p.m. and 
between 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

4. 1.'hat on December 17, 1975, at approximately 11 a.m., a man entered the 
building at 1G20 West Morse and identified himself as Mr. Simos. Mr. Simos 
stated that he was manager of Hilltop Laboratory but that he was about to 
start his own laboratory, Claremont Medical Laboratory, and that he was repre
sCIlting Claremont and not Hilltop Laboratory. 

G. That on December 17, 1075, Simos stated that Claremont Medical Labora
tory would provide the medical clinic with a laboratory technician and that 
Claremont would pay that technician's salary. Simos stated that Claremont 
would pay that technician's salary. Simos stated that Claremont would rent a 
certain amount of square fret at the medical clinic for the use of the labora
tory technician. Simos stated that the dollar amount of rent for this space 
would be based on the volume of medical tests ordered by the medical cilnie. 
S,hnos stated that the dollar amount of rent was not to be based on the actual 
number of square feet utilized by the laboratory 'technician. Simos stated that 
the 'number of square feet used by the laboratory technician would have nothing 
to do with the actual dollar amount of rent paid by Claremont to the medical 
clinic. Simos stated that the arrangement of renting a certain number of square 
feet in tJl(~ medical clinic for the use (f a laboratory technician and Claremont 
paying 'a percentage of the gross medical testing billfngs back to the medical 
clinic was to make it look like Claremont was renting space in the medical 
clinic. Simos stated that auditors from the State of Illinois and unspecified 
Individuals from the Federal Bureau of Investigation will not investigate a 
n~edical laboratory's renta'( pay men ts to 'fi medico 1 cUnlc if these agencies and/ 
or individuals see that there is a written lease or sublease between the medical 
clinic and the medical !aboratory. These statements were made in the prt!Sence 
of Geralyn Delaney and myself. 

G. That on December 17, 1975, Simos stated tJlat there could be un open 
lease for 11 specific price signed between Claremont Medical Laboratory and 
the medical clinic. Simos stated that tJle lemle could be renewed tomorrow at a 
different price. Simos stated that with this arrangement "the FBI cannot c:\tch 
us this way. This protects the doctors. Once FBI sees sublease, they stop in
vestigation." Simos stated that Claremont would not actually use the rented, 
subleased space. Simos stated that Claremont would evaluate the rent every 
three (3) montJls always with respect t.o the volume of medical tests ordered 
by the cUnic. Simos stated that if tJle medical clinic were seeing thirty (30) 
patients a day, between $500 and $700 would be applied by Claremont to the 
rent in the medical clinic. Simos stated that 01aremont would not give back 
more than thirty (30) percent of gross volume in medical tests in the form of 
rent. Simos stated that thirty (30) percent is very lIard tu explain to a state 
auditor already, and that any percent more tha"n thirty (30) percent was much 
too difficult. Simos stated that a medical laboratory giving back a percentage 
of gross billing for medical te6ts to a medical clinic was dirty business. Simos 
stated that "the doctors would get clobbered, so we rent space." These state
ments were made in the presence of Geralyn Delaney and myself. 

'T. That on December 17, 197U, :Mr. Simos stated that Claremont would give the 
medical clinic a forty (40) percent discount on all medical tests ordered for 
privnte, non-public-aid patirnts. These statements were made in the presence of 
GeralYll Delaney and myself. 

8. That on December 17. 1975 Simos stated that he would consult with the 
two phYSicians at the medical clinic to show them 'how to order medical tests 
for pubUcaid. Simos stu ted that Claremont would like the doctors to see a 
minimum of 15 patients It dny and order two (2) or tlll'ee (3) medical tests for 
ench pntie"nt. Simos st'atE'd thnt -n doctor does not have to worry about the ex
pense of ordering tests for llUblie aid patil'nts lII~e he does with private pa
tients. Simos stnted thnt hl'('anse the State of Illinois is paying for the mediMll 
tests and not the public aid patient tl:Jlt "what the hell, go ahead and order 
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ten (10) tests-just go ahead." These statements were made in the presencE) of 
Geralyn Delaney and myself. , 

9. That on December 17, 1975, Simos stated that he would consult with the 
two (2) physicians at the medical clink to show them how to diagnose cases 
for public aid. Simos stated that an example of a public ai<l diagnosis was the 
instance of submitting to the State tests for anemia and hypertension at the 
same tim('J. Simos stated that the State of Illinois Department of Public Aid will 
not pay for both tests at the same time because the tests are not related to 
one another. Simos stated that a laboratory can bill the State for both tests at 
the same time if the public aid patients' phySician writes "rule out" before t.ue 
word hypertensio'n. Simos stated that writing the words "rule out" before tile 
name of a medical test will result in the State pnying the medicnl laboratory 
for performing the tests. These statements were made in the presence of 
Geralyn Delaney and myself. 

DOUGLAS A. LONOlIINI. 

Subscribed and sworn to befotc me this 20th day of January, 1976. Geralyn L. 
Delaney, notary pubUc . 

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 
County 01 Cook, 88: 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Douglas A. Longhini, being lirst duly sworn, do state under oath that the 
following is true to the best of my knowledge: 

1. That I am an employee of the Better Government Association locr.ted at 
360 North ~Ichigun Avenue, Suite 1118, OhlCago, Ill. I am employed presently 
as an inV(,:!~lgator by the Better Government Association and was so employed 
throughout the month of December 1975. 

2. That on December 15, 1975, I telephoned Ridgelaml Medical Laboratory 
located at 101 Madison Street, Oak Park, Ill. I spoke to a woman who identi
fied herself as Mrs. Villanueva. I stated that my nume was Jjuke Kolman and 
thnt [ rellresonted two (2) licensed Illinois physicinllS who were gOing to open 
a medical clinic at 1520 West Morse, Ohicago, Ill. I saitl I wns going to be 
purcb "Ing medical laboratory testing !,-::,::vices for the proposml medical clinic. 
I made an appointment to meet with ElnH,sto Villanueva at 11 n.m. on Decem
ber 18, 1975, at Ridgeland Ue<licnl Laboratory. 

3. That on December 18, 1975, at approximately 11 :15 a.m., Geralyn Delaney 
and myself entered the 2d floor offices of Ridgeland Medical Laborntory in 
Oak Park. We met a man who identified himself I1S Elrnesto Villanueva. Mr. 
ViUaneuva stated thhlt the was the owner of Ridgeland Medical JJabOrlltor:l 
and also had another laboratory named Olinical Lab Service located at 3940 
West DiviElioIl, Ohicago, Ill. 

4. That on December 18, 1975, Villanueva stated that if the volume of medical 
tests ordered by the medical clinic warranted it, Ridgela'n<l Medienl Lo,boratofY 
would rent a room at the clinic and place Il laboratory technicIan there to draw 
blood. Villanueva stated thut Ridgeland would pay 50 percent of the technician's 
salary and that the medical clinic would pay the other 50 percent. Villanueva 
stated that the technician would not be drawl'ng blood the whole 8 }""~J.'s each 
day she is at the medical clinic. Villanueva stated that the teclll, iicn may 
spend 30 percent of her time drawing blood and the other 70 percent 0': the time 
the technician could spend helping out the medical clinic's secretary with 
filing, etc. 

5. That on December 18, 1975, Villa'nueva stated that the medical clinic 
would charge the lab a bnse rent for a certain amount of space at the medical 
clinic. Villanueva stated that if the volume of medical testing business referred 
to Ridgeland goes up tllen the rent can also be incrensed, bnt that the amount 
of square feet used by the lnb at the medical clinic would llot increase. 

6. That on December 18, 1975, Villanueva state<l that the re'nt Ridgelnnd 
would pay the medical clinic would be bnse.d on the volumn of medicnt testing 
business, referred to the lab. Villnnuevn stated thnt f;here would be no ceiling 
on the amount of rent the medical clinic could charge the lnhoratory. Villa, 
nueva stated, "I don't hnve to know how much rent you are pllying for the 
medkal clinic." Villa'nueva statetl thnt if the volume of med'ica,l testing business 
warranted it, the medical clinic could receive more money in the form of rent 
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from ·the few square feet rented by the lab, than the entire' amount of money 
that tile clinic paid each rnontlJ for rental of. the whole medical clinic. 

7. That on De<:ember 18, 1975, Villanueva stated that Ridgeland would sign 
a legal sublease of space at the medical clinic. Villanueva stated that Ridgeland 
would evalnate the lease every 6 months, or 1 year, to see what the volume of 
medical testing busil1ess was. Villanueva stat.~d that the lease clln be negotiated 
every 6 months or SO, if the volume of medical testing business increases, then 
a new leaSe is drawn up and tllc amount of rent paid by the laboratory to the 
medical testing business W(!;S. Villanueva Iltated that the lease can be negotiated 
(10) times, rent could go up ten (10) times." 

8. ~'hat the ·above statements were wade in the presence of Geralyn Dllianey 
I1nd myself on December 18, 1975. 

DOUOLAS A. LONOHINI. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th duy of Junuary, .1976. Geralyn L. 
Delaney, notary public. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 
Oounty of Oook, 88: 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Douglas A. Longhini, being first duly sworn, do state UIlder outh that thl! 
following is true to the best of my knowledge: 

1. ~'llUt I am an employee of tlJe Better Government Associatio'n located at 
360 North Michigan Avenue, Suite 1118, Chicago, Ill. I am employed presently 
as all investigator by the Better Government AssOCiation and was so employed 
tlJroughout the month of December 1975. 

2. That on December 22, 1975, I telephoned North Side Clinical Labor'ltory 
at 185 North Wabllsh, Chlcllgo, Ill. I spoke to a mall who identified himself as 
Mr. LnPena. I told Mr. LaPella that my name was :Luke Kolman and that I 
represented two (2) licensLd Illinois physicians who were going to open a 
medical clinic nt 1Ci20 'Vest Morse, Chicago, Ill. I told Mr. IJuPenn that I was 
going to be purchasing medical laboratory testing services for the proposed 
medical cUuic. I made Iln IIppointme'llt for 12 p.m., December 23, 1975, to per
soually meet Mr. LaPeall at the medical clinic. 

3. ~'llllj; 011 De<:ember 23, 1975, Geralyn Delaney and myself were physically 
present at tile medical clinic located Il 1520 West. Morse, Chicago, Ill., between 
8 :40 a.m. and 1 :30 p.m. 

4. That at Ilpproxlmately 12 p.m., on December 23, 1975, a man entered the 
medical clinic located at 1520 West Morse, Chicago, Ill., and idelltified himself 
as Mr. Nelllie LaPena. 

5. That on December 23, 1975, lAIPlma stated tJiat North Side Glinical 
Laborlltory would charge the medical clinic fifty (50) percent less for medical 
tests on private patients seen by the medical clinic than the laboratory would 
charge for public Did patients. 

6. That on December 23, 1975 LaPena stated thnt the medical clinic could 
keep all of the billings for private patients if the medical clinic was seeing 
between 80--90 perccDt public lIid patients II day. :I:he lllboratory would then 
charge nothing for doing iIlediclII tests for private patients. 

7. 'l'llllt on December 23, 1!)7Ci, LaPena show<ld Geralyn Delaney and myself 
a laboratory testing f'ally sllert. lJIlPena stated that he wouM have a copy of 
this sheet and that the medical clinic would have !l. copy of lin identical sheet. 
LaPena stated that lie would maintllin'a list of the tests ordered by the medical 
<;linic ('acll weel;: and that the medirill clinic should also keep Il record of the 
medical teats onlered each wwk, I,aPena stated that at the Ilnd of ellch week he 
would total tile dollar 1l1l10unt of tests ordered by the lIlrdiclll clinic and then 
each Tuesday of the weel, the c1illic would receive a check frolll North Side 
ClJnical lJaboratory equlli to 45 percent of the previous week's billings for 
medical tests. lJaPenll stated j'hnt If the medical cHnlc were to send mol''.! than 
$1.,000 in medical tests to NorthSide, then North Side would send the medical 
clinic II check for 00 pel"('('nt of the previotls weel~'s billing. ngllin so long as 
that. bllling exreede·11 $1.,000. l/nPena st·nte<t that. the weeldy checks would be 
for pOYlIll'nt of rental of space nt the 1ll1'fllr'1l1 ('lInic. 1;IlPcnn stated that North 
Side W01.11d not actuaUy use the space North Side would rent at the medical 
clinic. 

• 
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8. Thllt on December 23, 1975, I,aPena stated that North Side would sign a 
written sublease' for space at the medical clinic. LaPena stateu, "1 don't know 
llOW legal, but I'ental agreement could say that weare giving you back 4G 
percent of the volume of medical tests ordel'ed." LaPena stated tlnlt he presently 
maintained tbis type of sublease with a number of medical cliJlics. 

9. '.rhat on December 23, 1975, 1.nPena stated that if the volume of medical 
testing business referred to North Side was high enough t1wt North Side would 
pay the medical clinic a fint fee of $000 a week for rental of space Ilt the clinic. 
LaPena stated that the medical clinic would hllve to order tests 011 at least 
eight (8) patients a day if North Side was to collect $1,200 in lab fees a week. 

10. l.'hat on December 23, 1975, LaPena stated that if the vulume of medicul 
tests ordered by the medical clinic exceeded $1,200 per week that North Side 
would then pay part of the salary of the clinic's secretary and/or nUrse. La 
Pella stated that North Side could pay some of the clinic's utility bills. 

11. That the above statements were mad!) in. the presence of Geralyn Delaney 
and myself on December 23, 1975. 

DOUGLAS A. LONGUINI • 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th day of January, 1976. Geralyn L. 
Delaney, notary public. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS. 
Oounty 01 Oook, 88: 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Douglas A. Longhini, being first duly sworn, do suate under oath Hlat the 
following is true to the best of my knowledge: 

1. That I am an employee of the Better Government Associatioll located at 
360 North Michigan Avenue, Suite 1118, Chicago, Ill. I am employed presently 
as an investigator by the Better Governl1lent Association and wr.s so employed 
throughout the month of December 1975. 

2. That on December 22, 1975, I telephoned United Medicnl Laboratories 
located at 8 South Michigan, Chicago, Ill. I spoke to someone who did not 
identify themselves. I stated that my name was Luke Kolman and that I 
represented t':Vo (2) licensed Illinois phYf.lic~ans who were, going to open a 
medical clinic at 1520 West Mo,rse, Chicago, Ill. I said I was going to l)e pur· 
chasing medical laboratory testing services for the proposed medical ,;linic. I 
made illl appOintment to meet with Ms. ,Judy Poogrift, a representative of 
United Medical Laboratories, at the medical clln:ic at 1520 West Morse, Chicago, 
Ill., for 9 a.m. on December 23, 1971'5. 

3. That on December 23, 1975, G~ralyn Delaney and myself were phySically 
present at the medical clinic located at 1520 West Morse, Chicago, 111., between 
8 :40 a.m. and 1 :30 p.m. 

4. That at approximately 9:40 a.m. on December 23, 11)75, a woma"n entered 
the medical clinic located at 1520 West Morse, Chicago, Ill., and identified her· 
self as Judy Pedgrift of United Medical Laboratories. 

5. That on December 23, 1975, Poogrift stated that United Medical Labora
tories would make available to the medical clinic two separate price lists for 
medical tests. Pedgrift stated that one price list would be for private patients, 
and the second, and higher price list, would be for pubUc aid patients. Pedgrlft 
stated that in order to use the lower private patient prices, the medical clinic 
would have to directly bill the private patient. Pedgrift st:ate(l that "on private 
patient!!, if you [the medical clinic] bill the patIent, tben the medical clinic will 
pay the prices indicated on the [lower] price list and then the clinic can 
charge the patient whatever it wants to charge." Pedgrlft stated that "some 
doctors still pay higher prices for tests on private (patients]. ~hey don't realize 
the lower prices. If volume is good than $5 is fine, instead of $8, for the same 
test." 

6. That on December 23, 1975, Pedgrift stated that United Medical Labora
tories would "pay back rent to the medical clinic [based] on all public ald 
tests" ordered by the medical c1fnic. Pedgrlft stated that "on public aid, we 
have to cover rent and equipment, rent for room ·and technician. We work out 
equitable rent situation with you.'; 

7. That on December 23, 1975, Pedgrift si'ated that United would not pay any 
rent to the medical clinic during the first month of business at the elinic. 
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Pedgrlft stated thatnfter the medical cHntc's flrst month of business, United 
would "get [an] idea of volume lind Wen llgnre monthly rent .. " l'Cllgrift stated 
that sOllie medical clinics s()l'vlced by United llave l:euts of $800 il,ud Pedgrift 
suys Unit(.'{} IIbsorl>s the entire $800 rent. Pedgrift stuted that if United is 
puyillg It nat rent the lubOl'lltol'Y Is constantly evulullting' the rent. If n medical 
clinic's volume of medical tests goes down United will cull tile clinic and tell 
them that they }wd better get their volume up. 

8. 'l.'hut on December 23, 1075, Pedgl'lft stated that i.f the volume of medical 
tests ordered by the lalJorutory is const.antly low, then United w1ll lower the 
amount of rent it is paying to the lal>. Pedgrift stated that if the volume in-
creuser:! United will ):e-evaluate the rent; an(l raise the rent. . 

O. 'l.'hat on December 23, 1075, I asked l'edgrift f!" United actually looked at 
the volume of medical tests ordered I>y the medical clinic UIl(1 take a percentage 
of that !lnd llpply it to the re'nt for tM Clillic. redgrift stnted, "Hight." 

10. ~'hnt; the above statements were Illude ill the presence of Geralyn Delaney 
and mysillf on December 23, 1975. 

DOUQLAS A. LONaUINI, 

Subscribed alld sworn ,to before me this 20th day of .January, 1076. Geralyn L. 
Delaney, notary public. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 
Ooul£tyof Oook, 86: 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Douglas A. Longhinl, b()lng first duly sworn, do state under oath that the 
following is true to the best of my knowledge: 

1. That I lUll Ull employw of the Better Govermnent Assodatlo'n located at 
860 North Michigan Ayenue, Suite 1118, Chicago, Ill. I am employed presently 
as an Investigator by the Better Government ASSOCIation und was so employed 
throughout the month of December 1975. 

2. That on December 22, 1075, X telephoned Norsolll Medicnl Reference Labora
tories, Inc., loc!lted at 710 Higgins Roud, Pllrk Ul.dge, Ill. I spoke with a mall 
who identified himself us Mr. Paradise. I told !Ir. Paradise that my name was 
IJuke Kolman and that 1 rel>resented two (2) lice'nscd Illinois physicians who 
were going to open a medical cUnic at lCi20 West Morse, Chicago, Ill. I told 
Mr. Paradise that I was gOing to be purchnsing medical laboratory testing 
services for the proposed medical clinIc. I mucle Iln appointment fOr 1 p.lll., 
December 23, 1075 t'o have Mr. Paradise corne to the medical cinic at 1520 West 
Morse. 

3. That on December 23, 1075, between the hours of 8 :40 n.m. nnd1 :30 p.m., 1, 
along wHh Gernlyn DcI!t'ney, was phySically prcsent at the medical Clinic 10-
cnted at 1520 West Morsll, Chicngo, Ill. 

4. That fit approximately 1 p.m., December 23, 1975, a man entered the medi
cnl clinic and identltied himself as Mr. Paradise of Norsorn Medical Reference 
Laboratories, Inc. 

5. That ()Il December 23, 1075; Mr. Paradise stated that If the clinic did the 
billing on private patients and drew the specimens the lab would have a 
flexible profile on private patients. Mr.. Pnradise stated tllat the lub would 
charge less fot- private than they woul(l for medicnid. 

6. That tIle above statcme'nt was made In the presence of Geralyn Delaney 
and myself. 

Douor,AS A. JJONOllINI. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of February, 1076. Geral},!!. L. 
Delaney, notnry public. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 
OOftnty of Oook, Iflf,' 

AFFIDAVIT 

I. Douglas A. Lonlrhinl. heln~ first. duly sworn, do state l.mder oath that the 
following is true to t.he hest. of my knowledge: 

1. Thnt 1 nm nn employee of the Better Government AssocinJio'n locnted tli; 
860 North Michigan Avenue. Suite 1118, Chicago. Ill. I am employed presently 
as an Inycs~hwtor hy the Better Govf'rnment Association and w.~s 80 employed 
throughout the month of January 1976. 

• 
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2. That on January 8, 1976, GernlYll Delnney telephoned Tenn OUnlcnl 
Laboratory, located nt 1057 West Argyle, Ohicago, Ill. Ms. Delnney told a Illnn, 
who identified himself flS ~J Dianclll, that two (2) licensed Illinois physicians 
were gOing to op'ln a medicn1 clinic nt 15~0 west Morse. Ms. Delnney said that 
the doctors would be purchasing medical lilboratory testing services for the 
proposed llled~':1I1.::lInlc. Ms. Delaney llllHle lUI uppointment fOr 10 U.Ill., .1unuury 
9, 1976, to have Mr. Dillllcin come to the medicu) clinic at 1520 West Morse. 

8. That on Ja'nuary 0, lQ76, between the houn, of \) n.m. nnd 11 :30 a.m., .I was 
present at 1520 West Morse, Ohicago, Ill. Also present at this address during 
this period wall George Bliss llnd Jean Butzen. 

4. That at approxillllttely 10 n.m. on January 9, 1076, u man entered the 
building at 1520 West Morse lind identilled himself liS Ted Dlancin. Dlancin 
gave me a business curd Identifying Ted Dinncln liS president of Tenn Olinical 
Laboratory, Inc. 

5. That on January 0, 1076, Diuneln stuted thut 'l'enn would churge the 
medical clinic 50 percent less for medicul tests performed for privnte pntients 
than the lnboratory would chnrge the Stnte fOt· tests performed for medlcnld 
patients. Dlllncln stnted that if a test cost $5, Tenn Lnborntory would chllrge 
the medical cllnlc *2.50 for private putient tests. 

6. That o'n Jnnuury 9, 1976, Diunclll stated that 'l'enn Ollnlcal Lllboratory 
would rent spuce ut the medical clinic for It blood <lruwing stutlon. DlulICl1l 
stated that the rent till) In\)ornl'nl',\' would PIlY tho clinic would be lInsed on Il 
percentnge of the VOl.UIllO of medicill testing business thnt the clinic referred to 
Tenn Luboratory. Dlancfn suted that if tile clinic referred $1,000 in medlcnl 
tests to the laboratory a Illo'nth, the monthly rent pui<l by 'l'enn would be 15 
percent of that $1,000. Dlancin stIlted thllt if the clinic referre<l more thun 
$4,000 in medicnl tests to the luborntory, the monthly rent pllid by 'l'enn would 
be 25 percent of thnt month's lIillings. 

7. That 011 JlIlIuary 0, 1970, Dluncln stuted thnt Tenn could sig'n 1l legul sub
lease or lense of spuce al; the clinic. Dlllllcln stuted that the rent would lie 
evaluated montlily by Tenn. If the Yolume of. medlcul testing business referred 
by the medical clinIc would decline than the rent puid by ~~(;UU to the medlcnl 
clinic would also decline proportioll'utely. Diuncin stated that Tenn would rent 
as little as one squure foot of space at'the medlcill clinic. Diullcin stilted thnt 
Tenn would nut nctuully use the re'nted spuce. Diuncin stnted thnt the only 
reason Tenn would legally s'llblellse the splice at the cUnic WIIS "just for the 
IRS, just to make it look legul." 

8. That on January 9, 1976, the 'Ilboye stutements were mnde in the presence 
of Jean Butzen, George Bliss, nnd myself. 

DOUOLAS A, LONonINI. 

SubscrIbed and. sworn to before me this 5th <luy of February, 1976. Geralyn L. 
Delancy, notary public. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 
Oountll of Oook, ss: 

AFFIDAVIT 

J, Geralyn Delancy, being first duly sworn, do state under onth that the 
following is true to the lIest of my knowledge: 

1. That I am ernploye<l by the Better Government Associution, 360 North 
Michigan, Suite 1118, Ohicugo, Ill., as It secretury, nml huve been employed 
there since April 1, 1974. ' 

2. That on Decemller 16, 1975, ut 11 lI.m., I wns present ut 1520 West Morse, 
Ohicngo, Ill., when u mun eiltered the premises. He identified himself ns Dr. 
Velez from Azteca I"nllorutory, 

3. '.rhut on December 16, 1975, Dr. Velez stuted for prlvnte putients our clinic 
wouW get Il "professionul service discount" on lnb test prices UII<l if our clinic 
received 1()-15 privute, medlcure, or medlenid pntients n dill', Aztecn would 
lense a certninllmount of apnce in our clinic. Our cliilic would get u stntement 
every montIl which would show us onr yolullle, gross, etc., nnd Dr. Velez flnid, 
"The lab will give you some pcrce'ntnge upplied to your fllclllties. This is legnl." 
Dr. Velez gives'''$1,200 Il month to one clinic, but he hns the yolume." 
. 4. Thnl: on December 16. 1975, Dr. Velez showcd DOllg I"onghlni IIml myself u 
statement to the Illinois Depurtment of Public Aid showing the amollnt Adecll 
cllarged for 'U certain test, for example $49, and the cash value the State puys 
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for the srune test, for example $30. Other tests were listed on the statement for 
publlc aid patients Ilud the totnl IImouut cllnrged cnm() to $4,004 n:nd the total 
amount receive(} from the Stnte WIIS $3,858. Dr. V~lez stilted Aztecll would give 
the clinic til() $1,000 differellce, about a 25 percell,t discount applied to our rent. 

5. ~\llllt the IIbo\'e st!ttements were made in the presence of Doug 1,on611ini 
and myself. 

GERALYN DELANEY. 

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me thii! 13th day of January, 1076. Robert 
O. Howard, notary pubUc. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 
(Jount'll 01 Oook, 80: 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, GeralYll Delaney, being JIrllt duly SWOl:lI, do state under oath tllat the 
follOwing is true to the best of my ImoWle<1.ge: 

1. '.rltut I aln employed by the Detter Governlllent AssoCiation, 360 North 
Michigan, Suite 1118, Ohlcllgo, IlL, us It secretary, and lUlve been employed 
there since April I, 1074. 

2. 'l'ltnt oil December 1(1, 1075, 1 waa present at 1520 West Morse, Ohicago, 
Ill., Itt 10 n.m. when two (2) men entered tile premises. Doth men identified 
themselves as being from Division I.JnborntoriCS; one identifled himself as .Tohn 
~'o<1d and the oUIer itS Felix SnlltmnnCIl. 

3. 'l'hnt on December 16, 1975, John Todd stated Division would sublease 
spnee in our clinic for the technicinli to di'IIW the blood. Mr. ~'odd state(l Divi
sidll would rel'iew the pnyment for the sublensed splice every thl'e() (3) I1\onths. 
Mr. Todd 'also stated Division could provide electrical and plumbing contract
ing services for our medical Clinic. 

4. That oU December 16, 1970, Mr. Todd stated Division would pay the salary 
of the clinic'S secretary alld/or the nurse tJlIlt drnws the blood. 

5. Thnt Division would proylde the necessnry equipment--ekg nn(1 :X-ray, 
and a technician who would he on DiVision's payroll or the doctor's payroll. 

6. That the above stntements were made in the presence of Dougllls Longhllli 
and myself. 

GERALYN DELANEY. 

Subscribed Ilnd sworn ta· before me this 13th dny of January, 1076. Robert 
O. Howard, lIotnty public. 

Sl'ATI'J OF ILLINOIS, 
Oounty 01 Oook, 88: 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Geralyn DelMey, being first duly sworn, dl: state under onth that the 
follOwing is true to -the b~t of lily knowledge: 

1. That I am employed by the DeUel' GoYernment ASSOCiation, 360 North 
Michigan, Suite 1118, Ohicago, Ill., as a secr()tnry, and have been employed 
there since April I, 1974. 

2. Thnt Oil December 10, 1075, I WIlS llr~ent lit 1520 West Morse, Ohicago, Ill., 
nt I) a.m. when It Illnll entered the nbove-stated premises. His business card 
identHled 111m IlS Rillz I{hall from West r,tlWn Medical LnbOrntory. 

3. That Oil December :LO, 1075, Mr. Khan stated that West Lnwn Medical 
IJuborntory would not charge our medicnl cliniC fOr the tests done on private 
patients jf we got Jive (5) to ten (10) public aid patients a dny. He also 
stated thut If our Clinic received It volume of between 15-20 patients a d'llY, 
West IJ!lwn would chnrge llS the mlnilUull'. on lnb test!!. 

4. That 011 December 16, 1075, Mr. Khan stated the prices 011 West {,awn's 
lI\edical testlllg price list were negotinble, but lie would have to tnlk with the 
doctors. If the doctors could guarautee the private and medicaid business, prices 
of lab t.esting could be negotiuted. 

5. T.lIlt on December 16, 1075, 1\[1'. Khan stl1.ted tllnt bu!!inessbetween our 
lI\edlcal clinic and West I,ILwn would lIot be arrnnged by contract; rates would 
fill be verbnl. 

6. Thnt on December 16, 1975, M:r. Khan stated West Lnwn would sublease 
space in our clinic for a technician to draw tlte blood and West Lawn would pay 
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us for thls space. The amount of rent West Lawn would pay us would be 
based on volume. 

7. That the above statements were made in the presence of Douglas Longhlnl 
and myself. 

GERALYN DELANEY. 

Subscribed 'and sworn to before lOe this 13th dllY of Jllnuary, 1976. Robert 
C. ~oward, notary public. 

STATE OJ!' ILLINOIS, 
Oount" 01 Oook, 88: 

MnnAVIT 

I, Geralyn Dehl!n~y, being first duly sworn, do state under oaUI that the 
following Is. true to ,the best of my knowledge: 

1. 'l'hllt I am employed by the Better Government Assoc!atlon, 360 North 
Mlchlgan, Suite 1118, Ohicago, Ill., liS a secretlll'Y, and have been employed 
there since Aprll 1, 1974. 

2. That on December 10, 1975, at 2 p.m. at 1520 West Morse, Chlcllgo, 111., I 
was present when a lIlan entered the premises. liis business <lar<1 l<1entltled him 
as Mr .. Tllmes Robinson from Ohicago Medical Laboratories. 

8. That on December 10, 1970, 1\1r. Robinson said, "We mal{earrallgements in 
terms of rent." Mr. RObinson stated the lab could leilSe space fit our clinic. 
Douglas Longhini asked Mr. Robinson if our clinic would sign a sublease willI 
Ollicago Medical, and Mr. Robinson said, "I wouldn't wort's much about leases 
until we get started." "Leases nre only if you l\llvea good thing going." Mr. 
Robinson stated Ule cll'llic could expect 'a check back, amI put it to,,"'tro ;rent. 
Mr. Robinson saId, "Rent Is adjusted to whatever volume is." 

4. That on December 16, 1975, Mr. Robbsoll stated Ohicago Medical Labs 
• could give back to tlle clinic a percentage based on a fixed fIgure ann if the 

volume of medical tests rose the percentage would lJe adjusted substantially. 
Ml. Robinson said, "I cnn give you service in terms of percentage." Mr. Robi'n
!:lon said, "I cnn't denl without It fixed percentage," and stated the percentage 
Is 11lgl1er on private patients, two times liS Dmcll. lIe also stated that if Ohlcago 
Medical got nn SMA-12 an<1 n urinalysis from the clinic, which would amount 
to $20, then the cl111ic would get back 40 Perccnt of that figure (this being on 
privnte patients). 

5. Thnt on December 16, 1975, Mr. Robinson stated it wou1l1 be to our ad
vnntage to let Ohicago Medicnl license the cliniC, that WilY we call get a tax 
wrlteoff. Chicngo Medicnl does this for lnrge facilities. 

6. That the above statements were made In the presence of Douglas I.onghtnl 
and myself. 

GERALYN DELANEY. 

Subscribed and sworn to before rne Ulla 13th dllY of January, 1976. Robert 
C. Howard, notary public. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 
Oount" of Ooole, 88: 

A.J!'nnAVIT 

I, Gernlyn Delnliey, being first duly sworn, do state under oath that the 
following is true to Ule best of my Imowledge: 

1. That I am employed by Ule Better Government Association, 360 North 
Michigan, Suite 1118. Ohicngo, Ill., as Il secretary, and have been employed 
there since April 1, 1074. 

2. That On December 16, 1075, at S :05 p.m., I was present at 1520 Wiest 
Morse, ChlclIgo, Ill., When a rna'll entereil Ule premised. lIe Identified himself UA 
Dr. Chal'lip from G(>nernl Medlenl f.Jnborlltories, Ltd. 

3. That Dr. Charlip stated General Me<1icnl Iwd two separate price lists i one 
for private patients,· the other for nlC(lICllfc lind rnedicai(l ,atients, Ule latter 
two paying a higher aIllO\lnt of money. Dr. Oha.rUp snll1 lie woul(l send \\s the 
two price lists. 

4. That on December 16, 1975, Dr. Ohn.rllp said when the physiclnn is bllUng 
his l)ntients, /'There l\re l\ lot of tr.lcks SO you con get tIle full benefit. so whIm 
you need It, let me know." Dr. Cha.rllp stated there Ilre codes that will get the 
cHnlc $8-$25. 

.. 
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5. ~'hat the above statettlents were made in the presence of DoUglas Longhini 
and myself. 

/]ERAI,YN DEICANEY. 

Subscl'lbed Ilnd sworn to before me this 20th dlly of Jalluary, 1076. Robert 
O. HOWllrd, notnry pliullc. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 
Oounty 01 Oook, 88: 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Gilralyn Deln.'ney, being firs, duly sworn, cia state under Oll,th that the 
following is true to the best of my Imowleelge: 

1. ~'hu.l; I alll employeel by the Better Government Association, 3GO North 
Michigan, Suite 1118, Ohicago, Ill., as a secL'etary, ancl have been employed 
there since Al)L·.il 1, ]074. 

2. 'J~1.1.Jlt on December 17, 1075, at 10 :50 a.Ill., I was present at lG20 West Morse, 
Ohicago, Ill., when It man entl'1'(>(l the premises. He ldentifleel himself liS Mr. 
Simas, manager of Hilltop IJabs, Utlt WIIS representing himself for Olaremont 
Llluorntories, a lab that lie was going to open soon, 

3. 'J.'hat on Decemuer 17, 1075, Mr. Simos sai{l, "If you have good volume yOIl 
will get very good rent .from us. We have t:o mal\C it look like rent- Which is a 
way to sny t:hank you. We nrc renting the availability of busines::l within the 
premises and that is lcgal. ll ?tIl'. Simos stated the rent his lab would pill' the 
clinic is hnseel UPOll volume, 

4. That on December 17, 107G, Mr, Simos stated that llls lab will give the 
clinic Il discouilt of up to '10 percent but it is up to tho clinic to draw the blood. 
No technician is pro\'idec1 to draw the blood if tile clinic gets 11 40 percent 
discollnt:. 1\11'. ;:lImos said, "1'he lab will give you I\. discount on lab priccs if 
YOIl want to collect the money yourself. You call get a dh:icount on private. 
putients." 

5. ~'hat on Dccemuer 17, 107G, 1\11'. Simos stutcd after 1 t:o 2 months tile lab 
would evulunte our volull1e and if it incrcllses the amount of cliscou:nt will 
Increase, but Uw discount is not to ex<:eed 30 norcent of the volulllc. Mr. Simos 
said, "I clln give YO'.I UI) to GO percent but Iluditors ('Illl ('hec/;: up all it." 

6. ~l'hllt on December 17, 107G, Mr. Simos stated if tlle clinic recelvcd 3(' 
patient:s Uw clinic could get $GOO tOWllrd rent plus salary of the blood drawer. 
~'he .Jab nlllS'C hal'e n sublease, uut Uw iI'lb will not need that sr,acc. Mr. Simas 
Imid, "As soon liS they [aucUtors] sec the rClltal agreement they wlll stop 
talking to the doctor." ~'here is Iln "open lellse that we could lI(!gotiate and 
renew tomorrow." 

7. That on Decemuer 17, 1075, 1\11'. Simas sbateel he could provide tile clinic 
with a phnrmacy, but it woul!l be more l)rotltable for We clinic to have their 
own l)harIJl!lcy set up. 

S. ':Chat Mr. Simos srateel that if the clinic received 30 patients the Inb would 
provide a technician to draw the blood; I1ncl if the clinic receives under 30 
patients the clihlc lUust draw the blood themSelves. 

9. That tile above fltll.tcments were made in Ule presence of Douglas IJonghini 
alld myself. 

GERAT,YN DEf,ANEY. 

Subscribed and sworn to beforc me tili'> 13th ;lny of. Jal:Jary, 197G. Rouert 
O. Howard, notary puullc. 

STATE OF !r,t.INOIS, 
Ooullt" 01 Ooak, &8: 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Gernlyn Delancy, being first duly swam, do state under oath thftt the 
fnllowillg Is true to the best of my knowleelge: 

1. That I am employed by tile B<.'tter Government ASSOCiation, 3GO North 
Mi('hi~lln, Suite l11R. Ohicngo, 111., liS a secretary, ancl hnve been employeel 
there since April 1. 1974. 

2. That 011 Deremher 17, 1975, lit 10 n.m., I WIIS J:lr(,sl~nt at 1520 West Mars\!, 
Ohlcngo, Ill .. wh<.'11 n mllll entl'rl'c1 the premisl'R. His hnRlnNls cllrd Identified 
him us .Tl>Sellto O. Espino, president of D .. T. l\ledical IJaboratol'Y, Inc. 
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3. That on December 17, 1975, Mr. Espino stated D. J. Labs has two (2) 
sepajrate price lists for their medical testiilg; one for private, the other for 
public aid. FollOwing 1s the list of prices Mr. Espino state{l to Douglas 
Longhini and myself: 

lest 
Prices charged 

for private 
Prices charaed 

for State 

SMA-13................................................................ $3.50 $15.00 
CBC.................................. .......•.........•............... 2.51) 6.00 

~~~t~:~I~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::: ~: ~~ 3. ~~ 
AaO.............. ...................................................... 1. SC 3.50 
Rh......... ..•....•. ...•.....•.•......•..........•.................... 1.50 3.50 
Glur,oso....................................................... ......... 2.50 5.00 

:ftc~W~:!s:.:::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: ~~ l~: ~~ 
G.P. smear ••••••.••••...•.•.••.••••.••.• "< ............................. 1. 51) 3.00 

~~j~!~.::: :::::;::::::::::::::::::~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1: ~g ~: ~~ 
T-S...................................................................... 6.00 12.00 
T-4.................................................................... 6.00 12.00 
PBII ...................................................................................................... . 
Na.. . .................................................................. 2.00 3.00 
K.. .... ................... .... ..................................... 2.00 3.00 
CloatlnIM............................................................... 3.00 7.00 
ASO..... .............................................................. 2.00 5.00 

~i:l~~~.C!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::: ~: ~8 1~: g~ 
SGPT .................................................................. 2. 50 5.00 
Floeulatlo"............................................................. 2.50 5.00 
Thymo!. ••••••.••••••••. ,............................... ................ 2.50 5. 00 
t~tex ................................... , '" ••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• 2.00 5.00 
CliP................................................................... 2.00 5.00 
Ekg... ................................................................. 6.00 12.00 

I No paymanl. 
I DJ. doea not take Ihose lesb, they send 10 Meson and Beron. 

4, That on December 17, 1975, when asked by Doug Longhinl it our canic 
could get into trouble because of the low pricc~ charged for private paticnts as 
compared to public aid, Mr. Espino stated the cUnic woultl not get bto trouble 
becaus~1 none of these prices nre written dow'n, tllcy arc all verbal. 

5. Tllat the above statements were made in the presence oJ: Douglas L(.'ngllini 
and myself. 

GERAJ,'YN Dt;LANE)C. 

Subs(lribed and sworn to before me this 13th day' of January, 1076. Robert 
O. How.llrd, notary public. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 
OOlmtll 01 Ooble, 88: 

AFFIDAVlT 

I, Ge;ralyn DelMey, being first duly sworn, do abate under oath that the 
following is true to the best of my knowledge: 

1. Th,llt I am employed by tile Better G('Yernmt3nt Assodation, 360 North 
Mlelligan, SuIte 1118, Ohicago, In., as a secretary, anti ha"e beetl employed 
there since April 1, 1974. 

2. Thnt on Deccmber 18, 1975, at approximately 11 :15 a ... ,., Douglas Long· 
hlnl and myself en' red the Ridgeland Medical Laborat('rles, which ate located 
on the l?d floor nt 101 Madison Street, Oak Park, Ill. The man who met us 
Introduced himself as Mr. Villanueva, the owner of Ridgeland. 

3. Thnt on December 18, 1975, Villanueva said, "If It warrants we rcnt a 
room from you and place a girl therc to draw the blood." Villanueva stated that 
Rldgelan.d will evaluate the lense every 6 months to 11. year, to s('e what the 
volume ;\s. If the volume in<'rellses then a lIew lease is drawn up lind tlle 
amol1nt u.f rent IncreaseS. VlIlanl1evn. stated that If the volume warrants we 
could be gettl'ng more than what we pay for the whole rent. If the volume goes 
up 10 times, the relit could go up 10 times. VlllanucY!l stated there Is no ceiling 
on tile a:mount of rent tl\.e clinic can charge t!!9 Iltb. Villanueva said, HI don't 
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have to know how much rent you are paying." Our clinic would charge the lab 
a base rent for a certain umount of square feet of space. If the volume goes up 
:;lIe clillic can illcrease rent, but the umoullt of square feet of spuce does not 
Increuse. Villanueva stnte(l his lab would ollly need to rent..,from tile clinic 
just ,'1 couple square feet of space, just ellough for the girl to be able to draw 
the blood. 

4. ~'hat Oil De<1ember 18, 1970, Villanueva stated the techniciaD, will not be 
drawillg blood the whole 8 hours she is at our clinic. She may spend 30 percent 
of her time drawing blood alld tllC other 70 perce'at helping out secretarially 
with filing, etc. Uidgeland would puy 00 percent of her salary and the clinic 
would pay the other 00 percent of her salary, evan though she might work 80 
percent drawing blood and 70 percent doing secretarial work. 

o. That the above statemenU! were made in tlle presence of Douglus Long
hlni and myself. 

GERALYN DELANEY. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me iliis 20th dll.~' of January, 1976. Robert 
C. Howard, notary public. 

STATE OF ILTourols, 
Oountv 01 Oook, 88: 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Geralyn Delaney, being first duly sworn, do state under oatll iliat tile 
following is true to the best of my knowledge: 

1. ~'hat I am employed by the Better Government Association, 360 North 
l\-Iichigan, Suite 1118, Chicago, Ill., as a secretary, and have been employed 
there since April 1, 1974. 

2. That on December 23, 1970, 'fit 12 :10 p.m., I was present at 1520 West 
Morse, Chicago, Ill., when a man entered these premises. He identified himself 
at Mr. LaPena from NOl.·thside Clinical Lab. 

8. That Oil December 23, 1975, Mr. LaPena stated he had a special price Uet 
of medical test.s for private patients. For example, for an SMA-12 the State 
would pay $10, but for private an SMA-12 would be $4.50. Mr. LaPena stated 
if. the clinic's public aid patients comprised 8()"90 percent of entire volume, 
Northside would not charge for private patients. LaPena said Northside charges 
"50 percent less for private patients on all tests." 

4. That on December 23, 1970, Mr. LaPena stated the percentage puid back 
to the clinic by Northside is up to the clinic. Anything the clinic has in mind 
Northside will compromise. Northside will give the clinic a percentage of the 
volume or a flut fee. 

5. ~'hat on December 23, 1975, Doug Longhini asked how thl5 lab will work the 
arrangelUe'nt stated in (4) above. LaPena stated tllat some medical clinics 
have a flat fee of $600 and some get back a percentage on total volume of both 
public aid and private. The clinic totl.'.ls up its gr(l~s for the day, then multi
plies tllat by 45 percent, and this is applied to the rent. For one week if tlle 
clinic grosses more than $1,000, the clinic gets back 50 percent. Doug asked, 
"How is it paid back?" LaPena replied, "Every TU!lsdal' I will be ready with a 
check." Doug aslced, "For rental of space?" LaPena flaid, "Yes." Doug asked 
LaPena, "Will you be usi'ng tha.t footage?" LaPena ~nswered, "No. 'All we need 
Is 'a blood machine and a chair. If you have EKG machine, then we will need 
a room," 

6. That on December 23, 1975, LaPena stated if the lab provides a blood 
technician then his salary will be taken out of the 45 percent given back to the 
clinic. 

7. That on December 23, 1975, Doug asked IJaPena if there would be a sub
lease written up. LaPena stated it would be up to the cli'nic, whatever the 
cUnic would want. LaPenll said, "I don't know how legal it is, but rental agree
ment could say that we are giving you back 45 percent." LaPena stated any 
surplus over the $1,200 gross, the lab would apply to paying clinic's secretary 
and telepllonu hill. etc. 

8. That on Del'ernher 23, 1975, D011g" al'ked LaPena it the clinic's volume was 
high enough will the clinic get a $600 flat fee back. LaPena Rtated that it the 
clinic hnd 'at .least eight pntlents n dny for test.s to equal $1,200 In lab fees for 
a week, then yes we would get a $600 fiat fee back. 

l 
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9. That the above statements were made in the presence of Douglas Longhlni 
and myself. 

GERALYN DELANEY. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th day of Junuary, 1976. Robert 
O. Howard, notary public. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 
Oountu of Oook, 88: 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Geralyn Delnney, being first duly sworn, do state under oath that the 
following is true to tlle best of my knowledge: 

1. That I am employed by the Better Government Association, 360 North 
Michigan, Suite 1118, Ohicago, Ill., as a secretary, and have been employed 
there since April 1, 1974. 

2. That on D('cember 23, 1975, at 9 :45 a.m., I was present at 1520 West Morse 
when a womlID entered tlle premises. She identified herself as .Tu<ly Pedgrift 
from United Medicul Laboratory. 

8. That on December 23, 1975, Ms. l'edgrift stated United chnrges $15 for an 
SMA-12 test downtown for public aid. In the suburbs United bills tlle patients 
$10, because the patients in the suburbs cannot afford the $15. 

4. That when Douglas Longhini asked Ms. Pedgrift if the prices for lab tests 
would remain the same despite the volume, she replied, "Yes." 

5. That 6n December 23. 1975. Ms. Pedgrift. said. "On public aid we pay 
back rent to cover your expenses." Ms. Pedgrift stated that Wltll private pa
tients, if the clinic bills the patients, the clinic pays the price indicated on the 
list and the clinic charges the patients whatever it wants. 1\:Is. Pedgrift stated 
that United Labs would help the clinic cover its rent and equipment expendi
tures, the rent for room and technician. She said, "We'll work out an equitable 
rent situation with you." 

6. That an December 23, 1975, Doug asked Ms. Pedgrift if the clinic would 
have an uctual sublease. Ms. Pedgrift stated that United Labs would have to 
get an idea of the clinic's volume and then figure the monthly rent. Usually 
United does not give a first month's rent because they want to get an idea of 
the clinic's volume first. Ms. Pedgrift stated that all the clinic's expenses must 
be paid. Some clinics ask for 60 percent of their volume to be paid back by 
thll lab, some ask 40-50 perce·nt. Ms Pedgrift said, "How can we ma~e any 
money? We would rather work out something fair to both parties. 

7. That on December 23, 1975, Doug asked Ms. Pedgrlft if the percentageIV:is 
based on volume. Ms. Pedgrift stated that some clinics pay a straight rent of 
$800 and the lab absorbs that $800. 

8. That on December 28, 1975, Doug '!lsked Ms. Pedgrift how often the rent 
was reevaluated Ms. Pedgrift stated that for fiat rent United constantly evalu
ates the rent. When some clinic's volume goes down, United calls them up and 
tells them they had better get their volume up again to where it was. Doug 
asked Ms. Pedgrlft If United would lower the rent paid back if the clinic's 
volume were to go down. Ms. Pedgrift stated that If the volume of the clinic 
is constantly low, then the cUnic takes a cut In rent. Doug asked Ms. Pedgrlft 
that if the volume of the clinic were to go up would United reevaluate the 
rent, and Ms. Pedgrlft replied. "Yes." 

9. That on December 23, 1975, Doug asked Ms. Pedgrlft if United would pro
vide the clinic with a lab technician. Ms. Pedgrlft stated that the clinic would 
have to find their own technician for that area. United has to pay $600 a month 
for the technician's salary. 

10. That Doug asked Ms. Pedgrlft If United actually lool,ed at volume and 
took a percentage of that. and Ms. Pedgrift said, "Right." 

11. That Doug asked Ms. Pedgrlft If the cll'nlc would have ,a legal lease and 
she answer('d, "That can be done." 

12. That th~ above statements were made in the presence of Douglns I.iOng
hini and myself. 

GERALYN DEI,ANEY. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me t.hls 20th day of January, 1976. Robert 
O. Howard, notary public. 
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AFFIDAVIT 

I, Geralyn Delaney, being first duly sworn, do state under oath tllat the 
following is true to tlle best of my knowledge: 

1. ~'hat I am employed by the Better GovCl'Ilment Association, 300 North 
Michigan, Suite 1118, Ohicago, Ill., as a secretary, and have been employed 
there since April 1, 1974. 

2. ~'hat on December 23, 1975, at approximately 1 p.m., I was present at 1520 
West Morse, Ohicago, Ill., when u mun entered the above-stated premises and 
identified himself as Mr. Paradise from Norsom Medical Ueference Laboratories, 
Inc. 

3. That on December 23, 1975, Mr. Paradise stated that Norsom ha(l refer
ence fees that they would charge the clinic, and the doctors could set their 
own fee of what they would wallt to charge. Paraclise stntecl that for a chemis
try prOfile test Norsom woulcl charge us $4.80 (reference fee) una public aid 
allows $15. ~'he only time NOrsom would not churge us $4.80 is when they take 
care of the billing on public Ilid patients. On. Il glucose test Norsom would 
charge the clinic $2.40, public aid PIlYS $G-$S. . 

4. ~'hat on December 23, 1975, Mr. Puradise stilted Norsom could provide 
Ph. D. consultation serVices for the doctors. 

5. ~'hllt the Ilboye statements were mllde in the presence of Douglas Longhi'nl 
and myself. 

GERALYN DEI,ANEY. 

Subscribed ancl sworn to before me this 5th day of February, 1970. Robert 
O. Howard, notary public. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 
OOlmtv Of Oook, 88: 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Gerlllyn D~Laney, being first duly sworn, do state under oath that the 
following is true to the best of my Imowledg':l: 

1. That I am employed by the Better Government; A~sociation, 300 North 
Michigan, Suite 1118, Ohicugo, Ill., as 11 secretllry, and have been employed 
there since April 1, 1974. 

2. That on .Tanullry 0, 1970, at approximlltely 4 :25 p.m., I was present at 
1520 West Morse, Ohicugo, Ill., along with Douglus Longhilli und Plltrick IUor
dan, Investigators for the Better Governme'nt, when Bill Footlick Ilnd Felix 
Salamanca, both from Division Medical Laboratory, entered the Ilbove-stuted 
premises. 

3. That on January 0, 1970, the following converSlltion took place: 
Footlick stuted Division WIlS the largest Public Aiel lab in the State. IIIf we 

charge prlv,ute patients less than the State, then we lose the privilege of deal
Ing with the Stute. We churge private the same as the State. You clln charge 
more if you want," said Footlick. 

Doug usked what the arra'ugements were. 
FootHck: " ... percentllge of the volume of bllsiness in deuling with pubUc 

aid. Our lab is in good stlluding with the State. We do a legitimate business. 
We paJ a flat rentlll Ilnd determine that rental on the first month's volnme." 
Rental "must stay as fixed amount but rent is reviewed every 3-4 months." 

Riordan asked wllat perce'ntage Footlick was talking abont. 
Footlick: "Depends Oil volume. It ranges between 25-30 percent. Any lab 

thnt talks more than that is ollly kidding you. The lab cannot afford more than 
that for rental." 

Doug 'asked if Division makes an estimate during first month bused on 
volume, somewhere betwee'n 25-30 percent. Is rent evalullted every 3-4 months 
and does it depend on the volume. 

Footllcl{: "Not drustically Ilnd not on a constant basis; on a long period of 
time because again we don't wllnt a part of percentllges." 

Dong aSked if this arrangeml."nt is just between Division and the cli'nic. 
Footllck: "I am uhle to be looked at. What we discnss here ... by FBI. This 

Is not frowned upon. It is a percentage as starting base." 
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Footlick stated that the lab gets business by (1) phYSician rcquesting lab 
work, (2) public aid or private patients call Medi-Cur und Urc transported to 
the lab which is very expensive for thc Stute, and (3) by IlfiVll1g a statio'll with
in the clinic wliere the blood CUn be drawn which sUbstantiatcs thc rentu} puy
ment whlch is bused more on the umount of Ileople than business. Sentling 20 
people ).>y Medl-Oar costs the State more than rental they c0\11d work out 
with clinic, FootUck ratioilalized. 

Doug uaked Footlick how many square feet tlle lab would need to druw tlle 
blood. 

Footllck: "A blood drawer, chair and cabinet." 
Doug stated the clinic's rental is $<]50 n month. If the clinic's tmslness is brlSk 

in the beginnilJg the clinic could get that $450 !Juek in rent. 
Footlick: "Oh Bure, $5,000-$6,000 u month." 
Doug asked if tlle clinic would get $5,000-$6,000 !l mo'ntll for rent. 
Footlick: "Sure .... volume of l>eople." 
Doug asked if the clinic would sign II. lease. 
Footlick: "Sure .... wouldn't be nble to refer to rent until we look nt vol~ 

mlle. We would have to renegotiate the lease." 
Riordan asI,ed if the clinic's rcnt WOI11<1 change fonr times a year. 
Footlick: "I don't think it would be ;fair to do OIlce or twice Imd get good 

idea of volume." 
Riorda'n asked if Division prOvides a technician to draw the blood. 
FootIlcl{: "Depends on VOlume." 
Doug asked Footlick' if the Clinic gets !l rebate off of tIle VOlume. 
FootUck: "A rose, Is a rose, is a rose. I 1001, at it 'as a rentnl." 
Doug asl{Cd if the dinie was safe ;from the FBI. 
J!'ootllck: "FBI frowns upon all Incentive for the doctor to dl'llw in a lot 

of ... on ldckbacl, system .... I justify it would cost more to bring tllCflC 
patients to tIle lab Ulan if 1 WMe to do the work 11ere." 

Rlorda'n asl,ed :Footlick 110w mIlch he is saving the State by giving ns rent, 
instead of having the patients brought to the lab. 

Footllck: "On Medl-Car . . . would be somewllel'e uround $4,000-$5,000. . . . 
charge $25-$50" for one trip to lab in the Medi-Car. 

4. That at OIls poInt, Mike Wallace entered and stated that tIle remainder 
of this conversation was being recorded for broadcast. 

GEI\AT,XN DET,ANEY. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th day of Jnnunry, lOi6. Robert 
C. Howard, notary pubUc. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 
Oounty 01 00010, 118: 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Geralyn Delaney, being first lluly sworn, do state under onth that the 
followl'ng Is tnte to the best of my knowledge: 

1. That I 'am employed by the Better Government Association, 360 North 
Michigan, Suite 1118, Ohlcago, Ill., as !l secretary and have been employed 
there since April 1, 1974. • 

2. That on January 6, 1976. at appro::dmn.tel~ 3 :25 p.m., I wns present at 
1520 West Morse, Chicago, II1., along with Douglas J;onghini nnd Pntdck 
Riordan, inve~tlgntors for the Retter Government Af'soeintloll, when Hnrry 
Keshlan from United l'Ifediral l,aborntory entered tIle ahovc-Rtat~<l premises. 

8. Thnt on ,Tnnnary 6, 1976, the followIng conversation took plnce: 
Dong al'Ked Keshlnll how much' lie wonld cllarge ltere for an SMA. 
Keshian: "We I'harge 1>0 percent." 
Rlordnn af'ked if this wns across the bonrd. 
Keshilln: "Yes." 
DouA' asked if the clinic could charge 50 percent of whnt the public aid 

sehedule Is. 
Keshian: "Yes. I have t.o charge same prIces downtown. Yon nre charging 

patients diredly here." . 
Riordnn nsked if United would do Ule billing. 
Keshlan: "YeR. We keep record and receipt hook" 
DouA' nSKoo if United would give the clinic back 50 percent. 
Keshtan: "Yes." 
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Doug asked if the clinic gets II. rebate for all pubUc aid. 
Keshian: "Yes." 
Doug asked if this would be in the form of rent. 
Keshlan: "Yes. We give ito factoring agency . . . they charge 8-9 percent 

interest." 
DOl1g asked if 50 percent was left from the factoring company. 
Keshian: "Yes." 
Doug asked how payment is arranged. 
Keshian: "Pay you in udvance and readjust at the end of the month." 
Doug asked if the paym~nt was in the form of a check. 
Keshian: "Yes, of course." 
Riordan asked Keshlan if at the end of the month the clinic gets back 50 

percent of the gross volume. 
Keshiall: "Yes." 
Riordan asked if there would be any problem if the rent check fiuctuates up 

and down. 
Keshian: "I would rather keep it the same, steady; it looks better in the 

books." 
Keshian was asked if the clinic is getting 50 percent back. 
Keshian: "We bill you the prices given to you," 
Keshlan: "We charge you one price and the dGdor bills what he wants." 
Doug asked Keshian if the volume goes up would United re-evaluate the 

rent. 
Keshian: "We do not reevaluate the rent." 
Doug asked if some doctors ask for up to 60 percent back. 
Keshian: "That is right." 
4. That at this point, Mike Wallace entered and stated the rest of the con

versation was being recorued for broadcast. 
GERALYN DELANEY. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th day of January, 1976. Robert 
O. Howard, notary ImbUc. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 
aountll 01 aook, SS: 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Geralyn Delaney, being first duly sworn, do state under oath that the 
following is true to the best of my knowledge: 

1. Tha.t I am employed by the Better Government Association, 360 North 
Michigan, Suite 1118, Ohicago, Ill., as a secretary, and have been employed 
there since April 1, 1974. 

2. That on January 6, 1976, at approximately 2 :05 p.m., I was present at 
1520 West Morse, Ohicago, Ill., along with Douglas Longhini and Patrick 
Riordan, investigators for the Better Government Association, when Joe 
Espino from D. J. J\Iedical Laboratory entered the above-stilted premises. 

3. That on .Tanuary 6, 1976, tIlE> following conversation tool, plact~: 
Dou.1,; asked if D .. T.'s prices for private patients are competitive. 
Espino restated the prices for private as being $3.50 for an SMA-12 with 

the State paying $15; $2.50 for OBO with State paying $6; $4 for pap smear 
with State paying $10; $6 for EKG with State paying $12. 

Riordan asked if a discount would be applied, and if there would be a limit 
on private patients. 

Espino: "I all1 basing' this when mMical center is working full time. As far 
as prices ure concerned the number of patients doesn't matter. If you have 1 
or 100 a day prices will be the same. Mason and Baron will charge $5.50 for 
an SMA-12. When ~'ou increase volume, prices will not vary." 

Riordan asked Espino if his lab was offering a 50 percent discount for 
private patients. 

Espino: "Right." 
Dough a:;:ked Espino If these prices are legal, since they are not written 

down. Are there any problems with this. 
Espino: "There is nothing we can do about it. It is illegal for us to publish 

different private prices." 
Riordan asked if he would lose his license; if this is megal for the doctor. 
Espino: "I don't know." 
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Riordan asked Espino if what be was doing Is illegal. 
Espino: 41Rlght." 

--~--~~~-

Doug asked Espino if he had any problems in the paat with prices; has 
there been any auditing. 

Espino: "1 was asked by them how much I charged for patients. For quite 
some time I know whatever we charge for private we are supposed to charge 
for public aid." 

Doug asked if the charge for private Ilhould be the same as charged for the 
State. 

Et,;pino: "Yes." 
Riordan asked if the auditors would get after him for the dIfferent prices. 
Espino: "I don't think So. In tho first place-I do not know, I cannot answer 

your Question." 
Riordan asked if the clinic WQuld get 'U 50 percent discount on private 

patients. 
Espino: "Right." 
Doug asked if we get a 2G percent rebate. 
EspinO: "Yes." 
Doug asked hoW this rebate is paid. 
Espino: "A check." 
Doug asked if the check is sent in tile mllil. 
Espino: "Right." 
4. 'l'hat at this point Mike Wall.:we entered and stated that tlla remainder 

of this conversation was being recorded for broadcast. 
GERALYN DEf,ANEY. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th day of January, 1976. Robert 
O. Boward, notary public. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 
Oounty of Oook, 88: 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Geralyn Deln.'ney, being first duly sworn, do state under oath that the 
following Is true to the best of my knowledge: 

1. That r am employed by tile Better Government Association, BtlO North 
Michigan, Suite 1118, Ohicago, Ill., as It $ecreta~y, and have been employed 
there since April 1, 1974. 

2. That on January 6, 1976, at 10:55 a.m., I was present at 1520 West 
Morse, Ohlcago, 111., along with Douglas Longhin! and Patrick Riordan, investi· 
gators for the Better Government ASSOCiation, when Mr. Simos, ri;pl!esenting 
Claremont Laboratories, entered tlle above-stated premises. . 

3. That on January 6, 1976, the following conversation took place: 
Doug asked S!n"ios to explain about the technician. 
SlmQS: "As I exphtlned there are changes . . . I got in touch wlttl my 

lawyer and , .. they printed in the paper where someplaces small space is 
rented for $500 in different areas. According to the paper, one lab, not mine, 
is being sued. Might be changes here. Alternative is to give tlat rate and not 
go up and down. What we would like to avoid is making it look liIm a kick· 
back to you." 

Riordan asked If the payment w111 loOk like kll'kback. 
Simos: "We have to set up fixed payment ... $200 a month on one room 

here to be used. Drawing room and EKG room." 
Riordan Bsked Simos If. he is proposing ~200 It month. 
Simos: "We gage amount of rent in this ... center ... we should agree on 

how much rent In one space an(l provlde you with technician." 
Doug Rsked if the rent is reevnluated. 
Stm(lS: "Yes. Based Oil volume," 
DOllg asked if the rent is changed once or twice 0. year. 
Simos: "Raise rent? Fine." 
Doug stated then that If the clinic has 80 patients a day, we can have '1\ 

sublease and get between $500 nnd $7nO It mont}l. Oan we still be getting that 
amQunt of money for a small nmount of sqllare footage being ased in this 
cUnlc. 

Simos: "Yes." 
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Rlordnn nsked If the c.:lInlc.: c.:nn get $200. 
Simos: "Thnt waS flU eXlIlIlple lIgure. 'Ve cnli vary from $200, $WO, $600 .... " 
IUordan /lSlwd if Shllo.~ WIIS proposing this to loolc like rent. 
Doug asked Simos If the rent ia II t\\lbate on the volume. 
Simos: "Yes. Have to base it if getting good volume ... fine with me." 
Doug usked if the clinic CIIII chllrge $1,000 for footage. 
Simos: "Yes. If yO\! IlIlve business and I am making money out of it." 
Doug nsked Simos if he WIIS c.:hnnging his business style with his other 

cliniclj. too. 
811110s: "l have Sbll'too calUng them up and telUng them ,We problem " .• 

we fix rent looking lit volume •.. it hils to be fixed ~ look like rent." 
Riordlln asked if the authorities could go through the bills lind tind some

thing. 
Simos 1 "1'hey don't do thllt very often, and once public aid gets on YOU nnd 

mnlcal; lIudit of operatiOn. , .. " 
Riordan naked If pul!!lc.: aid, ll'BI, etc., hnve audited Simos' lab. 
Simos: "Not my Inb .•. your expenses nrc tir$t thing they look at." 
Doug nsked if Simos Was being aUdited now. 
Simos: '03 wouW like to get ahead ot tham." 
Doug nl:!~<~d if Simos' lnb had been /\udlted yet. 
Simos: "'No, not yet!' 
nlordnn nske<lif the ellnic.: has 7()-'80 perc.:ent public nid would we be charged 

for private patients. 
Simos: "TIley wHl be cllllrged Slime as public.: /lid. If you Order five tests we 

want to take it easy on private patients. We just charge them for two tests. 
Most of ... patient c.:hal'gcs llOt c.:ollccte<l Oil hlSutancc IHHl doctor wants lub 
tests and test becomes useless and doctor docs test all over In hospitaL" 

Riordan nsl'ed Simos If the clinic gets a breuk on private patienta. 
Shuos: "Yes." 
Dou./; nske(l Simos jf he would be using much, footage in the clinic. 
Simos: "Not necessarily." 
4. That at tbJs point Mike Wallace entered and stater} thnt the reat of this 

eonversation was beIng reeorded for broadcast. 
GEIIAJ,YN DEr,A'Nm~. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me tilis 20th dny 1)£ January, 1976. Hobert 
O. Howard, notary public. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 
OOllntv of Oook, ss: 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Gernlyn Delnney, being tirat duly sworn, do stnte under onth that the 
following Iii true to the best of my knowledge: 

1. ~'hut I nm employed by tlle Better Goyctnment Assoclatloll, 360 North 
l\tlc.:higlln, Suite 1118, Chicngo, Ill.. liS It secretllry, lind have been empIoyOO 
there since A~1rll 1, 1974. 

2. ~'hat on .Ta:lluary 6, 1976, I.tt npproxlmately 9 :4.0 a.m., I was present nt 
H;20 West Morse, Ohlcago, Ill., nlong with Douglas Longhhll, Investigator for 
the Detter Government AssodatloJl,md Patrick Riordnn, hlVestigntor for the 
Detter Government Association office in Springfield, Ill., when Nemle JJnPena 
alld Bm Millor, busilless mnnnger, both owners of Northside Clinical Laboratory, 
entere<l th() abov()ostnted premises. 

a. 1'hat on January 6, 1976, the following con\,eranUon took place: 
LOI16;hlnl nskOO LnPenn or Minor to explain how the dally lab sheet func

tiOIlS? 
l\Ilnor: "Each patient has It test ... will put pntient's name on whnt kind 

of panel ordered nnd c.:heck it. The log sh()et comes in with blood specimen 
dnlly. You make It c.:opy of the <lally log sheet nnd figure how much you hnve 
coming by chcc.:k on the duily log $he(lt ... and we can cnlculnte the percen
~age by the sheet aud thnt Is yO\IJ' percentage." 

r.;l.Penll: " ..• 45 perCQllt we provide yon e\'er~,thlng. lnb ttest tubes. EKG
lind from that We give you 4G percent of gross billing. If YOIl have 1()-'20 per
c.:ent private we <10 not chnrge for prlvnte." 

RIordnn asked then that ns he understood It, we put a chook m/\rk by the 
patient's name lind ad(1 up and take 45 percent of gross and that is what the 
c.:linle gets back. 
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LaPena: "If gross volume is $1,000, then we give yotl 45 percent of gross 
bUllng." 

Riordan asked how the payment is made. 
Minor: "By check only." 
Riordan asked if the payment was weekly. 
Minor: "Every '.ruesl1ay." 
Lon&:hinl asked how tlle check Is <lellvered. 
Millor: "Cheel, is delive.).'ed 011 OV01'Y 'l'uesday .•. put nWmtiol1 on ellvelOl)() 

to person .... " 
Doug asked if the clinic signs a lease for a certain amount of footage. 
Minor: "MUch ... to do thnt in that llllUlUer .. , we justify so no Olle can 

question anything." 
Rlordtm naked H a sig'ned lease protects us all? 
Minor: "Right." 
DOllg asked how rent is estabUshed? 
MillOr: "What you do is set price for rent then we are allowed to give 

gratuif;otls for drawing of specimen. If you have gir11111(1 dmw bloodfol.' yourSl\lf 
we win pay her salal·J'." 

Dong asked if the lab WOuld. take up much space 111 the clinic. 
Minor: ".lust one slllall roolll would be more than suffictent!' 
IJa:Pcna: "Without ]])KG evcn hallWay Woul{l be sulUclent." 
Riordan asked if the clinic coultl possibly receive $500 a weell: for space in 

the hallway. 
Minor: "Ri~ht." 
Doug stated thllt the cUnic's rent is now $,150 a month, and If the clinic 

grosses $500 0. week. . . . 
Minor: "You're privileged to charge anything you see fit in this facility. 

No one can teU you how much to cll:uge." 
Riordan stated thut Wo lIre qllall;'·l!d medical people In tlds business: have 

you researched curefully nnd is there aUl' difficulty in this arrangemcnt. 
Minor: "We 1100vo been in busincss 3% ycars and llo.ven't 11tHl ltny (Utnculty. 

'l'he faclllUes we denl with are ... pleased Ilfter service. We haven't had any 
(Ufficulty." 

Riordan asked from n tax standpOint call tile clinic charge thiS Idckbaclc to 
business income. 

:Mlnor: "Bnsiness income? Sure." 
Doug asked if this is a rebate. 
Minor: "Right." 
Doug aSke(l bo.se(1 on volume of business we refer patients to your medical 

testinl: lab ... 
Riordan asked that if volume increases will the amount of space increase. 
Minor: "NO." 
LaPena: "Not unless ... aBO, then we require space. Only possibility re

quiring I1\oJ:e space." 
4. 'l'hat. nt this point Mike Wallnce entered and stated that the rest of the 

conversation was being recorded for broadcast. 
GERALYN DELANEY. 

Subscribe{l nnd sworn to before me this 20th dny of January, 1976. Robert 
O. Howard, notary public. 

AI!'FIDAVl~ OF WILLIAl( R. HOOD, INVES~lOATOR, BET~EB GOVERNMENT ASSOClA'l'INi 

West Lawn Medical LaboratOries, 4255 W. 63d st., Ohicago 

Upon the invitation of Dr. Herbert l\{eyer, I was preSent in his profes)!ional 
office o.t 34S0 S. Mnrtin Luther King, Jr., Drive durIng tlle afternoon of October 
20, 1975. Acting ns Dr. Meyer'S attorney, I WltS party to a conversation between 
him nnd the president and It salesman for West Lawn MedIcal Laboratory. The 
conversation limong the four of ,1S lasted from approximately 2:30 p.m. to a 
llttle after 8 p.llI. I had never Seen either of the two m!!!:: from the medical lab 
before that day_ 

Dr. Meyer had been visited by the salesman, Riaz Khan, on several occasions 
prior. 'l'his was the first meeting between Dr, Meyer and Dhnrat 1:'rlvedi, the 
head of West Lawn. Kban had brought 'l'rivedi around because he wanted to 
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close a deal with Dr .. Meyer whereby the doctor would use West Lawn ex
ClUEli vely for his medical testing. 

I was Introduced as a replacement for Dr. Meyer's regular attorney, Mel 
Lewis, who was out of town. Dr. Meyer e:r.plllined that he lllld,lllid SOUle' trouble 
in the past and wanted to clear thl! "Ilrrllngement" that was Oiling prOl)Osed to 
avoid any legal or tax problems later. 

The anangcment would allow the doctor to get back from the lab 25 to 80 
percent of the gross monthly medicaid bilUngs he sent to the Illb. 

The Inb would puy the money buck by one of sevel'lll modes. 1'rivedi said 
that some doctors he dealt with leased him a portion of their olllce space. Others 
let Trivedi pay all or part of tbe salary of one of Ule doctor's regular office person
nel. A third suggestion would ha va the IlllJ lellse llll oflicc muchlne or refrigerator 
frolll the doctor. 1'he IIlllount paid to the doctor would retiect the Ilmount billed ~ 
lJy the doctor for the 11rst 00 duys tlfter a verlJalagrcell1ent was renched. 

Trivedi wnll firm that he would not denlin cllsh lind that he had had people, 
presumllbly lawyers, advise him On the setup. He said thnt most doctors simply 
leased him spnce using n stllndard renl estate lense with 30-day cancellation 
rights on both sides. He ulso reforred to it as n "sulJlease." 

DiuU'at did suy, "I don't WIUlt to do anything leglllly detrimentlll to either of 
us." But, he also did not "want too much in written form" except the lease. 

TriYedi was interested to know thllt Meyers presently got nothing back from 
the lab where he sent work and thllt Meyers did not USe II fuctoring tirm. He 
got off the point to olIer to set Meyers up with lIls factor. He went through tho 
standard routine how factors got money fOr you within days. He uses a sub
sidiary of Muln Bunk called Helllt:h Management Oorp. and touted their efficiency. 
He also referred to a new computerized billing system that had been put In which 
would speed up payments for the doctor. He Ildded that his factor charged 10 
percent but that it was worth it lJecuuse the Stute WIlS about 4 months behind on 
paying labs. Hc then threw out the suggestion that perhaps they could puy 
1\icyer's factoring charges as their compensation to him. 

I asked a qucstion about qUIlUtr lind reputation of West Lawn. Trivedi re
sponded that he was licensed, used to lJe n pathologist at Mt. Sinal Hospital, aud 
had bought West Lawn recently. 'l'lIe quality lind plltient benefit seemed second
ary to hi!! main pitch-that the doctor would get substantial money back. 

Throughout the conversation, the two lab reps reassnTfl\l. Dr. Meyer and me 
that the proposed arrangement WIlS quite normal and that 110 one ever ques
tioned it. '.rhey proposed issuing checks to the Doctor's llrofessional corporation 
for the monthly lease amount 01' to Pill' the selected employee. It was made clear 
that no other doctor had ever lJrought an attorney along to approve the practice. 

They claimed that Internal Revenue woul<l be satisfied by the arrangement 
because they could legitimately claim that the leased spllce was used to store 
patient slllllpies waiting for pickup by the law couriers. Alternatively, they said 
the space could lJe the area where blood samples were taken; or that samples 
were stored in a leased refri!:e1'lltor; or that the employee followed a set of 
printed instructions provided b:r the lab for dealing with samples and specimens-
said instructions also llUllldatillg that the employee assist the doctor in his regular ( 
dutieS unrelated to testing. 

Trivedi concluded that: "My personal feeling is that the best way is for us to 
pay you some rent or Pill' UII Cmployee. It works simplest that way." 

I followed Khan and Trivedi outside Meyer's building and talked brieDy with 
them there. They both expressed !lI11nZcment that Meyers hudany doubts about" 
the system they propoRed. They I:;aid he was the first doctor who had ever raised 
any legal questions to them. "After all, we are just being fall' and sharing our 
profit with him," said Trivedi. 
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Appendix 3 

LETTERS FROM: INDIVIDUALS 

ITEM 1. LETTER FROM DR DENNIS B. DORSEY, PRESIDENT, OOLLEGE 
OF AMElRIOAN P A'rHOLOGIS'rS; TO SENATOR FRANK E. MOSS, DATED 
FEBRUARY 27, 1970 

DEAll MR. OUAIRM,1N: The College of Americllll Pllthologlsts Is Il privllte non
profit professional organization, headqullrterecl in Skokie, Ill., and. represents 
some 6,400 physlclnns, who practice in the specialty of pnthology. Our members 
prllctic.e in the hospital set:l.lng, In medical schools, III Independent medlcnl 
laboratories, In the nulous mHltal'y hrunches und In the lPederlli Government. 

Tho College of Americnn Pllthologists would like to talw this opportunity 
to express its abhorrence to the illegal practices, including kickbacks, involving 
the medl.cllre and lI1edicuitl programs which were disclosed by your subcommittee 
during public hearings he1<1 l!'ebrunry 10, 11)76. 1'lle College views such practices 
with great alarm and we wish to stllte emphatically that the College cloes not 
condone in any manner such lIIegllland unethical practices. 

During the February 16 public hearings there was testimony presented which 
indicated certain mecllclII laboratories were hn'oived in ldckback schemes with 
certain phYSicians. The nllll1eS of the Indivicluais involved were not disclosed 
during tho hcaringo. We would like to request II list of the physicians inVOlved 
In such practices so the College may have such Information to determine It 
any Qr. those physicians nre members of the College lind to consider possible 
acl:lon in accordance with our bylaws. Your assistance and cooperation would be 
nppreclated very much. 

Tho College again wishes to commend you for l'onr efforts to root out fralld 
and abuse where It may exist In the medicare and medicaid programs. 

Sincerely, 
DI~NNIS B. DORSEY, M.D. 

ITEM 2. LETTER A,ND ENOr .. OSURlD FROM GERALD J. REILLY, 
DmEOTOR, DIV ISI@N OF MEDIOAL ASSISTANCE AND HEALTH 
SERVICES, N1DW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF INSTITUTIONS AND 
AGENOIES i TO VAL HALAMANDARIS, ASSOOIATE OOUNSEL, SENATE 
SPEOIAL COMMITTEE ON AGING, DA1'f!)D MARCH 17, 1976 

DEAR MR. HALAMANDARIS: Pursuant to your conversation with Andrew L. 
Rothman, press secretllry to Senator Harrison A. Williams, Jr., lind Mr. 
Rothman's letter of Februury 2u, 1976, plellse flnd enclosed herein my statement 
for inclusion In the record of hearings before the Senate Committee on Aging 
chaired by Senator Moss. 

Thank yOU for the opportunity of allOwing New Jersey to supplement the 
record which, we feci, does not accurntely reflect the state of affairs In the 
New Jersey medicaid program. 

Sincerely yours, 

[Enclosure] 

STATEMENT 

GERALD J. REILLY. 

New Jersey has been an innovative leader In the area of investigating, un
covering, and correcting fraud and abuse patterns of clinical laboratories 
participating In the New .Tersey medicaid program. Comm'.!nclng more than 
1 year ago, the Division of l\!edlcal Assistllnce and Health Serylces, in co
operation with the State Commission of Investigations (SOl) and the State 
Depllrtment of Health, began a probe of New Jersey clinical laboratories partici
pating In its medicaid program. The priobe culminated In public hearings on 
June 24, 25, and 26, 1975. 

(515) 
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As It direct result of New Jersey's efforts, five cllnlcal laboratories were 
suspended from the medicaId progmUl and approprinte cascs were l'eferrCd to 
the Attorney Gcnertll's Office for possible crilUilllll prosecution, 

Signlficunt rnodli\clltiolls were made to mC<1lcnid regulations governing clinical 
laboratories, Wllicll include: (1) ~'llC express prohIbition of rebates or Idckbacks 
of wh!l.tever lIature; (2) tile prohibItion IIgttinat multiple blJllng for nutomated 
testing procedures, e.g., the SUA.-12; (3) the limitation that medi.caid reilU
bursemellt shall be Iimited to the lowest ell urge lIl11de by !l referrcd laboratory 
to the referring labol'lltOl.'Y or phYSician i (4) tho rcquiremeht t:hnt nIl clniJllJJ 
be itemized; (5) that aU dalnlS indicate Whether Il IOpec!lIlcn WI\S !.'eferred to 
allother labotlltory, the llall.\e of the other Illbo1'lltory, (Wa the charge for the 
sen'ice by saM laborntor~'. 

OYel' $850,000 was withheld fl'om payment to laboratorIes wlIicll, in the opinion ,~ 
of the divlsioll, were engaged inllbusive prnctices, 

Lnborntory fees wert) reducl'(1 by 40 percent, 
A InboratorJ' cOllJmittee c<lllsistlllg of kllowlcdgenblC' lJerSOlHl tbrol1gbout thp. 

State waS convened to revise lnborlltoty procedUre codcs llll{ll'clmbut'SCUlellt, 
Laboratory claims Ilrocessing 8tllf! ntten<lcd special scminllrs conducted by 1\ f 

medlcnl doctor fOl' the plll,{)OSe of rc\'iewlug 1J0th the techlJlcllllls ,,'ell ns )l1cdicnl 
IIspocts of the laboriltory cillims l)rocesSing procedure. 

A cOlllputel'i1.cd system Is currently lJeillg tleveloped fOl' the purpose of annlyz
ing alld S()I'CCnill1" group tcsts, lind sllOuld be operational in the IIcnr future, 

An nnlllys\;'! Ot laboratory billing WIlS rcwentIy conducted lIud claims were 
conlpared for all 8-mollOl periNl prior to June 10'T/) (SCIllUbllc hcarings) with 
cillims sublultte<l for JUl a-month periOd subseqtlent to .Tulle 1075. For th(l period 
October 1974 through Mlly 1075, a monthly IIvernge of i7,UOO claIms werc sub
mitted at nn IlYerl\ge pnyment pet' claim of $lu.52, .I!'or the period .T1Hle 1075 
through ,Janunry 11)70, II monthly aYcl'I1ge of 16,1)15 claims were submitted at 
IlH nyerngo llay1l1el\t pel' elahn or $8,21. '.rhe totnl volume of cHlin\S for tile prn
.Tunc 1975 verlod, as COlll}lllred to the post-Julie 1075 period, ShOWed a u.S-percent 
decrease in total YolUllle. PaYJll<mt pel' clnim dect'c(tscd '10.7 percent. When these 
ligures nre nnnuallzed fOr clllenelnr yenr 1070, it $1,400,000 savings Is projected. 
~'he modest u.S-percent dccrease in claims volume suggests thllt ()sscntilll serv
Ices arc being provided despite n substlllliiai f~ l'c(lllctlOll, Patt Of the 5,S per
(jllut could 1I1so be attributed to the elimination of a0ll1e overutmzation thnt may 
have existed. ConsIderlng the fuet that fees were t'educe(l by ,10 percent, It 46.7-
percent decrease in tlJe IJaVlllents wonld suggest that the abovc-stated program 
modifications together with the deterrent efl;ect of the SCI hearings t'eS\lited ill 
It signillcnnt 6.7-i)erccnt decrease in payments, 

For tho rCllsons aboye stIlted, it is obvJons thnt W~ in New Jersey find it 
disturbing to be lumped together wIth Stntes where serious nlH1 widespread 
nbuses IIlll:'gedly stilt exJst. Oonsequently, we (lSI{ thnt the record be lna(1e clear 
that Ute subcommittee Investigators ell d not uncover I\, "colltlnulng" nmI nbllsive 
situattun in New .Tel·s<,~'. '.rile fnct Is, OU; ",'ork In this area had been SU))~tIlIt
tinIly completed at 11 time w}u~n mallY otht. states had just begUl\ tbeir etrorta. 

ITE~r 3. LETTER AND ENCLOSUHES )l'R01\! ANTHONY G. DICKSON, 
COUNS1Dl:-, COl\IlUISSION 01!~ INVElSTIGATION, S~'t\'.rE Ob' NEW ,r:mUSEY ; 
TO YArJ HATJAMANDARIS, ASSOCIA~'E COUNSEIJ, SENA~'E SI'EOIAL 
OOHMITT'EJE ON AGING, DATED FEBRUARY 17, 1976 

DEAl! MR. HALAMANl)ARIS: I hnve ha(lnH opportUllity to review pUges 33 Ilnd 34 
of the committee print of the stn1I report Oil frnud ILI1d nbusQs nmon!; cilllical 
laboratories which \Vns prepared for tile Specinl COlllmittl:'e on Aging of the 
U.S. Senllte. I IlUl submitting SOme informntion Ilnd doctuuents; which you may 
WIIIl't to conSldel" In COllllcct!on with statements appearing On .these tlages. 

Document 1 consist;,; of Il letter t.o the Newark, Sial' tell(Jcr llewspnper fro'm 
Leon S. Wolk, ll'ttoJ:'ney at IIlW, (!oncenling certnill statements mnd~ b)' his client, 
S.mi Fuchs, of Physie/alls Lab Service, Int·., during the nublic Ilea rings held 
by the stnte Commissioll. or Investigation 011 ;fu)lC 2,j, 19'75. In it, l\It', Wolk 
contends that his client only remitted n 30 percent }layment "for sen'lces" to the 
Olwstnut nIH OQm'ftlei;cellt Center. Document 2 consiSt;,; of 1\ lEtter datc<1 July 3, 
19;5, which was directed to Mr. JOSCI)li ROdriguez, Chlllrllll1n of thc State Corn
mlssloll of Investigation, by Mr. narvey Adelsberg, execllti,,~ dlr~tor of the 
Dnllgllters of Mlril\!Il Cel\ter for the Aged, Clifton, N.J'. Mr. Adelsberg con'tends 
that there was 110 tyIle of rebate arrangement madc wUh Mr. l!'uclls. H~ dalms 
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that the Danghters of l\llrlttm Center for the Ageel eHel not "act nnythlng in re
tUrn for the ser\'ic~s 1\1r. l1'uchs rendel'S to OUl' institution." Document a Is a 
letter, dated Jtlly 22, 1375, luldl'essec1 to We New .Tel·sey Stn tc COl1l)lliSl'ton oC 
InYestlgation, by Km'irl G, Conway, attorl'ey for Hoffmann, La Roche, Inc" con
CCtlllng the employment by Roche CII1)\r.nl rJahol'llttor~1 of n. phlebotomist 011 the 
premises of the NewRrk l1'ilmUy Health C(lllter. 

I would also inclicate to you Our unael'stllU(ling, which r beHove 1s bOl'lle out 
by the IHlblic session testimony of 1\11', l1'uchs at pn!!,e 1<18 i:llrl,),lgh 152 that the 
gen tlenllll1 Inv01vecl in the ownership nl1(l 11'1Ilnngentellt of 'the lnterxmtionlll 
Plmrmt\Cy wn.s also 111volvcel in the ownorship am] mnnngemettt of the Park 
Medico Clinic which was locntecl across the street from the pllllrl1l!\cy In Pater
son, N"T, At least part of the moneys flowing from :Physieillns IJnboratol'y Serv
ice, Inc. (Mr, Saul Fuchs) to International Drugs reprcsented pnyment in COll
nectlon wlth the .referral of speclmcns frOn't P/lrl.t ~:[edlco to Pll)'slcians Labora
tory Scrvlce, Inc, 

r would lllm to comlllimcn't you and your stnlY on t;he flne investlgative efforts 
in the clinical Illbora tory fleW, The State COIllmlsslon of Inyestlgation Was 
ltnppy ,to be o.f asslstllnce to you, As YOlt know, we lln"e not yet issuce] a final 
report on the New Jcr:lcy llitlllicall1 ))rogr!ln1. If we can be of further assistance 
to you, please do not hesitate to contact u'}? 

Tllll.nk yon again for giving us the oPl>ortuIlity to appear before your sper:ial 
committec. 

Very truly yours, 

s, r, NEwllousm, Publisher, 
The St(lI'-LollOCI', 
Star-Lo/lllcr Plaza" 
NC1V(/,r1:., N.J, 

Ar;TlIoNX G. DIOl{SON, Coullsel, 

[Enclosures] 

t.AW OFIi'ICES OF LEON tI, WOLK, 
Fort Leo, N,J., Juno e1, 19'1'5. 

DEAII Sm: I represent Saul Fuchs 0.11(1 Physicians Lab S('rYice, Inc, Mr, Fuchs 
testified nt n public Maring of the. Stata Crime IllV(lstigatioll Commission on 
JUllC" 24, 1075, which testimony was crroneon~ly reported ill th" Strll'-Lc/lOOI' by 
your reportar, Dllllicllia~'cs, in the June 25, 1375, ec1ltlOll, 

I ant formally demanding the publication !)f II l'etractioll amI clilr\fleation of 
so mncb of tll1lt article. as refers to Saul Fuchs' testimony, ~rr, FuchS' testimollY, 
ill general, was not accurately statcel in the. Ilrtlcle anel SlleciflenlIy he Ilever 
testlfled to giving 30 percent of billings for services rcndered to the following 
Nursing Homes: Danghter·s of Miriam nnci IJartwyel;: Nursing Halllc, Mr. ,!!'ucbs' 
tcstlmony witll reference to the 30 l1ereent l)aymeut fOr services WfiS limited to 
th(> Chestnut Hill COllynlesceJ\t Center, 

'I'llis demllnd to!: cladflcl\tlou and retraction Is mnde On behalf of Saul Fuchs 
and PhySicians Lllb Service, Inc" as well as the. Ilforesaicl NurSing IJomcs. 

Yours Very truly, 

1\11', JOSEPH ROtlRlOllEZ, 

LEON S. Wor.K, 
DOOUMENT 2 

DAUOHTERS OF Mmf,U( CENTER .'OR THE AOEtl, 
alittolt, N,J" Jltly 3, 1915. 

Ohairm(l.lt, Stato Commis8lon. on In1JestifJatfotl, 
28 West State st" 
Trenton, N,J. 

DEAII 1\111. RODlUOUf.;Z: The testimony of 1\11', f:jlllll Fuchs, laboratory director at 
Physicians LabOrtltory Services, Passaic, has cOnic to my attention through Iln 
nrticle that aPlleareel in tha St(l.I'-Loclycl' 011 Wec]neScla3', June 25, 1fY7(), 

III 1\[1', Fuchs' testimony to the commission on Tuesday, June 24, it is allegc{l 
thnt he stilted that he did testing for nursing homes IlS well as cloctors Ilml that 
he billed them directly for mec1icnld work and lI.they got 30 percent." 
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Daughters of Miriam is one of the facllltle$ to whom Mr. Fuchs provides 
services. Aa tile eXi')cutlve director of the Daughters of l\Iirinm, J woulc1 lllw to 
state that our records al'e open to inspection. 'We have never mn(le any kind of 
arrungement with llim. We will not be a patty to any kind of rebate at'rangement 
and we never have been. We do not get (lilY thing in returtl for the services 1\1r. 
FuChs renders to Our Institution. 

The Daughters of l\1irlam is a nonJ)raflt inst~tutlon thac has beCn in existence 
for over 54 year!; and we have alwnys respectcd the requirements of regulatory 
agencies, including the .r:eguIaUons of mecliCflre anclllletlicaid. 

Attached to this letter YOll will find a s~atement from 1\:[1'. }j'tlchs' attorney 
contlrmingtf;he above. 

I would gr(latly appreciate It if lilY letter and ,tile attachment woUld be read 
into the officlul record of your commission. 

May I heRr from you? Thank you. 
Yours sIncerely, 

HARVEY AmlLSDEllG, J!)tr;ecutive Director. 

DOOUME!iT 3 

HOFFMANN-JAA R\)()IIE INC. 

Nlttley, N.J., J·rtly 22, 19"15. 

Re Investigation Qf N'ew .Tersey's Program of l\ledical Asslstal10e and Health 
Services: PubUc Hearings 6/23/75-6/26/75. 

NEW JERSEY STATE COMJllISSIO!i OF I!iVESTIOATION, 
28 Weat State Street, Tenth Float·, 
Trenton, N.J. 

GENTf,EMEr\": On J\me 26, 1975, Mr. ;rames Dimltrion, supervisor of the Fulr 
Lawn Clinical Laborn'tory, appeared before you and testIned that a female work
ing at the Newark Fnmily Health Center wa~ Il.fl:lIated with Roche Olinicnl :Lab
oratories (3'l'31.-3T32) *. 

'l'he munagement of Roch€' Clinicnl :Laboratories hasndvlsed lIle that a IIfs. 
Maria Ortiz was hired by Roche Clinical Ln.born.tories on October 21., 197<1. Ills. 
Ol"tiz wus clnployed as 11 phlebotomist for the purpose of drawing blood and 
preparing patient specimens at the Newark Flluli1y Health Center for transmis
sion to Roche Clinical J.Jilboratorics for testing and n.n(llysis. Ms. Ortiz's em
ployment WWl Roche CHnical LabOratories lind her assignment at the Newark 
Fnmlly Health Center were arranged by Mr. Robert ·l(uPCIIll)" It fDrmer Uoche 
employee who WIIS employed as the Sales Coordilllltor Itt Roche Clinical Lab
oratories durlnf.{ October of 1.974. 

Mr. Murray Blah'ns, General Mannger of the Roche Clinical r.Jllborator!es 
Division, first oecam" aware Of ~fs. Ortiz's em!lloyment and nsslgmuent nfter 
Mr. Dlmitrion testilled ou June 26, 1{)75. Mr. Blaivns reviewed this situation, 
determined thn:t the amount I)f blood drawing and specimen collection being per
formed ·at this account did rIo\' Wltrrnnt the ass\Jmment of 11 full-time phlebotom
ist lind elhnillltted this position effective .Tuly 4, 1975. 

The Illl\nngement of Roche CUnicnl Laooratorip.s has advised Ille that no sum 
of money was ever rebated to the Newark Family Health Center and thn,t no 
discounts were ever given to this medlcnl group. 

Mr. Biaivns nlld I would be pleasecl to meet with you at your convenience in 
the event you wish to discuss this matter .further. As lu the past, you may be 
assured of our continuing cooperation during the course of your investigation. 

Kindest regards, 
l{Evm G. CONWAY, Attorney . 

• aTII1-3'1'1I2-Trnnsc~lpt ot public hearing ot the state Commission ot Investigation 
JlIIlC 26, 197u, volume 111, pages 31-32. 
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